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Three Hurt in Traffic Mishap
At Downtown Intersection

By SUZETTE STALKER
SptdaVy WrUtm/er Th* WutfUU l—dtr

Three people were injured in a
traffic accident September 3 at the
comer of East Broad Street and
Central Avenue, when their car
struck two trees near the side win-
dows of The Gap clothing store.

The 1990 Buick, driven by
Frank Burns, 80, of Linden, was
traveling westbound on East
Broad Street when he attempted to
turn onto Central Avenue at 10:16
a.m., authorities said.

According to Detective Sergeant
John Parizeauof the Westfield Po-
lice Department, Mr. Bums failed
to yield to eastbound traffic and
clipped a 1994 Chevrolet Wagon
operated by Linda Messina, 43, of
Westileldas he made the turn. She
was not injured.

The Buick traveled up onto the
sidewalk, knocking down a small
tree before coming to rest against a
larger tree several yardsaway near
the curb on Central Avenue. The
impact demolished the front of the
vehicle. No one on the sidewalk
was injured.

Mr. Burns and his two passen-
gers, Rita Eisenkercb, 74, and Su-
san Eisenkerch, 41, also of Linden,
sustained bead injuries in the acci-
dent and were transported, to
Rahway Hospital by the Westfield
Volunteer Rescue Squad.

RltaEisenkerch bad been sitting
inthepa&sengerseatof the vehicle,
while Susan Eisenkerch had been
riding in the back seat, Sergeant
Parizcau said.

Mr. Burns and Susan
Eisenkerch were treated and re-
leased that day, according to
Colleen Delaney, Public Affairs
Manager at Rahway Hospital. Rita
Eisenkercb was admitted to the
hospital and was discharged on
Sunday.

Sergeant Parizeau said no

heart of Weslfleld's downtown,
has been the site of several re-
cent traffic accidents. In June, a
pedestrian was struck by a ve-
hicle as he was c rossing the Cen-
tral Avenue crosswalk. The driver
was issued summonses for care-
less driving and failure to yield
to a pedestrian.

COLLISION COURSK...Thls 1990 Buick traveled onto the sidewalk and struck
two trees, one of which was knocked down, after the driver failed to yield to
outbound traffic when making a left turn from East Broad onto Central Avenue,
according to the police. The three people In the car were treated for their Injuries
at Rahway Hospital and have all since been released.

charges had been leveled against
Mr. Bums, He confirmed that
there was not a police officer di-
recting traffic at the scene when
the Incident occurred.

The busy intersection, in the

At that time, police said that an
officer is assigned to traffic duty at
the intersection when manpower is
available, but there are times when
the department is unable to station
someone there;

INSTITUTION EARMARKED FOR FORMER PLASTER PALACE SITE

Application Now Before State
For First Community Bank
In Westfield Since the 1930s

By PAUL J. PEYTON

t° &e Written for Better UfttferstQftding By Residents

Planning Board Begins Reviewing
Revised Town Land Use Ordinance

By CANDACE WALLER
SptdaOy Vrittnjbr Tkt W.ttfliU Unlit

The Westfield Planning Board
beard for the first time the new revi-
sions to the updated Land Use Ordi-
nance at its Monday meeting.

Charles H. Brandt, Town Attorney
and the Chairman of the Ordinance
RcviewCommittee, along with com-
mittee members Blais Brancheau, the
town's professional planner; and
Jeremiah P. O'Neil, zoning official,
were on band to explain the proposal.

Mr. Brandt said after the meeting
that be felt it "went very well," adding
mat "the comments were really good.
We kept a lot of the old information
because it would be a mistake to
make a departure from it when the
policies have been around for so

"f think the (Ordinance Review
Committee) staff did a tremendous
job," concurred board member Vic
Trzesniowski, "It'sbeadsabove what
90 percent of other municipalities
tow? • ' : : -

Mr. Brancneau said the length of
time until the ordinance could be put

Athletic Field
Work Slated

To Commence
Tbe Westfield Board of Education

confirmed during Its September 9
meeting that work will begin soon on
Improvements to the athletic field at
Roosevelt Intermediate School in
Westfleld.

The field ti heavily utilized by
Roosevelt studentsand by teams from
Westfield High School, Westfield
Lacrosse dubs and the Westfield
Soccer Association (WSA), whose
mmbersblpnumbcr* 1,900 boys and

tbto;~
Tte first phase of the renovations,

w h ^ should begin withlJi day*, will
tavolveievellng tbe field. The field's
•nrifcas has been a concern to Wesl-
rkld High School Varsity Girts'Soc-
ottCoactt Pete Giordano, who has
pledg*d $1,200 toward the project.

! Tbe money was raised through soc-
cercanlc* led by tbe varsity players
» d attended by younger girts In

•to die field also

into effect would depend on how
detailed board members are in their
review.

HIt went especially well. It's a lot to
digest," he said.

Mr. Brandt added that as far as the
effects on citizens themselves, there
would be minimum change.

"The big impact will be on what
they can do on the property," Mr.
Brandt said. "For example, they will
have to have the pool a certain amount
of feet from their borne. It doesn't
affect already existing structures -
justwhenpeowecome in for applica-
tions they will have to meet require-
ments."

Defining the terminology In the
new LandUse Ordinance wasamajpr

part of the board's discussion.
"Definitions were a problem in the

previous ordinance," Mr. Brandt said
at the meeting."They weren'tclear or
not explained, We got rid of the am-
biguous statements and added an
index. We bled to make this more
user-friendly/'

The documents will be accompa-
nied by a listing in the back that will
allow citizens tnhavc a better under-
standing of the codes because the
language will be defined and consis-
tent. Previously, this type of informa-
tion was available only to lawyers.

Article No. 4, which deals with
fees, will remain the same except in
dealing with fees for professionals.

COffTMUtDOMftUKfO

With over 25 years in the banking
industry under his belt, the biggest
achievement for Frank N. Goffreda
may be still before him — bringing
community banking back to the Town
ofWesificld.

If approved, the Town Bank of
Westfield would become the first lo-
cally-owned, independent commer-
cial bank to open in Westfield in over
70 years.

The town has about a half dozen or
so banks currently — with none of
them headquartered here — a big
change from yesteryear when West-
fleid was Uic place for banks to have
their headquarters,

The mission statement prepared by
the proposed bank's Board of Direc-
tors noted the bank would be founded
by local businessmen and profession-
als with a commitment "to the con-
cept of traditional community bank-
ing, believing that there exist out-
standing opportunities to serve local
markets otherwise ignored by die
impersonal money center banks.

This commitment is founded in
the recognition that local control,
ownership and decision-making is
integral to the sustained suceew and
economic heatthof the citizens within
the communities it serves."

If state and federal regulatory agen-
cies give the green light later this
year, the Town Bank of Westfield
could be open for business by next
March. Applications have been filed
with both the State Department of
Banking and the Federal Deposit In-
surance Corp, (FDIC). The Utter is
required before a bank can open.

the proposed bank's Board of Di-
rectors have already raised $2 mil-
lion of the $5 million minimum re-
quired to gain approval by New Jer-
sey banking regulations. Mr.
Goffreda, who will serve as the Chief
Executive Officer (CEO) of the bank,
said the total capital when the bank
plans to open next year would range
from $5 to $9 million.

The capital raised thus far equals
roughly 30percentof the total invest-
ment needed, The other 70 percent of
the capital investing in. the financial
institution would be "widely held."
The maximum allowed per investor is
$100,000. By law.tbe new bank would
not be able to pay dividends for the
first two or three years.

The proposed site for the new bank
would be at the formerplaster Palace
building on South Avenue. By not
being in the bub of current banking
institutioiisin WcslfiekJ.Mr. Goffreda
said, this would "free up space for

the names of the proposed board
members, he said, all live and work in
Wesifield or the surrounding area.

"They all have roots in the commu-
nity," he explained.

Most recently employed as the

PLflSTEB

Pavid B. Cuibln for TV WntfitU Utdtr
COMMUNITY MINI)KI)...Frank N. GofTrala, the Chkf Executive Officer of
proposed Town Bank of WcstilcW, fetabds in front of the former Plastics Palace
on South Avenue. The picture was taken Monday after Mr. (>nffreda sloped by
The WestfieU Leader to discuss the plan.

other entities to come in."
The application for the new bank

was filed on August 12. State Depart-
ment of Banking officials have 90
days toreviewthe application, which
has been accepted but not approved,
and issue a hearing date on the appli-
cation. Mr. Goffreda said he expects
a hearing by mid-October.

It is at the hearing when the names
of officials of the bank can be offi-
cially released to the press. The de-
partment would have 15 daystomake
a decision on the application.

Although a resident of Sparta, Mr.
Goffreda has worked in Westfield or
Union County for most of the past six
years. Although he could not release

RESIDENT SEEKS SHIELDING FROM WILSON SCHOOL ADDITION

Paul A. Battiloro, Jn Appointed Town Fire Chief
By Town Council; Assumes Post From Walter Ridge

By PAUL J. PEYTON

Thirty years ago Paul A. Battiloro,
Jr. joined the Westfield Fire Depart-
ment, jusifouryearsafter graduating

Paid A, BaUttoro, Jr.
: Fir* Chief

from Westficld tllgh Sclmol. After
making his way up toe ranks, the 42-

tbe pinnacle of his career wiih his
" ttment 1 uesday night as Fire

of IHIM municipality of some

was officially approved by Mayor
Thomas C. Jantim and the Town
Council, taa9-0 vote,Tuesdaynigbt
as Mr. Battiloro's wife, Judith, daugh-
ter, Jennifer, and two sons, Christo-
pher and Jeffrey, proudly looked on.

Chief Battilorohasbeenserving as
Acting Chief since the retirement of
his predecessor, Chief Ridge, which
became effective July 1.

Mayor Jardim told those hi atten-
dance tbe choice between Mr.
Battiloro and Deputy Chief John
Castellano, the only other candidate
for the position, was a "very difficult
decision."

He explained that Mr. Battiloro
received the endorsement of Mr.
Ridge, tbe New Jersey ^dependent
Fire Chiefs Association, and finally
tbe recommendation of Town Ad-
ministrator Edward A, Gotlko. Mr.
Gottko interviewed both candidates
before making bis recommendation
to the Mayor.

"Paul Battiloro Is an extremely
experienced firefighter," the Mayor
uoted. "He cuts a mean profile hi a
fireman'asult. He has a lot of experi-
ence and dedication to the town and
I wisb him well in bis Job M Fire
Chief."

Third Ward Councilman Nell P.
, ft. Chairman of ito Public

Third Ward Councilman John J.
Walsh said the town was "lucky" to
haveChief Battiloro to "follow In the
foouteps and service" of former Chief
Ridge.

I îm Ward Councilman Norman N.
Greco added that Chief Battiloro hag
a good deal of administrative experi-
ence with the fire department which

Regional Vice President and Busi-
ness Banker at the Westfleld branch
of Heel Bank, Mr. Goffreda said the
idea to start a community bank goes
back at least five years, when persons
in town began recommending such a
financial institution.

Mr. Goffreda said he envisions the
Town Bank becoming a lot like the
old Central First National Bank of
Central Jersey, which was acquired
by National Westminster Bank
(NatWest) a few years ago. NatWest,
hi turn, has been taken over by Fleet
Bank out of Boston.

Former Westfield Mayor Bud
Boo the said the new bank could serve
as an encore for businew develop-
ment on the south side of town, as
wellasfbrmerchante in town seeking
quick approval of small business,
loans,

' "I think It is a very posiiive devel-
opment as far as the merchants are
concerned," said Mr. Boothe.

While at Central Jersey, Mr.
Goffreda managed the bank's interest
in Union County, and was respon-
sible for business and corporate de-
velopment.

"WewaetbetopperfonnerefrTtbe
bank, four years In a row," he slated.
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3 Prosecutor Distributes Guides
I To Help Keep Kids Street Safe
:;' Pamphlets Available Through WestfleU Police DepL
££ With the opening of most area
~* schools this week, juvenile officers
_ 'from Union County and throughout
<~* New Jersey are issuingafrec "Parents
«-» Guide" forhelping children cope with
£J emergencies and tbe temptations of

rine
r ? Tbe Union County Juvenile Offic-
£$ e n Association and Prosecutor Tho-
^JmasV.Manahan, a Wesifieltl resident,
ZX are teaming up to distribute hundreds
5Jof the pamphlets, which include a
£ • review of basic street safety issues for

•»% toddlers, teenagers and the ir parents.
£5 The fourth annual safety promo-
—»tion follows previous efforts that led
£5 to widespread requests for the fliers
£2 and television and newspaper cover-
££ag6 that helped to further educate
£ t parents about the best ways to keep
T J their kids safe, a Prosecutor's Office
~J spokesman said.
~2 Mr. Manahan said hb wants to con-
»* tinue the program by helping to ojis-
„. u sue tbe guide, which was put together
'•' by the New Jersey Juvenile Officers
';'. Association.
..' The folder contains a section called
. "Starting With the Basics" that ad-

vises parents to be sure their kids
< . know their telephone number, how to
I ; use 911 in an emergency, and to avoid
; «places such as vacant buildings and
; ; dark playground areas.
; ; • PlainfielcJ Police Sergeant Donald
; > B. Moye, President of die county's
*• juvenile officcrsgroup, said the pam-

phlet advises parents to "teach chtl-
l dren to settle arguments witli peace-
* ful words," not fists, and to walk away
I when others are arguing "
:. He said the pamphlet tells parents

to remind children that "taunting and
teasing can hurt friends and make
enemies."

First Assistant Prosecutor James F.
Keefc, a former County Counsel and
Freeholder, said the pamphlets warn
parents and children about the need
to tune in to fears expressed by young
school-aged children.

The folder also contains directions
on teaching children the safest routes
to schools and how to notify^authori-
ties when there is trouble. "The. guide
provides common sense pointers on
protective steps for children that will
help them avoid danger and trouble,"
Mr. Manahan said.

"Thisisnotmcantto alarm parents
but rather to help them sensitize their
children to the dangers of the streets,"
he added.

The yellow pamphlets arc being
made available to parents through
the National Crime Prevention Coun-
cil,

The brochure also contains infor-
mation on protecting children from
sexual abuse and working on before
school and after school activity and
recreation programs.

Copies of tbe brochures are avail-
able for interested parents, who can
also contact Westfield Police Ser-
geant James Schneider to obtain cop-
ies.

The final section of the guide cov-
ers safety rules for the home and pro-
active measures parents can take such
as block programsor starting a school
callback program where volunteers
check private homes by telephone to
make sure absences arc excused.

Little Treasures
QUALITY DOLL HOUSES, UNIQUE MINIATURES, AND MORE

Building & Decorating Consultants on Staff -

120-128 East Broad Street, Westfield, NJ 07090

Tel: (908) 654-1315 Fax: (908) 654-4071

for j*t>iu>ratiom for Steaks, Prime Ribs, Seafood

CAKLY BIRD
SPECIALS From

Mon.-Fri.
4-6 p.m.

Children's Menu ^ $ 2 . 9 5

BUSINESS LUNCHEON
SPECIALS $4.95

WEDDING DREAMS
rR0M *38.9S
' 5 1/2 Hours Open Bar • Mors D'oouvres

• Fill! Coufso Dinner • Tiered Wedding

Cake • Silver Candalnbras • Flaming

Jubilee Show • Private Bfkial Rooms

• While Glove French Service

/ / •( -t • I Hit Inlay or. \ nniversan (tike with DhuurRexi'ivafiom

Subcases

908-322-7726
Park & Mountain Avenue

Scotch Plains, NJ

ycess
lint

Ris. 7H&287

Baron's
Drug Store

0l Downiown WWiidd

A Family (SINCE 19?
Oriented Pharmacy

t j In Downtown Westfield
,• '{":•.We specialize in a friendly, efficient
; f.' $ caring SERVICE. If you would like

! tp keep your prescription service in
of family atmosphere.
DRUGS would be very

v ?; fappy to have you join us.

Baron s Drug Store
»5 Broad $t., Westfield
908-232-6680

SKEKINC THE PERFECT PQT^Kugente Ricfawtl and brother Busitof Summit,
arepictairedrolllngouttfaetablesaHd/orcbesckingouttbepoterortheCreekfrstival
to be held tbh weekend, September 12, 13 nod 14, at the Holy Trinity Greek
Orthodox Church, located at 250 Ga&ms Hill Road in Wartfleld.

EVENTTO BE HELDATGREEKORTHODOX

Greek Festival in Westfield
Kicks Off Friday Morning

The annual Greek Festival of West-
field will be beld this Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday/September 12, 13
and 14, on the grounds of ifte Holy
Trinity Greek Orthodox Church, lo-
cated at 250 Gallows Hill Road.

For those who lite Greek food, this
isa chance to savor authentic cuisine,
including pastries like baklava and
other honey-laden treat* made and
baked on the premises. All food is
available for takeout.

"Our festival is tbe oldest Greek
Festival in New Jersey," said
Kassandra Romas of Short Hills, hist
ycar'sCo-Cnairwoman, "and we have
learned by experience how to put on
a great show.

On the weekendof the festival, the
church hall and grounds will be trans-
formed into a Greek "village."
Moussaka, roast lambandGreek salad
arc among tbe offerings from the
"tavema," served both indoors and in

an outdoor tent. A live Greek orches-
tra and dancers in traditional cos-
tume will add to tbe festive atmo-
sphere on Friday and Saturday nights.

For the family, there will be
children's rides, games and crafts,
with many prizes for everyone to
win. An arcade of small shops will
be selling books, tapes and com-
pact discs, jewelry and imported
items tike Greek olive oil and
coffee.

Festival boursare 11a.m. to 11 p.m.
on Friday and Saturday, and noon to
7 p.m. on Sunday. Takeout food and
pastries maybe ordered by telephone
at (908) 233-8533 or Pax at (908)
233-0623.

The donation is $1 and children
under 12 will be admitted for free.
The festival will be held rain or shine
and ample parking will be available.
For more information, please call the
church at (908) 233-8533.

WEEBEANIES
Weebeanies have just arrived! They are an

adorable collection of animals> fish, and fowl.
Each is attached to a kcychain with a card

that gives a short biography.

They are such great fun! $ / ^
Rush in for your choice. Jm4 EACH

nOOeWOOOC
SHREWSBURY'WESTF1ELD

SUMMIT

SHREWSBURY 732-630-0033 • RIDGEWOOD 201-652 .2100 • SUMMIT 909-277-1177
C A L D W I l l 9 7 3 - 2 2 6 - 3 7 0 0 • WESTFIELD Lmtlea 908-232*4800, CWWwt* K N W ? 3 3 . t i l l

Literacy Volunteers Sought
To Teach English to Adults

Literacy Vohintoa* of America—Union
Cfounty Affiliate (I.VA-UC) is teeking
volunteers age 18 and over to provide free
instruction to adults throughout Union
County who want to learn to read, improve
Ibeir reading skills, or increase their ability
to understand and speak English.

Tbe inability let read greatly effects the
family unit, according to a gpokecwomsn
for the organization. Parent* with limited
BIUILS are less likely to get involved and
cannot understand message* thai icbools
send home.

LVA-UC is providing two workshops
for volunteers wbo wish to be trained as
English as a Second Language Wton.

Tbe six-session workshops will be held
at the following locations:

Westfield "Y," 220 Clark Street, We*-
Field. The registration day is Monday,
September 29, between 6:30 and 8 psn.

The workshop will be held Wedoe*laV|
nights October 8,15,22,29, and N 1
ber5 and 12. from6:30 i o 9 : 3 p
Bernstein will be the instructor.

Hillside Library, at JFK Plaza, Liberty
and Hillside Avenue. The registration day
is Wednesday,October 1, between 6:3>0tn
9:30 pjn. Tb£ workshop will be b
Saturday roomings on October 4, II, ig
and 25. and November 1 and 8, from to
ajn. to 1 pjn. Donna Sandorse will 6e the |
instructor. j

There is a $15 registration fee for each
of the workshops.
. Upon completion of training, votim
leers arcrequired to nuke acommitotpatjo
tutor for approximately one to two k t̂tn
each week for at least one year.

Tutoring may be doneduring the day or
evening at any public library in Union
County. . . .

HANDS-ON EXPERIENCE- Volunteer Jim Nusseof WestfteW assfetaa yqung
vWtor tn tbe art of shlnRk splitting at TraUsldeNatureand Scknce Center's 19%
Harvest Festival. Thb year's festival will be beld on Sunday, September 28, from
1 to 5 pjn.

Harvest Festival to Highlight
Colonial, Native-American Life

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders is inviting all mem-
bers of the public to its 16th annual
Harvest Festival, a celebration of
Colonial and Native-American life,
on Sunday, September 28, from 1 to S
pjn.

Featured at the Festival will be
demonstrations of Colonial and Na-
tive-American work skills and crafts
such as: spinning, butter churning,
canoe building, candle making, tin
piercing, herbal crafts, pottery, old
signboards, basketry, Native-Ameri-
can jewelry, beekeeping, tole paint-
ing and doll clothing. Items created
by the craftspeople will also be of-
fered for sale.

For children, the Harvest Festival
will feature a craft tent, especially
gearedforthem, where they can create
itemssuchaggariands,wristbeUs,and
tin sconces. Youngsters can also have
their faces painted Lenape-sty ie or try
UieirhandatColonial games, (includ-
tagTnindle the Hoop, GracesandTug
ofWar).Alsoon lap for children, will
be log sawing, shingle splitting and
corn grinding demonstrations, pony
ridea and a petting zoo.

Festival entertainment will include
a Punch & Judy puppet show per-
formed by Little Lm Arts, Nauve-
Arncrican storytelling by Kenneth
Little Hawk, Native- American social
dancing by the Manahatta Dancers,
period music by Pan's Fancy and
Banish Misfortune, and planetarium

It's Prime Time at The Jolly Trolley
Prime Rib with

Salad Bar

shows based on Native-American
Skytore.

Throughout the day, the Second
New Jersey Regiment, Hcltn'sCom-
pany, will provide a re-enactment of
a Revolutionary War encampment.
Dressedin authentic period clothing,
this recreated military unit will dem-
onstrate wartime skills and crafts. The
unit will also "recruit" children far a
special drill.

Food will be available for purchase
throughout the day. Baked potatoes,
shishkabobs, barbecued beef, funnel
cakes, fresh baked pies and donuis,
apple cider and birch beer will be
among the offerings. Pumpkins and
mums will also be offered for sale.

The Festival wilt take place,at
Trailsidc Nature and Science Cerjter.
452 New Providence Rodd,
Mountainside, and will be held rain
or shine. Admission is $3 per person;
children age 7 and under will be
admitted for free.

Shuttle bus service from overflow
parking at the Watchung Stables.
Summit Lane, Mountainside will be
available throughout the day. ' '

For directions, to receive a bro-
chure, or to volunteer at the Festival,
please call (908) 789-3670. ; ' ,

SP Woman's Club
Sponsoring Trip
To Atlantic City

The Scott* Plains Woman's Club j
wiU sponsor a bo* trip to the Sbow-
boatCasinoinAUanticCityooThurs-1
day, October 9. Proceeds from this j
trip will benefit the club's prograras,|
including tbe nursing scholarships.

The cost is $22 per person wl«> \
return of $16 in coins, the bus will
leave the Scotch HatosLlbraryparlcj
ing lot at 8 a.m. and will return
approximately 7 p.m. Ref
will be served on the return trip.

Preservations, please call Edit
Czeropski at (908) 889-1794.

Free Membership

Westfield
North Ave. Adjacent to the firehouse •%ymiiiiiiniiiiumr<

(908) 232-1207 **§OIJJP

Precious People
Early Learning Center

132 South Avmitt B*rt

508233 3330

fAf»*Uft

MUSIC LESSONS

RENTAL INSTRUMENTS

• Simply Call Us
322-7542

SCOTCH PLAINS
MUSIC
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Non-Verbal Signals Dictate
How Others Pterceive Oneself
Gail Cassidy to Present Workshop on Monday

BIG STEP FOR HEART DlSEASE-.Pktured at the kkkufTevent Tor the Union
County AtneriHenlth-American Heart Walk, left to right, are: Joanne Rajuppl,
Union County Clerk and Chairwoman of the Union County Heart Walk;

. Westfield resident Leslie Rogers, or Parkway Mortgage in Kcnilworlh; Art
Najmrano of Union, with Pubtk Service Electric and CIwi in Summit, and Bill
TPhnan, of AmcrtHeahh insurance Company, the title sponsor of Heart Walk.
To;regbter far the event, please call 1-800-AHA-USA1.

County Residents to Walk
Sept. 27 for Heart Disease

munity programs, research and advo-
cacy, according to a spokesman for
the event.

During (hepasttwo years, Ibe Ameri-
can Heart Association has reportedly
funded more than $2.2 million in re-
search grants throughout the state.

According to die American Heart
Association, more New Jcrseyans die
from heart disease than AIDS, cancer
and diabetes combined.

Union County residents will take
steps to fight heart disease and stroke
by participating in the American
Heart Association, 1997AmeriHcalth
- American 1 lean Walk at Echo Lake
Park in Westfield on Saturday, Sep-
tember 27.

Money raised from the American
Heart Association, AmeriHealth -
American Heart Walk will help fund
cardiovascular education and coin-

Women for Women of Union
County, a non-profit group, will
present the Firstof Itsfallcommunity
education workshops on Monday,
September 15.

Gail Cassidy will present a special
workshop on non-verbal communi-
cation, and how a person's own feel*

Arts Coalition Slates
First Meeting in Town
The Westfield Coalition for the

Arts will bold its first meeting of the
school year on Wednesday, Septem-
ber 17, at 7:45 p.m., Room No. 121
(the choral room) at Westfield High
School.

The group will wetoomeLinda King
as the new Fine Aits Supervisorwitha
reception in her honor at inattimc. The
public is welcome to attend.

The purpose of the Coalition, ac-
cording to President Catherine
Marcbant, is to act as advocates for
fine and performing arts in educa-
tion. Its goal is to preserve and en-
hance the music, drama and art pro-
grams in Westfield schools. For more
information, please call Ms. Marchant
at (908) 654-1540.-

ings about themselves can affect how
other people perceive them.

There is no charge for the work-
shop which wilt be held at 7:30 p.m.
in the Community Room of the West-
field Municipal Building, located at
425 East Broad Street, adjacent to
Mindowasldn Park.

Other workshops planned for this
fait include "Spouses of Unem-
ployed," "Marital and Family 1-aw"
and a "Holiday Get Together," on
getting through the holidays after the
loss of a loved one.

Women for Women also will be
holding support groups for parents
and children going through divorce,
and on self-esteem, spirituality, lead-
ership training, redefining the role of
wife and mother, health issues, drug
use and child abuse.

Support groups begin the week of
Saturday, October4. Groups will meet
on either Mondays, lucsdays or
Wednesdays, at the Redeemer
Lutheran Church, located at 229
Cowpcrthwaiie Place in Westfield.

Women interested in joining the
organization, or in attending any of
the workshops or support groups, may
contact Women for Women at (908)
232-5787.

Utilities Authority to Accept
Electronics Junk on Sept. 27

Hope for Hospice to Present
Adult Bereavement Series

, The Center for Hope Hospice will
present a series of four lectures tilled

; "Journey Through Grief," a program
forlwreaved adults. This offering is
non-denominational and there is no
set fee. Donations will be accepted.
Registration will be at the door.

The program wilt be presented
at The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield, in the tower level of the
Parish House (behind the church),
at 140 Mountain Avenue. The
church faces Hast Broad Street and
the- nearest large cross street is
Central Avenue.

'l"he program will run from 7; 30 to
9 p.m. on Thursdays, September 25,
October 2,9 and 16

For further information, please call
(908) 486-0700 or (908) 654-3711.

The Union County Utilities Au-
thority (UCUA) will be hosting a
one-day drop-off collection event
for consumer electronic appliances
on Saturday September 27, at the
Berkeley Heights Municipal Pool,

County residents, municipali-
ties, schools, county government
and small businesses may bring
their goods to the pool, located
on Locust Avenue, between 8

Irish Festival and Picnic
To Benefit Make-A-Wish

The Joseph Nugent Sr. Association
of Union County will hold its 12th
annual Irish Festival and Picnic to
benefit achild with a life-threatening
illness through the Makc-A Wish
Foundation on Sunday, September
14. '11M; Makc-A-Wish Foundation
raises funds to grant these children
their favorite wish.

The picnic will be be klatthe Ameri-
can Legion Post No. 60, located on
Weslfield Avenue in Roselle Bark,
from 1 to 6 p.m.

Admission is $ 15 person or $30per
fain ity which includes food, beer, soda
and games for the children. There will
be continuous live Irish-American

entertainment featuring. The Willie
Lynch Trio, The Buddy Connelly
Band, the Sheridan School of Irish
Dancing and others.

For information please call Bob or
Linda White at (908) 241-7341,
Maureen Dowling at (908)464-9074,
the American Legion at (908) 245-
5144 or see Kevin Dowling.

, The Nugent Association was
founded in 1933 and is the oldett

, independent Irish-American organi-
zation in the state.

Donations rosy be sent to The Jo-
seph Nugent Sr. Association, P. O.
Box9559, Klmora Station. Elizabeth,
07208.

BENEFIT CONCERT.. .The WWffekl
Jayccc* are •ponaorini' a concert on
Saturday, October 4, at 8 pja. at the
Wtrtflekt HlghSchool auditorium, fea-
turing Lhrlngafan Taylor, pictured
above.TbeproomfciwUlgo to the West.
Odd GirtV Lacrome Team, the West.
Reid Boys' Ice Hockey Team, and the
Jayceca Scholarship Fund. Tickets are
available for $20 each from Jayceeand

atom, and at The Musk Staff

Westfield Review, Inc.
I\S AT/SAT 1 Preparation providing:

on Quinby Street.

in-town location at the Weslfiokl
Presbyterian Church
PSATASAT 1 test taking sluilc-
gies presented and applied

• small class size (10-14)
• I'xfH'iieneed certified (cachets

nt High SciuMil Mathematics
and linglisli l'rom WHS F-~ , . .

• matham) verbalurcusreviewed • Thurs. or Sunday eve. classes

Call today for a brochure and schedule of classes
for Fall

(908) 317-2774

This Monday bring
the whole flock to

Koo Koo Roo •

Celebrate the new school year with the fresh, healthy taste of Koo Koo Roo,
On Mondays, purchase any entree and receive

> a kids value meal absolutely free!

Every Monday kids eat free!
• Original Skinless

Flame-Broiled
Chickerf*

KOO ROO
FORYOO

Westfield
138 Central Ave.
908-301-1600

• Slow Roasted
Hand Carved
Turkey

• Freshly Tossed Salads

m>, «*. mtm mum

a.m. and 2 p.m.
Only the following products will

be accepted: televisions, video cas-
sette recorders (VCRs), audio/ste-
reo equipment, computers, termi-
nals/monitors, keyboards and mice,
computer peripherals. Fax machines,
copy machines, printers, microwave
ovens and telephone systems. There
is no cost to participate, however,
pre-regislratlon is required.

For further information con-
cerning the event or to pro-regis-
ter, please call the UCUA at (908)
382-9400, Extension No. 16,
Monday through Friday, from
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m

David Nixon Earns
MIT Master's Degree
David Nixon, the son of James and

Meiba Nixon of WesUlcId, earned a
master's degree from the Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology (MIT)
Sloan School of Management

Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology (MIT) awarded degrees to
2,035 seniors and graduate students
at its 131 stcommcncemcntat Killiiin
Court on June 11.

MUSIC LESSONS
RENTAL INSTRUMENTS

• Simply Call Us
322-7542

SCOTCH PLAINS
MUSIC

SAT Iil
Small Groups

ACADEMICS AND STRATEGIES
New Writing Prep

SCOTCH PLAINS, SUMMIT,
EDISON, METUCHEN

Educational Services Center
^800-762-8378

IN RKC<H;NlTION...linlon County Freeholder Carol 1. Cohen of WortfleW, ttt«
Liaison In the county's Commission on the Status of Women, wait recently
honored by the N«Sw Jersey National Organization Tor Women Foundation.
Freeholder Vice Chairman Daniel jjj*. Sullivan presented her with a ramtutioit
from the Union County Bonrtl of Chosen Kirchuldcrs.i'oinnR'ndinghtr achieve-
ment*.

Neighborhood Watch Meeting Is Scheduled
The next neighborhood watch meeting will be held on Wednes-

day, September 17, inside the Scotch Plains Municipal Court
Room at 7 p.m. All members arc encouraged to come.

How to keep 55%
of your assets from
going to strangers

Our free estate planning seminar
can belly you keep your assets in the family.

It m:iy surprise you to Icuru that unless
you |>l:in ymiri'stjue carefully, as much ns 55%
of your assets can go to i-staic taxes alone.

It's not ion litti' IO take steps to minimize
the effects of these costs on your estate,
Merrill Lynch can help you and your attorney
analyse your Herds, advise you on managing

your assets, and explain the wide variety of trust services and
insurance products available to you. Your Merrill Lynch Financial
Consultant can help ensure that your estate plan works with your
overnli financial plan.

To reserve your place at our free seminar, cull one of the
numbers below, Merrill Lynch can help you makf sure your assets
£o to the people yi«i realty-care about.

The difference is Merrill Lynch.

Seminar Topic: I suite Planning

DA III; Tuesday, September 21 rd

ilMluS; ]();.)() ii.in.iuui 7:110 p.m.

IM.ACF.: The S a u d i Plains Public Library
1927 Bartte Avenue
Scotch 1'liiin.s, Nj

SI'CAKL.R: I l iomasC. Phdan, Esiiuire'
Nichols, 1'lunnson, Peek&Phclan

SI'EAKOl: GalthcrShaw, Piniincial GonsultaiU
Merrill Lynch Private Client Group

IISVP: Caithcr Shaw at 908*789^305 or t-8(KMi85-7991

• Mtttllt Lynch U Jiol •filmed in Miwletlri* Itiwl. «<.oumliig *<r ( « «Jvli«. If l«ut,
i« HiiiK >>r u * ••»i«l»m« b require.), tin wrvfce »( * camptHiirfWilculaiul Ihoulj «w

iilvmiHicpcn!». Before
h i . liirln,t"f * l*wr" '» *•' l"»F«*>«iH <M»t«i> (hat tfinulil nm he IHMII mlety on

Bf l i l , *»k the UwyM In i|««Ml«« l» »«ml y«i> f ' « wrltWK

Merrill Lynch
A tradition of trust.

Your Home Care
Headquarters

Vacuums
3«wlno Machines
Outdoor Power Equipment
Janitorial Supplies
Air and Water
Purification Equipment

WE CARRY
ALL 6 MODELS!

FROM

EARDLY T PEffRSEN
OOIVIP/VIMY
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

PtBBIDENTIAL OR

90 DAYS
SAME AS CASH

FOR QUALIFIED CUSTOMERS

UP TO $419
IN XL UPRIGHT/

SUPER BUSTER B
COMBINATION

PACKAGES
SUPER BUSTER i COMPACT

VACUUM W/ACCE8OWE* '
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Enforcement One of Issues That Must
Be Addressed on Maintenance Code

T In last week's issue of The Weslfleld Leader,
we featured a lead story on the proposed tnain-

\ i tenance code for the town. In the works since
; * Jast June, the proposed ordinance, according to
ll jnembers of the Ibwn Council's Laws and Rules
% Committee, solely involves exteriors of bulld-
> ings and homes.
• :• While It is unfortunate that some property

owners in town have not maintained their build-
ings, we caution the council to make sure that
this ordinance doesn't put the town in a position

,;i>f "us against them" with the "them" being
Improperly owners in town. After all, many will
I'jcel that a "man's home Is his castle." A mainte-
^jtance code needs to address residential and
*C ̂ commercial properties which are way out of

whack, such as a roof that Is about to collapse or
« building facade which might be in danger of
crashing down on pedestrians below.
I This ordinance should not create unnecessary
Violations, such as citing people for letting their
grass grow over a foot tall (the number included
in the ordinance).

We do hope that the council and officials
©cognize that some persons may simply be in
11 health, elderly or financially incapable qf
naklng the required repairs. Perhaps commu-
lity groups, with both the respective
Kwneowner's and the town's permission, might

Consider pitching in to clean up, make repairs,
jut grass, etc., for those who are incapable of
{baking such improvements.
* Alter speaking with a few members of the
Jpommittce, The Leader has learned that the
committee felt it had no alternative but to create
such a code to address concerns such as rats that
have Inhabited at least one neighborhood in
iown, or to go alter property owners who have
Jet their grass and plants, bushes, etc., grow out
jbf control, thus creating unsightly conditions in
Pome neighborhoods. Currently, the town can
jpnly cut back plant and grass growth when it
{Impedes motorists, such as on some sections of
Central Avenue. This ordinance would enable
the enforcement official to enter a property with
Ihe owner's permission or with a court order if
jthc property owner refuses such entry.

The code would give officials the power to
Order that a building be razed if It is reasoned
that the repairs of a building exceed the total

> jmarket value of the building. In all circum-
stances, property owners will have a right to an
fppeal before a Property Code Enforcement
Committee. This committee, to be formed as

A bait of the new code, would include the Town
administrator, Ibwn Engineer, Health Officer,
Oullding Inspector and Fire Safety Officer, the

* enforcement officer for the code will not serve
on this committee. Thus, if any of these officials
l«su«d a specific violation notice they will not
feerve during that case.
' The ordinance also includes a section on
motor vehiples and boats. Vehicles which are
unregistered and uninspected would not be
permitted to be parked or ungaraged In the
town, Also, motor vehicles and boats that are in
a State of disassembly or disrepair, or in the case

of boats undergoing a total overhaul, would
^ have to be garaged under the proposed ordi-

nance.
One area which drew concern by at least one

council member was the requirement that street
numbers on homes and buildings would have to
be displayed in a position that is "easily observ-
able" and readable from the street.

Exterior walls and fences "shall be free of
holes, breaks, loose or rotting boards or tim-
bers" which might admit rain, thus causing
dampness to interior walls. Chimneys would
also have to be kept structurally "safe, sound
and in* good repair." Multi-dwelling buildings
and those structures where food is prepared,
packaged or stored, would be required to have
screen doors and window screens.

Commercial buildings with vacant storefronts
would be required to install temporary drop
screens to obscure vacant interiors from passers-
by and motorists.

The ordinance also includes language for
hardship cases which will enable persons to
seek a modification of a violation and/or demo-
lition order.

One of the biggest concerns brought up by
council members, and which we believe is
justified, is who will have the time to enforce the
new ordinance. The building department is up
to their eyeballs in applications, thus the con-
struction code official may not be able to take
too much more on his workload.

Also, the health officer not only serves West-
field, which includes Inspection of all Westfleld
food and drink establishments, Including res-
taurants, but also the towns of Mountainside,
Garwood, Springfield and Roselle Park. Adding
another responsibility might be difficult.

We believe more discussion 1B needed on this
volatile issue. The council needs to continue to
educate the public on this code before this
ordinance is Introduced at a public meeting. A
number of areas will probably have to be fine
tuned, including enforcement.

The goal of this ordinance needs to be towards
enhancing Westfleld as a fine place to reside,
shop and do business. Thus, if this code looks at
overflow of rubbish on private property, the
existence of rats, building facades In poor con-
dition, and those properties where grass has not
been cut in months, etc., than this is a good
code.

But if the proposed ordinance creates a situa-
tion for a large majority of the town, such as
repairing sidewalks that are viewed as being in
such bad shape that it constitutes "a danger to
public health and safety" to the public than
perhaps the town is going too far. While clearing
sidewalks of snow and ice has always been a
homeowner's responsibility, shouldn't the town
be more involved in making sure sidewalks are
even and not broken? Perhaps a iO-year capital
Improvement program could be created to ad-
dress this issue, The town could also do the
repairs and assess property owners.

we intend to keep our readers informed as this
code makes its way to the full council for action.

IF FAA Can Reroute Planes Away
From U.S. Open, It Can Do It Here

Now that the U.S. Tennis Open at the new
Arthur Ashe Stadium in Flushing, Queens,
nil ended, maybe those airplanes, suppos-
edly rerouted by the Federal Aviation Admin-
istration (FAA) to avoid flying over the sta-
dium during matches, will go back to their
old patterns*
% Areiihe corporate sponsors of the U.& Open

living in Staten island and Central
who have faced increased air traffic

over the part 10 years?
tlui spring, tW FAA Installed a now
complaint telephone number for mil*

1 regardfai excessive aircraft
. taute fre#Vnit«d State* Sena*
O. itert&lWt office. Both the

Senator and Congressman Bob Frank*, who
represents this area, have kept the heat on
the FAA. It was the Cbngreittnan who ques-
tioned the FAA decision on the tennis tour-
nament Just list week.

When the agency shifted flights during the
Open, it wntf the aircraft over surrounding
neighborhoods of the stadium.

If the PAA can shift flight patterns for the
United StateHennis Association, It would seem
ttatoaaMe to expect the agency CM meet the
request* of citizen group* seeking relief from
exeetdve aircraft mile.

w* encourage the FAA to work with local

ewitr for tfaosfrpwni itttpectdd oy

POPCORN
Cassavetes9 She's So Lovely:
Love Among the Lowbrows

By Michael S.GoLB>erter
J J a e Popcorn, ftw » Two Popcaam, Frfr * Thnt fropramt. Good * FOOT Fofeong.

3 popcorn*
If you prefer your films all gift-

wrapped and presentable, with no
loose Olds to taunt your imagination,
beadvisedtopasson She 'sSo Lovely.
But if it's abstraction and humor-
ously bizarre forays in to the out of the
ordinary that float your movie boat,
step right this way,

Written by the now deceased John
Cassavetes in his trademark flow-of-
consciousness style, and diligently
resurrected by hisdirector-son, Nick,
the alternately seedy and enchanting
look into love among the lowlifes is
engaging, risk-taking cinema. Fine
acting performances, obviously in-
spired by the pedigree imprimatur
young Cassavetes is able to effectu-
ate, round out the attributes.

Maureen, portrayed by Robin
WrightPenn, living in a shabby apart-
ment in the flea-bitten section of an
unnamed town, pines for her man,
Eddie, played by Sean Penn. As she
explains to her cafe society chums at
the local gin mi! I, she's pregnant and,
as be is wont to do, the punk hoodlum
has been gone three days.

Apparently Maureen can tolerate
poverty, ignorance, booze, drugs and
all manner of social degradation—as
long as she has her Eddie. He feels
ditto. Truth is, they are nuts for each
other. Literally.

But this extended absence proves
too much for the love-smitten wife.
And a little too much liquor clouds
her judgement when an opportunis-
tic next-door neighbor, played by
James Gandolfini, offers consolation
and a good time.

Itleads to big trouble. Hence, when
gun-packing Eddie returns like
Odysseus home from his journey, the
battered and embarrassed Maureen
tries to keep the incident from him,
lest her loose cannon of a spouse
seekstne sortof vengeance tbat leads
to cataclysm. But be does learn of the
travesty, and the much feared push
comes to shove. The movie makes a
suddenly major gear change.

FastforwartUtis lOyears later. The
scene switches to the opulent sub-
urbeof die nondescript town. An aerial
view shows how close the vastly di-
vergent worlds are. Everything, and
apparently nothing, has changed.
Blink twice, for it is hard to believe
what has transpired since Eddie shot
one of the two men in white coats who
were trying to apprehend him.

Without giving too much away,
suffice it to note that there is now yet
another man in Maureen's life.

He can dis and dat with the best of
'em. Portrayed by Jotm Travolta, Joey
is cut from the same cloth as Eddie
and Mo. Yet, he has apparently stcatn-
pressed that rough material into some-
thing a little more, affording him at
least the trappings of bourgeoiscivil-
ily. It is a scant differentiation, yet the
distinction is apparently all the com-
parative culture in the world to this
strange love troika.

The stage is primed for a show-
down, the main street by which Mr.
Cassavetes's fine script delivers most
of its philosophical proffering.

The director's depiction of the
dtunbed-down love affair suggests
thai love sans middle-class trappings
can be distilled to its essence and
then scrutinized for its most basic
properties. Its a thought, but the film's
primary strength doesn't depend on
this or any other hypothesis that may

Cletters to the Editor

Christmas Decorations
Reflect Town's Image
After reviewing the options for new

Christmas decorauonsfor downtown
Westftald, perhaps more research
should be done and the decision post-
poned until next year. Something is
amiss when last year's decorations
look better than the new offerings.

It would behoove the committee to
spend the money judiciously since
the decision will reflect the town's
image for the next 10 years.

Dr.GabrMTrolMto
WmMM

be ascribed to the thoroughly in-
triguing material. Rather, the artistic
energy, buoyancy and sheer playful-
ness of this black comedy invite cre-
ative endeavor. That fact isn 't lost on
the actors.

Travolta is aces. But by having
virtually two stage lives to live via
acts one and two, Mr. and Mrs. Penn
get to strut their stuff in truly stellar
strata. Also to be commended for the
year'smostsublimedeadpanisHarry
Dean Stanton as Shorty, Eddie's stoi-
cal best friend. Debi Mazar is also
good as Shorty's tagalong gal.

To project his script's take on irony,
class waif are and bow the poorer half
loves and lives, Cassavetes estab-
lishes an atfirslawkward,buieventu-
ally workable, balance between the
filmic realms of artsy-craftsy stark
and Hollywood gloss.

The down-at-heal sets lend them-
selves to this playful sociology as the
director gamely takes hiscamera slum-
ming through the environs of
Maureen and Eddie Quinn's world.

None of this is to say that all the
movie's persiflage passes for either
substantive adventure or
groundbreaking epiphany. Bom time
to time, when inspiration fails, Mr.
Cassavetes the younger sneaks in a
little bit of tbeemperor'snewclothes.
And some scenes simply get short
shrift, feigning an artistically abrupt
conclusion for lack of anything more
to say.

But though this refreshing work is
highly speculative stuff, it does pose
universal Questions you can sink your
teeth into. Even with its flaws, She So
Lovely makes for pretty alluring en-
tertainment.

Rated R, She's So Lovely is a
Miramax Films release directed by
Nick Cassavetes and stars Sean Penn,
Robin Wright Penn and John
Travolta. Running time; 97 minutes.

We Deliver To People...
Not Driveways

Changing PR Trends
Spans Coffee Ads
To Award Shows

= By Louis H. Clark s

Ever since I started life writing fake
biographies for-movie stars, I have
always been interested in the vagar-
ies of public relations.

hi business there is a new way of
doing things called "changing horses
in midstream.'*

About two years ago, the Coffee
Council and all the PR men and
women came out with the news thai
coffee prices were so low that coffee
farmers or planters or whatever (hey
were called were starving to death.
Juan Valdez was even about to have
to sell his donkey. Therefore, they
were going to cut production 35 per-
cent and 49 percent to get prices up.

Two years later, now that it seems
that Juan Valdez and his. cohorts in
Brazil and everywhere else are riding
around in Rolls Royces, the story Has
changed.

Poverty is no longer fashionable.
So they have ascribed the rise in
prices of coffee to floods, earthquakes
and similar catastrophes. Meantime,
people are drinking less coffee than
they did, and it's starting to even out
again. I know this because I aciujiiiy
saw Juan Valdez on a train with-fiis
mule. '

Helen Hunt, the costar of "Mad
About You," has also broken ^ith
current fashions in thanking people
for helping her win an Emmy. Nowa-
days, it's the fashion to blame your
parents for alt your troubles. Being
abused by your father and mother
are especially in vogue. In her little
speech on receiving the award, Ms
Hunt not only said; "Half of this
belongs to Paul Reiser, who's so
easy to work with. The other half
really belongs to my parents who
have shown such ferocious devo-
tion to my career." So maybe par-
ents are coming back into fashion
as someone to thank.

Since Yale and Harvard are not the
biggest things around nowadays, I
can say I graduated Columbia. But if
you really want to be exclusive and
become a professional writer, it's best
to say you got your BA at Bard Col-
lege.

Is smaller getting belter?
Small is getting to be big in (he

college field.

Letters to the Editor
Chambliss Family Extends Thanks

To Softball League for All-Star Cup
We would like to extend our sin-

cere thanks to the Westfleld Softball
league for establishing the First An-
nual "Hip" Chambliss Ail-Star Cup.
The tribute was both heartfelt and
appreciated. Your generosity and
continued support will be cherished
forever.

Along with the many current and

past athletes associated with ^
league, we would like to specifically
thank Norman Greco, David Kervicfc
Pat Brady, Matt Costello and
Hershey's Delicatessen for making
this event a success.
Mis. Norman (FMp) L. Chwubb-, jr.

WntffeM

Crossing Guards Ought to Remain
At North and South Ave* Intersections

In the past few weeks all we have
been reading about is the measures
that have been taken to enable the
children who were redistricted to
cross heavily trafficked streets.
While I agree that these measures
should indeed be taken, no one
seems aware that the "Board" has
eliminated crossing guards on at
least two busy streets—these streets
being the Intersections of North and
South Avenues at Tuttle Parkway
Bridge.

Over the years there have always
been crossing guards at these
points, when the bridge was
opened. What makes it unneces-
sary to have them now? In my quest
for an answer I was informed that
there aren't that many children who
cross at these points. In my opin-
ion it is the best way to cross for
Roosevelt or the high school.
Where else can our children cross
safely when we live on the north-
west side of town? Should they
walk all the way Into town so they
can cross at a traffic light and then
go down by the circle? I don't even
like driving through the circle at

Car Insurance Premiums Can Only
Go Down if Expenditures Are Less

Itasittysesaonappearstobeupon

g
s that seems to emerge with

regularity daring ctec-
N J ^ r t i l I

They complain that New Jersey
sittomoblle Insurance premiums are
the highest In the nation. Okay, let's

We live Ln a very congested »uue. We
also have at least our fair share of
drivers who behave on the road as if
they were complete Idiots.

Given that, why should anyone be
surprised that New Jersey autotno-
hUfl Insurance costs ire up torn at or
near the too dfttae list?

A h A i l i M b done

claims that are nuute against them is
going to reduce the amount they have
to receive la premiums in order to
remain solvent.

Individual policy holders may at-
waysoMftrkmcovcf&gearfor higher
deductibles, either of which may or
m«y not btaparticulartysniikrt move
Alte«jativeiy, the state may strive to
impose other restrictions on the
amounts of money th« insurance com
patties may be required to disburse.

Blmer we do something to help
reduce insurance company expemli-
tttres, or we continue to pay whatever
it takes in premiums to continue to
keepreiison&bry wellmanaged insur-
ance companies sol vent.

1 would prefer not to have to de-
pendupon aft insolvent or only mar-
gtaftUv solvent tottganoo compeny
should 1 ftndiiMnetfbittewrafUi'

of htvmj to submit t

these times of the day, forget about J
walking.

What will wake the "Board" see
that even if it is ope Child crossing
here, the cars and trucks who
these roads do not slow down
even another motor vehicle trying
to cross this Intersection, forge]
about a child? Those streets
both county roads used by mi
motorists and trackers as a cu
through of our town. We must nav
school crossing guards at the Nor
Avenue and South Avenue interact
lions at Tuttle Parkway.

I am asking for everyone's help ij
letting the "Board" know that we i'
not want them to eliminate
crossing guards at these dange
intersections Please help for
children's sake.

K*ren S

POLICY ON
LETTERS

TO THE EDITOR
All letters to the Edi-

tor must henr a siyna-
tine, a street address
nnct a daytime telephone
number so authors may
be vcrificd. Letter*; that
are? E-mniled to the Ede
toi also tmi'it contain a
daytime telephone num-
ber, Qur E-mail address
is "yolenrlei - aol.com "

I.eUcfi m.iv be r»o
(ontjt't lhn» t>nt--rind-•»-
half paeiiv,, t ypewr i t r rn
,'uid dotible-<i|>acod. AM
I o 11 v v n ;•» r e •. u h j c c t t o v d -
i t .mo d u e t o <»|},»< o tnmt<i
t i n n ' i a n d *.tyH'

Wi> omii't '.frmttt tft

V ' f tut ifii' >wt

p»nleslarveiopiiyinofdertowti»fy
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Workshop for Arts Begins
Programs; Signups Open

The fiiHsonooofThe New Jeney Work-
shop far the Arts' preschool programs, Kids

1 -ln" Ail* and Tote 'n' Aits, commerced this
week. Registration is open on an ongoing
baas for both classes which are held at the
Workshop's audit* at 150-152 East Broad
Street in downtown Westfidd.

For further information and to check
availability, please call (90S) 789-9696.
. TbeToUV Arts program, which meets
on Thursdays, is a 30-oiinute program for
toddlers aged 18 to 36 months, accompa-
nied by their parents or caregivers.

The class is led by Jenny Cline. Mrs,
Clioe, who lives in Westfield and is th<
mother of three, has taught tmuic to young
children at the Presbyterian Nursery School
in Westfield, as well as teaching flute to
students of the Munc Studio. Classe* are
heldat9:15 to9:45 a.m., 10 to 10:30 ajn.,
or 10:45 to ll:15ajn.
- The Kids 'n' Arts program, for cfaiidren

ages3to5,meett on Wednesdays or Thurs-
days. In this two-hour, drop-off program,
children are encouraged to discover and
express Iheir natural talents through music,
art and drama. Classes are being led by three
experienced members of the Workshop's
teaching staff; Diane Burluan, art; Reina
Specter, drama, and Pamela Johnson, mu-
sic. The program is offered on Wednesday
or Thursday, from 9:30 to 11:30 am. OT
12:30 to 2:30 p m

Tots 'n' Arts and Kids V Arts are
divisions of the New Jersey Workshop for
the Arts, a non-profit organization dedi-
cated to developing the creative talents of
children and adults in the fine and perform-
ing arts. The Workshop was founded in
1972 by Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg.
Other programs offered include the Music
Studio, the Westfield S ummer Workshop,
the WestfieW Fencing Club and the Wesl-
field Art Gallery.

Mr. Carr Announces Team
To Lead Council Campaign

SUMMER EVENT.. .The Republican Club of Wcslfleld recently held Us annual
end of the summer barbecue at the home of Councilwoman Gail S. Vernkk.
Pictured, left to right, are: Town Council candidates Janb Fried Weinstcin and
GregMcD«nnott,alonKwith Councilwoman Verntcfc, Congressman Bob Franks
and Assemblyman Richard H, Bagger. More than 70 members of the club
attended.

LOOKING FOR M K M B E R S ~ S U S M I Zcteter, AsstaUnt Manager, left, and
Gtorganu M. Dowling, Prttkfent, of the Friends of the WertrkW Symphony
Orchestra, display a porter In fupport of ti» orchestra,

Friends of Symphony Greet
New Maestro, Launch Drive

Donnell Carr has announced the
team to lead bis campaign to retain
his Town Council seat In the Fourth
Ward ln Westfleld.

George and Vivian Cook of Maye
Street will chair Mr. Carr's campaign,
while Louis and Jane Francz of
Wychwood Avenue will serve as Co-
Treasurers.

Mr. Cook is founder and President
of Interactive Family Applications, a
company specializing in home com-
munications networking. Mrs. Cook
is Assistant Technical Manager for
Lucent Technologies.

Mr. Francz is Technical Director
of Dialogic Corporation, a manu-
facturer of voice processing equip-
ment. Mrs. Francz is the accoun-
tant and Office Manager for
Mosher and Doran Engineering
Consultants.

Mr. Carr, of Hort Street, is an
electrical engineer currently
filling, by appointment, the seat
formerly held by James Hely,
Mr. Carr is Chairman of the Traf-
fic, Parking and Transportation

Committee and a member t>f
Public Works Committee of
Town Council.

Donnell Carr

I le also serves as one of Council1*
liaisons to the Westfield Board of
Hducation.

Kenneth Rotter Launches v
Campaign for Town Council

CAMPAIGN STRAGKnY...WL\s«rU'lil Democratic candidate for Ihc First
Ward seat up tills year on the Town Council. Mure McCahu, discusses his
campaign with Union County Freeholder Curol I. Cohen at SunduyN West-
fleld Democratic Club picnic held at Kchi> Luke I'urk.

ThePricndsoftheWesifleld Symphony
Orchestra will hostits annual "Overture
.Reception" on Sunday, September 21, to
ctiebirmetheorcheslra'slSlhseaflonand
in itiateaPrirads membership drive.

Theafrairalso will provide she opportu-
nity for the group to welcome David Wine,
theiympbooy'sDcwconductor, who will
open this year's concert season entitled
"Passport to the World of Music" on Sat-
urday, September27, at theUaioa County
Arti Center in Rahway.

Georgano M. DowUog, the pew Presi-
dent of the Friends, said she hopes to
increase the membership thisyear by en-
couragingintere«tedmeoaswdl3jwomea
to become active members to "bring new
energy and vitality" to thcorganintfinn "so
we can expand our work for the sym-
phony."

Mrs. I3owhngcmphasi2sd that Friends'
members find the group personally re-
warding for the opporUinity it pro videe to
makeaignifkantcoptriDution totheoom-
munity while making new friends.

"The Friends hetptoputactuural expe-
rience within thereachof local residents,"
ihewid.

'• The Friend* have a community out-
reach program which provides musical
performances for senior citizens. The
most recent performance w i t August
14 when three musicians, led by flutist
Laura George of Elizabeth, played for
the Westfield Senior Citizen* Housing
Corporation,

Joan Rose, Recreation Director at
the housing complex, thanked the
Friends in a letter, by stating, "The
tenants in our complex are so fortunate

, to benefit from the generosity of the
symphony Friends.

Each year, the Friend* also sponsor a

Tour of Notable Homes within the West-
field area to raise funds for WSO. At the
Finale Reception held in June the Wends
outgoing President, Emma DeGtralamo,
presented the WSO with a check in the
amountofS 12,000 which represented the
proceeds from the 1997 home tour.

Mrs. Dowling said the Wends also plan
to assist in this year's Family Concert on
Sunday, Novembcr9,atthelMisonMiddlc
School. Thefamilyconceraaredeaigned
to encourage and attract young fans to the
symphony.

For information about joining the
FriendsortheWSO'iupcomingscason,
please call (908)232-9400 orcheck the
WSO webslteatwww.westflekinj.com/
wso.

Fanwood Democrats
To Hold Flea Market

Hie Fanwood Democratic Club
will bold its fall flea market on the
north side of the Fanwood RaiU
road Station on Saturday, Septen>
ber 13. A variety of dealers will
offer a diverse selection of house-
bold items, clothing and toys.

Other itemsexpected to be avail-
able include plantsforapatio, ward-
robe accessories, books, tools and
possibly fresh produce.

Club members wilt be on band to
cook ham burgers and hot dogs and
serve coffee and sodas.

The market will be open from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. For further informa-
tion and dealerreactvadons, please
call (908) 322-9476.

Kenneth Rotter of Greene Place in
Wc8(field, hag announced thcbeguiningof
his campaign forUw Third Ward seat on the
Westfield Town Council. Mr. Rotter is a
Democratic candidate in this race,

Mr. Rotter is a corporate attorney with
o Newark law firm. He is a member of the
Reritan Valley LincCommuter Commis-
sion, created earlier this year by Mayor
ThomasC. Jardim, working to bring mid-
town Manhattan direct train service to
Westfieki's commuters. He also is on
appointed Westfiekl roprcsentativcto the
state Master Plan Review Committee.

"Jogging through theoommunity nearly
every iday for the past two years, I have
become concerned about the poor condi-
tion of the streets on the South Side," said
Mr. Rotter. "The potholes, the debris in the
streets and the speeding cars on the Third
Ward's streets have convinced me to run
for a seat on the Town Council."

After graduating Georgetown Lnw
School, Washington, DC, , in 1994,
Mr. Rotter served n* aLaw Clerk for the
United States House of Represent
fives' Judiciary Committee, Subcom-
mittee on Crime, und then for a New
Jersey KupcrlorCourt Judge. Mr. Rotter
received a bachelor's degree from Drew

University, Madison, in 1991,
"My campaign will focus on the baafeK

safo\ cleaner strccls.bctter services fbf*»
South Hldeanil maintaining property Isaus," •
Mr. Rotter said.

"Throughout the next two months, I
will be reacbingout to every reskieatinttM
Thud Ward to let them know that I am eager
to Tight for them on Westfield's Town
Council" be added,

Kenneth Rotter

THE REPUBLICAN TEAM...WtMrtfldd Third Ward Councilman Nell F.
iSulltvan, third from left, poses with »hc slut* 22nd Legislative District team,
'Slate Senate President Donald T. MFrancisco, far left; Assemblyman Alan M,
'Augustine, second from left, and Richard H. Hanger, The picture was taken
during Sunday's brunch hosted by Assemblyman liuKKcr a l L'Affaire Restau-
rant in Mountainside. AH are seeking reelection this November.

Keep a running shopping Hat...
Mayor's Dinner Dance
Scheduled for Sept 26
The Wettfietd Democratic Committee

(WDC) has announced that the second
annual Mayor'* Dinner Dance will be held
on Friday, September 26, al the Gran
Centurions, 440MadisonHillRoa4Clflrk.

The event, which costs $60 per per

add Items when they run low and
It will save extra trips to the
store.

MUSIC LESSONS
RENTAL INSTRUMENTS

son, will support Town Council candi-
dates Marc McCabe, Ken Rotter and
Donnell Carr,

Poritifonnatknandre*ervauoni,plcfiB«
call Bill Brennan at 389-8400 or Terry
Tainow 81232-3791.

Park
322-767

ACROSS FROM SMGE HOUSE INN
FREE RMIKING IN REARM373 RM?K /WENUE SCOTCH PLAINS,

BEER OFF THE FLOOR
13.99 CQORS/UOHT

MKCKtfOZWNt
BUD LJOHT »«.*yc— 12.99 COORSw*«u>
BUDDRYw-ioiaiow* 10.99 »>mnaieMm
BU$CH/U©HT 9.99

t/IWKMMU
HSNEKEN/AMSTEL
MMCKttOtMBU
C0RONMH3HT
MMKISOtMIW

MIOERHIOHUFE
NMCNtKHCANiPfOS or O.YMPIA

mttwmumi[^SPECIAL LIQUOR VALUES 10,99
13.99
16.99
16.99
10.99
16,99
16.99
16.99
23.99
9.99

16.99
10,99

46.99
©tiNUVSTwe* 32.99
0CWWeCOTCHw»» 13.99

12.99

7,99
16.99
13,99 /
1A99
12.99
17.99

AfBCtUTVOOKAi.T*

WHITE HOfWiB

JUC WINKS

m
CHAMPAGNE VMWMNSL

tfFECflVE
:, Thura, S«pt 11

THflU
Wed. 8«|it. 24OFTHKWKKK

• Simply Call Us
322-7542

SCOTCH PLAINS
MUSIC

THIS GOOD NEWS
WILL MAKE YOU WAG

YOUR TAIL, TOO.

The Westfield Veterinary Group announces
the opening of the

New Providence Veterinary Group.
(formerly the Badgety Memorial Animal Hospital) "

Now residents of New Providence and surrounding areas can take
advantage of the same Quality veterinary healthcare, state-of*tb0*art

technology and personal service that clients of the Westfield Veterinary
Group have known for years. Come visit us at either location.

• Extended hours • Enlarged facilities •Easy accessibility

rf

NEW PROVIDENCE VETf RtNARY CROUP, M ,
133 Galas Drive, New Providence
908 404 M i l
Hon-Frl: Sam-7pm, Sati J

WfSTFItLD VETERINARY GROUP, P.A.
562 Sprfngflttd Avenus, Weitfteid
908 232 1048
Mon-Fri: 8am-10jt|n, Slfc 8*m-2pm

lUALI

Mountainside
856 Mountain Ave.

232-0402 • Fax: 232-6594

• Full Service Supermarket
• U8DA Prime Beef

• Farm Fresh Produce
• Ocean Fresh Seafood'

• "ln-8tore" Specials
•Free Delivery

• U8DA Prime Beef ^
Pull Service Catering Westfield

Lunch Delivered 40? South Ave.
• Farm Fresh Produce 233-4955 • Fax: 233-1506

• Delicious Prepared Bntrees, Side Dishes A Salads

• Oourmet To Go!
• Restaurant
• Elegsnt Catering

A

Westfield
25J North Ave. West

CFormerly Homeward Btttnty

Coi

r«nt Rentals

nmntmh
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T i , oPafrpevs to
ol&en

elebmte

„„. Mr. and M». George Popper of
:,Vc»tfield wUl celebrate their 50th
;jjwddlug anniversary with a party
•^veflbyihelrwnsatTemple&nanu-
jllinWcstfield.

The couple were married on Octo-
"tJer 12, 1947 at the Temple of the
. Covenant In New York.
***" Mrs. Popper, the former Stephanie
TJStynbaum, taughtat the Jewish Com-
"iutmHy Center in Scotch Plains as an
U l y childhood teacher. Mr. Popper

s Director of Sales and Marketing
& Cozzoli Machine Company in

JJtatafleld.
- jTbecoimlearementbersofTemple

i-Ef, where Mr. Popper is a
e.Both are active inB'naiB'rith

andHadassah. Mr, Popper also semes
asa dispatcberfor the Westfield Vol-
unteer Rescue Squad.

TBeyaretheparentsofStevenPoo-
perofWeslfleklandDr. David Popper
of Yardley, Pennsylvania, and have
four grandchildren.

^zaceoMazgazet

3: i

to g
»$1' Ronald and Janet Nigro of
tpfiasion, Pennsylvania, have an-

"nounced the birth of their daughter,
S^Samantha Vittoria, on Friday, August
, ,22 , at 6p.m. at St. Luke's Hospital in
.JBethlebem, Pennsylvania.
„., Samantha weighed 6 pounds, 11
-ounces and measured 20Vi inches in
length at birth,

M Samantha'smaiernal grandparents
"One Walter andJanetBarlettaofScotch
..'Plains.
,V. The paternal grandparents are

., .Ronald and Alberta Nigro of Easton,
Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Custer Byers,
Jr. of New York City, have an-
nounced the birth of their daughter,
Grace Margaret Byers, on Friday,
August 1.

She weighed 6 pounds, 12 ounces
and measured 20w inches In length
at birth.

Her mother is the former Charlotte
B.Tweedie.

Grace'smateraal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas CharfesTweedie
ofWestfield.

Her paternal grandmother i s . ,
Mrs. Fred C. Bycrs of Kansas City,**'
Missouri.

The baby is named after two of her
great grandmothers.

To cope with overflowing
sinks of dishes, Introduce your
family to the Elizabethan style of
dining. Give each person his or
her own mug, plate, knife, fork
and spoon to eat with, then wash,
dry and put away.

"A Fun Place To Shop In Scotch Plauui"

Candy
Nuts

Chocolate*
•Jelly Be«»
*Tndl Mixe*

Gift Baskets
Puny Tr»y*
OoodyBftgr

Oourmct Items
Sugar Free Items

Gift Items

WE MOVED TO 407 PARKA VE
(Formerly Greeting's Cards & Gifts - Across From Town Hall)

Stop By, See What's New
And Save During Our
Grand Opening Sale!

40% OffAll Greeting Cards, Wrap & Bows
Up To 50% Off Selected Gift Items

Sale Ends September 30th
(No Other Discounts, Coupons Or Promotions Apply)

Local Delivery Available - Free Parking - Visa/ Martercard'Amex /MAC- We Ship
Mon.l2-6,Tues.-Fit lO-6,S«t. 105 3M-73W

ANNOUNCING

Now you loo corf have a lovely

Image Makey portrait ond save the
cos! of a tegular portrait Session

while participating in a
worthwhile holiday project to
help underprivileged children, .

All you do Is...
schedule an appointment batween

August 26 & October 3
and bring a new toy,

I hts photography session is nol limited
to children only li con be a family,

individual, or couple. The toys will be
disinbuled by (ha Santo Glaus Shop,

Thu Valerie Fund, and the Junior
leoyuo of Momslown to children in

the area whose Christmas might
bo lacking without your help

Appointment* are scheduled as calls are
received So call now for a lime convenient

lor you Offer expires October 3.

distinctive portrait design

MR. AND MRS. HUGH HOLT MORRISON, JR.
(She is the former Miss Anne Alphin Wampler)

ampler

i • 973-543-4130 / berhlay heighti • 908-665-2089 / prlncelon • 609-252-9330

e mail: tmMfcr O aol.com s

Miss Anne Alphin Wampler of
Chapel Hill. North Carolina, the
daughter of Mrs, Rebecca Booze
.Wampler of Westfield and Dr. Jeffrey
Randolph Wampler of Harrisonburg,
Virginia, was married on Saturday,
June 7, to Hugh Holt Morrison, Jr. of
Concord, North Carolina. He is the
SOD of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Holt
Morrison, also of Concord.

The Reverend Todd M. Hobbie
officiated during the formal, double-
ring 'evening ceremony at the Pint
Presbyterian Church In Concord. A
reception hosted by the bride's par-
ents was held at the Cabarrus Country
Club in Concord.

The bride wore a formal, ivory silk
satin gown, complemented by her
mother's cathedral-length Brussels
lace veil.

Ms. Mary RoUin Wampler ofWest-
field, the sister of the bride, was the
maid of honor. She currently attends
Columbia University in Manhattan.

The bridal attendants were Mian
Helen Rice Morrison of Concord,
North Carolina, the sister of the bride-
groom; Mrs. Colleen Camaione-
Edmonilon of Richmond Virginia, a
Mend of the bride; Ms. Mary Moore
Parham of Chapel Hill, North Caro-
lina and Ms. Caroline Cannon Gray
of Concord, both Mends of the bride;
Miss Margaret Manning Morrison of
Concord and Miss Caroline Maxwell
Hamilton of Belmont, Massachusetts,
both cousins of the bridegroom, and
Mrs. Cathleen Anne Wampler of
Madison. Wisconsin, the sister-in-
law of the bride.

The best man was James Hunter
Morrison of Concord, the brother of
the bridegroom, who currently at-
tends North Carolina Slate Univer-
sity in Raleigh,

The ushers included Derek Lane
Spencer of Huntersville, North Caro-
lina, John Thompson Brows, 3rd of
Concord and Thomas Hamner
Faucett, Jr. of Atlanta, all friends of

the bridegroom; John Harris Morrison,
3rd of Charlotte, North Carolina,
Lawrence Koox Morrison of Concord,
and Jeffrey Window Hamilton, Jr. of
Belmont, Massachusetts, all cousins
of the bridegroom, and Paul Christo-
pher Wampler of Madison, Wiscon-
sin, the brother of the bride.

The bride is the granddaughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Webster Elmore
Booze of Buchanan, Virginia, and the
late Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Horace
Wampler of Harrisonburg.

She graduated with honors from
Davidson College in Davidson, North
Carolina, and currently attends the
University of North Carolina School
of Law at Chapel Hill.

The bridegroom is the grandson of Mr.
and Mre. John Harris Morrison of Coo-
cotd; Janus Clifford Rice of Denver, North
Carolina, and the late Mrs. Margaret
Howe Rice of Beimont, North Carolina,

Mr. Morrison graduated from
Davidson College and is employed
by Wachovia Bank in Raleigh.

Following a wedding trip to the
island of Grenada, the couple resides
in Durham.

Mr. andMrs. JamesAilen Wheeler
of Scotch Plains have announced
the birth of their son, Michael
Christofer, on Wednesday, August
13, in Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Michael Christofer weighed 7
pounds, 3 ounces and measured I9W
inches in length at birth.

He joins his brother. James Jr., and
his sister, Katberine.

Michael's maternal grandmother
is Mrs. Constance Klein of
Mountainside.

His paternal grandmother is Mrs.
Shirley Wheeler of Scotch Plains.

KITCHENS or BATHS?
Customers For 50 Years

When constructing a kitchen or bath, the home owner should have
itete confidence that the project will be designed and completed
>y educated professionals in a timely manner within budget.

WB are your source
for complete kitchen and

bathroom remodeling
• Custom Cabinets
• Cortan Tops
• Whirlpools
• Steam Unite
• Home Offices
• Entertainment Centers

& <£
40 North AwOanraoaHm.) 7S9-17W- Ftt |9«) 238-3544

cacifleios
50th

Anthony and Margaret Scacifero
of Westfield and Sarasota, Florida
recently celebrated their 50th wed-
ding anniversary at areception hosted
by their children.

, The celebration, held at B.G. Fields
restaurant in Westfield, was attended
by 40 friends and relatives, some

lived in Wesifieldinorethan40 years,
wereinaniedonSep(cmber7,1947 in
New York City.

Mr. Scaciferoretiied m 1986 from
Diamond Crystal Salt Company, in
Newark. Mrs. Scacifero retired frefn
Liw»ln Federal Savings in Westfiejd
in 1988.

fomiT •
Mr. and Mrs. Scacifero, who have

F o U w v n g p , ^
tooka"secondboneymoon"toGer-
many and Italy to visit relative*.

Dr. Michael Margolin Cited
By College of Physicians

Dr. Michael Margolin of Westfield,
aspecialistinthedetectionandtreat-
ment of digestive system disorders,
was recently elected a Fellow of the
American College of Physicians

CP

and Internal Medicine.
Dr. Margolin graduated from New

York University Medical School. He
perfonnedboth hismedical residency
and Gastroenterology Fellowship at

ACPV
Fellowship in AGP signifies high

achievement in internal medicine
(adult medical care), and indicates
that a doctor has been recommended
by his peers, endorsed by his local
ACPCkwemor, aodreviewedby ACP's
national credentials committee.

Dr. Margolin was similarly hon-
ored last year by being elected a
Fellow of the American College of
Gastroenterology, in recognition of
his significant professional achieve-
ment and abilities.

Dr. Margolin hasemployed new tech-
niques that minimize the risks of re-

a cotonosebpe without surgery,
cerpts from one of his articles on the
subject were recently reprinted in the
New England Journal of Medicine.

Dr. Margolin practices with Dr.
David Kaufman of Summit, who also
isaFellow of the American College of
Gastroenterology, in Roselle Park.

The doctors are both board certi-
fied Diplomats in Gastroenterology

Dr.Michiid Margolin
l^nox Hill Hospital in New York.

He is a member of the Crohn's and
Colitis Foundation New Jersey Sci-
entific Advisory Board, and Clinical
Assistant Professor at the Seton Hall
University Postgraduate School of
Medicine,

Prospective Members Invited
To Newcomers Club Coffee

The Newcomers Clubof Westfield
invites anyone interested in learning
about the organization to attend an
informational coffee on Thursday.
September 25, at 8 pjn. The coffee
will be held at a member's home in
Westfield.

The club extends a welcome to
newcomers as well as Westfield resi-
dents who nave had a recent change
in lifestyle such as marriage, a baby,
job change, or a move within West-
field, according to club spokes-
womao,Hrica Webber.

The Newcomers Club is a social
organization which exists to pro-
mote friendships and a sense of com-
munity for the residents of West-
field. At the coffee, prospective
members will have the opportunity
to meet current members and learn
about the activities the club spon-
sors. The club currently has a book
group, play groups, a dinner group
and social activities.

Some upcoming events include a
family picnic, monthly book group,
ladies dinner oat, nutrition lecture
and an informal dinner ata member's
home. New members are encouraged

to attend any of these events and get
involved with the club.

Anyone interested in attending the
coffee or learning more about the
club is asked to call Melissa Stanton
at (908) 518-0981.

Tutorial Program .,
To Continue Signups;

Through Sept 30
Registration for the after-school

Studemiutorial Enrichment Program
(STEP) at the Westfield Neighbor-
hood Council will continue until
Tuesday, September 30.

Theprograinishclddailyfrom3to
6 p.m. at 127 Cacciola Place in West-
field. There is no registraUonfee.Chil-
dren are given assistance with home-
work, served a snnck and participate In
enrichment activities. Bertha McPhaul
is the teacher. For information, please
call (908) 233-2772.

The Westfield Neighborhood
Council is a nonprofit community
based social service organization
which has served the community
since 1969. • " " « •

Colonial Square MalWU-S. Route ZftaSt • dreen Brtxik.. NJ OH8I2J

_jen It Comes
ToGifrWrap,

Hallmark
Is All Heart!

Hallmark introduces
Where The Heart is gift wrap

designed to complement our line
of warm and nostalgic gift Ideal.

With quilt-like patterns and calico
prints, our gift wrap and gift baas

cover your gift* with lev© and
- thoughts of a bygone era.

caster, ph.
76 ELM STREET

WSSTFIBLD, NEW JER8BY
232-2232
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• Simply Call Us
322-7542

SCOTCH PLAINS
MUSIC

POOD!
Greek Food
Pastries
Win*

SHOPPING I
Jew«lry
Tapis & CD's

FAMILY FUN t
Folk Music & Dancere
Kid'* Rides & a«ms*

FRIDAY * SATURDAY
11 am-11 pm

SUNDAY
12 noon - 7 pro

HOIY TRINITY GREEK
ORTHODOX CHURCH

260 Gallows Hill Road
Waslfleld New Jersey

(008)233-8533
; , f ikeout fax (908) 233-0623

Keep in^Touch f
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United Fund of Westfield
To Kick Off '97 Campaign

>'• The United Fund of Westfield is
about to commence an ambitious

•Msampalgn with agoal of $600,000. Its
^chief organizers will be James
^JilcCabe,Co-Cbairman,andDarielle
'M.Walsh, Co-Chairwoman.
, "Thepairwillleadatcamofvolun-
teers to solicit support for the 20
"agencies thai receive United Fund
help, in what is traditionally the
broadest-based volunteer effort in
Westfield," stated Linda Maggio,
United Fund Executive Director.

A 15-year resident of Westfield,
Mr. McCabe is the Regional Account
Executive for Consolidated Shoes
and is a member of the United Fund
Board ofTrustees. He is a member of
the Main Street Steering Committee
"and tbe Historic Preservation Com-
mission, a Past President of the West-

' field Jaycees, and Assistant Cub
Master for Pack 270.

Mrs. Walsh, who has chaired the
Residential and Major Gifts Divi-
sions for past campaigns, is a current
member of the United Fund Board of
Trustees. A native of New York, she
has resided in Westfield for 18 years

Registration Announced
For Music Studio Classes

James McCabe
He and his wife. Donna, are active

membersofSt. Helen's Roman Catho-
d e Church in Westfield. Mr. McCabe
' coaches baseball, softball, soccer and

basketball teams for their four chil-
dren, Victoria, Christina, Jimmy and
Patrick.

"Serving as Co-Chainnan for the
successful 1996campaign,amember
of the Budget Review Committee,
and a captain in the Major Gifts Divi-
sion, Mr. McCabe brings his experi-

i ence as an excellent organizer who
"dan achieve results for this year's
campaign," said Mrs. Maggio.

Parks and Recreation
Plans Shopping THp
The Scotch Plains Department of

Parks and Recreation is sponsoring a
shopping trip to Franklin Milts Out-
lets in Philadelphia on Wednesday,
November 5. This trip will provide
an opportunity to shop at 150 spe-
cialty shops, with discount prices of
up to 60 percent, according to a
spokeswoman for the Parks and Rec-
reation Department.

Included are manufacturer's out-
lets with merchandise for home and
Tamily.

The bus will leave from the Scotch
Plains Municipal Building Parking
iLot at 8:30 a.m. sharp and return
-^bout 5:30 p.m. A charge of $12 is for
bus transportation only. Shoppers will

' have to purchase lunch at one of the
fast food courts on the premises.

,.,, Registration starts on Monday,
; September 29, for residents, and on

Monday, Octohero, for non-residents.

DarteDe M. W«bta

with her husband, Michael, and their
two sons.

Mrs. Walsh is Vice Presidentof the
Westfield Board of Education, and is
amember ofthe Westfield "Y11 Board
of Directors, the Westfleld Education
Fund, and the Westfield Downtown
Committee, • • •

She is also active with the Westfield
Service League and the Rotary Club.

"Mrs. Walsh has demonstrated a
great commitment to Westfielders,
and we are delighted to have her as
Co-Chair of this year's general cam-
paign," stated James Pinkin, Presi-
dent of the Board of Trustees.

With eachof the lOdivisionsintne
campaign structure having a dollar
goal, all ofthe 1997 Campaign Cabi-
net members have their teams ready
for the kick-off. This ycar'scabinet is:

Pillars Club, H.Emerson Thomas;
SpccialGifte, Henry K. "Mike" Kelly;
Advanced Gifts, John C. Lesber;
Major Gifts, Lynne Pomerantz; Spe-
cial Business, ThomasCherin; Retail
Business, Frank Isoldi, Jr.; Dentists,
Dr. Thomas Streko; Doctors, Dr. Har-
ris Vernick; Lawyers, William
Jeremiah, and Residential, Ronnie
Caravetlo and Susan Pepper.

Mr. McCabe noted, "It is a privi-
lege to work with people who con-
tribute their talent, enthusiasm and
leadership to the United Fund cam-
paign efforts."

"We have pledged to reach our
goal of $600,000 and we will, with
tbe help of Westfielders and their
generous tradition of response in sup-
port of our 20 member agencies,"
added Mrs. Walsh.

The United Fund monies are allo-
cated to: American Red Cross, ARC
of Union County, Boy Scouts, Cere-
bral Patsy League, Community Ac-
cess Unlimited, Contact We Care,
Girl Scouts, Jewish Community Cen-
ter, Jewish Family Service Agency,
Mental Health Association, Mobile
Meals of Westfield, Union County
Legal Services, Union County Psy-
chiatric Clinic, United Service Orga-
nization, Visiting Health Service, vis-
iting Nurse and Health Services,
Westfield Community Center, West-
field Neighborhood Council, West-
fiekrY,"andYouil) aodFanuIy Coun-
seling Service.

The Music Studio's fall season com-
menced last Thursday, September 4.
Registration is open on an ongoing
basis for all classes which are held ut
The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts' studios at 150-152 East Broad
Street in Westfield.

The Workshop studios are open
Monday through Friday from 9 a.m.
to 10 p.m., and on Saturday from 8
a.m. to 6 p.m..

To register or to receive further in-
formation, please callThe New Jersey
Workshop for the Arts at (908) 789-
9696.

The Music Studio offers instruction
for children and adults in brass, piano,
percussion, string and woodwind in-
struments, voice and composition.

A staff of 25 professional musi-
cians and educators cover a variety of
musical styles, includingclasstcal.jazz
and contemporary pop;

Programs are available at beginner,
intermediate and advanced levels, de-
signed to meet the individual needs of
each student.

New to The Music Studio faculty
this year are Janet Lyrrian, who will
teach strings, clarinet and violin, and
Brian Varmlla, who will teach guitar,
piano and voice.

Ms. Lyman has taught music in New
Jersey's public schools for many years.
She is embarking on her 20th year as
a teacher of instrumental music in the
Tenafly school district. Ms. Lyman
studied at the Manhattan School of
Music in New York, receiving a
bachelor's degree in music and a Mas*
ter of Music Education Degree.

She has participated in many com-
munity ensembles, including the
Union County Symphony, the Union
Symphony Orchestra and the Eliza-
beth Civic Orchestra. She plays first
clarinet in the Union Township Band
and is Choir Director at Zion Lutheran
Church in Clark.

Mr. Vahaila received his bachelor's
degree in music from William Peterson
College. He has several years' experi-
ence as a music instructor, including
teaching music to students with special
needs in the Bergen County Special
Services school district.

The Music Studio is a division of
The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts, a non-profit organization dedi-
cated to developing the creative tal-
ents of children and adults in the tine

and performing arts. «
The New Jersey Workshop for the

Arts was founded in 1972 by Dr. Ted
Schlosberg. Other programs offered
by The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts include the Westfleld Summer
Workshop, Kids 'N* Arts, Tots'N'
Arts, the Westfield Fencing Club and
the Westfield Art Gallery.

Magazine Fundraiser
To Support Music Trip

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Music Department began its an-
nual Magazine Drive on Septem-
ber 3 as part of its fund-raising
efforts for the Spring Evaluation
Trip in May of 1998.

The drive will run for the entire
month of September. The upcom-
ing trip will be to the Festivals of
Music in Virginia Beach, Virginia.
As each student must pay for a
portion ofthe trip, these fundraisers
are important, according to a
spokeswoman for the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Music Boosters
Association, Inc.

Following the Magazine Drive
will be the annual Cheese Drive
and ticket sales for u priredrawing
at the annual Pops Concert in Feb-
ruary.

Arts Association Plans
Quilting Demonstration
The Scotch Plains andFanwoodArts

Association will kick off its full season
with a program presented by Laurie
Gulan on quilting as an art form.

The program will be given at 8
p.m. on Wednesday, September 17,
at the Fanwood Railroad Station on
North Avenue.

Mrs, Gatan studiedcammercial und
fine art. After working out oi' her
home for several years, she opened
Cozy Corner Creations Quilt Shop i n
the Stage House Village in down-
town Scotch Plains,

She offers classes at the shop in
quilting, as well as design and color.
This demonstration is sponsored by
the Scotch Plains and Fanwood Arts
Association, und the public is invited
to attend without charge.

For more information, please-con-
tact Tom Yeager at 322-5438.

Jeannttte Fttrell Marqffi
Mutie Dirtdar

Molly McCloskey Barber
Director

Now accepting registration for Fall/Winter
Classes for children 7 lo 17 and Adults in.

Acting Singing Scene Study
Ear Training piano Put>lic Speaking

For children 3 to 5,

Pre School Storytime Theater
For information and application call 233-7214

Biulding self confidence, awareness and discipline through the performing arts.

Guitar Lesso
with.

Jake Sch
diwteofWUIIamPa BLACK CARPENTER ANTS

CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME
Black Carpenter Ants excavate extensive (jalleiies in wood to serve

as nesting places and can cto serious damage to your home
They're unsightly and unsanitary hut ihoy are no match tor Dfiss Irained

technicians. Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN.
it's backed by over a century ol reliability

Colony EmnlmtlonSy.ttm| EXTERMINATORS

GRAND OPENING

Rock • Classical • Funk »

(908) 233-9409

OSentricon

VISIT
OR CALlf
TODAY!

A Home-Like

Quality

Alternative

for Seniors
(201)750.1110

Now Opml
WAwe

(J^ni Autumn '97
Wmmnw

{9m
Opeta Atmim'97

233-4448

BLISS
ONE O F ™ * otoest ANO LARGEST

unique furnishings for children

personal treasures ,,.for ytfurchlUtrmri^ piv*
to their children

Hundcratod •»<* handpalnt#d furniturt,
•Ciutotn bedding
• Decorative Mcwaoriet
* Birth cnnouiM*ra«fits

757
™

Dramatic Ghib
Releases Schedule of Shows
•n*CrmrfordDramatteaub(CDC)

has brought the local community 79
yearsof mysteries, comedies, dramas
andmusicals. The 1997-1998 sched-
ule of theatrical productions contin-
ues this tradition at the CDC Theater

Lost in Yonkers, the drama by Neil
Simon, brings to the CDC stage a
funny and wrenching family drama,
full of laughter, tears and insight, 'lire
show is co-directed by Ne vil Schwartz
and Joanne Geschickter, this opening
show should not be missed. Lost in
Yonkers opens Friday, October 3, and
runs through Sunday, October 12.

Tbe winter musical is a show of
hilarity tied to the gentle lives of
ordinary people. She Loves Me, with
music by Jerry Bock and lyrics by
Sheldon Harnick, both of Fiddler on
the Roof Tame. The romantic story is
directed by veteran CDC member
Peter Clark. She LovesMe opens Fri-
day, February 13, 1998 and plays
through March 7.

The spring musical brings to the
CDC a show packed with clever lyr-
ics and a diverse musical score. Baby,
directed by Mary Brunton, with mu-
sic by David Shire, tells the amusing
and poignant musical tale of three
couples, at different stages of life,
facing parenthood. Baby will run for
six performances opening Friday,
May 1, through Saturday, May 16.

Children's Theater at CDC will
present an entertaining musical adap-
tation of the children's tale, Jack and

the Beanstalk, Adapted for the Wpfi
by Jim Filer and Jeanne '
show was originally present
theater t r i i u p t . ' n l ' i S

f N Yers of New York, and was later [
seated the Emmy Award for an out-
standing television production. "

Jack and the /Jra/israflt.co-direcl&I
"by Ken Rosenblutn and Arlej>©
Wachsteiii, will be presented over WO
weekends beginning Friday, Decem-
ber 5 through Sunday, l>ecctnber 1#.

Preferred seating is available tOjjjill
season subscription ticket purchas-
ers. A season subscription costing
$35 for three plays will save the
patron $10, a 22 percent savings.
Season tickets and other informa-
tion may be obtained from the CDC
box omccbycalltog(908) 276-761 i,
Extension No. 1, Single tickets for
all shows are $15.

Pickets for the children's theater
are priced separately at $7 for adult*
and $5 for children under 12 and
senior citizens.

The CDC Theater, located aj78
Winans Avenue in Cranford, offers
free lighted parking, displays by'lo-'
cal artists and refreshments. The the-
ater is locatedminutes from theCrkn-
ford train station. '

The CDC is a non-equity and not-
for-profit community theater group,
For further, information including
membership procedure and audition
dates, please call the CDC at (908)
276-7611.

The flrtit duty of frii'.iidfthip IH to Icavr your fricml liU illutilom. •'
—Arthur Schnitder "

Visit The Leader on the.Internet
Westfield at Your FingertipsJ

www.goleader.com
review
courses Raise Your Scores
won't Techniques ^Wfl| Can

Marcia Lawrence, M.A., author of How To Take The SAT,
announces the opening of registration for the only course that
teaches you the psychology behind the test that will overcome
your fears and help increase your scores, i ^ - —

You'll find out how to recognize clues to
answers and trick questions, how to deal with
multiple choice and math "stumpers," how
to digest material quickly and efficiently,
how to locate every answer in the reading
comprehensive question - every technique
and strategy you'll need to raise your scores.

When: Beginning Mon., Sept.15,1997

7-10 P.M. 8 weeks
Where: Temple Emanu-EI
756 E. Broad SI., Westfield
FF. Info.: Ann Glickman

232-4245

AWRENCE

1ECHNIOUE5
or

E5T
AKINC, I N C . J

I

cENJOY PREFERRED SEATING A T
SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS

Regular
Price

$45.00

Subscription
Price

$35.00

SINGLE SHOW TICKETS

ALL SHOWS $15.00

Call (908)276-7611

Fri.Dec.5,12
Sat. Dec. 6

Sun, Dec. 7,14

Fri.Oct.3,17
SatOd.4,11,18

Sun. Oct. 12

Jack and the
Beanstalk

Midi $7.00

Lost In Yonkers
By Nell Simon

Directed by Novtl Schwartz
& Joanne Qetchickter Directed by Ken Rownbhiffi

Frl,Ftb13,F«b20,Feb27

Frt,M*B-S«t,Mflr7

She Loves Mo

May 1,6,15

Dtrwtd by P«l«f dark
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ALL 9AINTV EPISCOPAL CHURCH
6*9 Park Av«HMi Sootoh Platan

(900) 322-0047
„,. Tlw Rwwrand R. 8. artffltrw,

Interim ftaetor
" V Ofltoa Hours: Monday, Wednesday and
i"f=rtday, 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Saturday, fl am.. Food Addict*.
• • Sunday, 8 and 10 a m , Holy Eucharist.

" " Monday, 12:30 p.m., Ovwsaiwa
••"•• Tuwday, 8:30 a.m.. Holy Eucharist.
,L:,. Friday, 10 am. to 8 p.m., Antiques

Show. ' • .
Saturday, 10 am. to 4 p.m., Antiques

, „ . , ASSEMBLY OF OOO
EVANGEL CHURCH

- 1261 Terrin Rowl, Sooteh Plains

^ i -Sunday, 10:45 a.m. and 6 p.m., wor-
J ^ i p , and 0:30 a.m., Sunday school.

Wednesday, 7:30 p m , Bible sft̂ dy.

., BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
639 Trinity Ptae*. WMtfMd

„.. . (908) 233-4360
1 - Th» R«v*r*nd Kevin Clark, Pastor
**'.» Sunday 9:30 a.m., Sunday School for

all ages; 11 a.m., worship service with
>n*ermonB by Reverend Clark; Commun-

ion served on the first Sundays and Bap-
.'tlsms on the fourth Sundays of each

'••month.
.*.» Wednesday. 6:30 p.m., New Members
- CJass, 7:30, prayer service and Bible

Study.
Friday, 7 p.m.. Weekly Youth Fellow-

" Ship ted by the Reverends James Turpln
TApd Terry Richardson. Associate Minis-
-..tors.
,,- Monday through Thursday, 3 to 8 p.m.,

Student Tutorial and Mentoring Program.
If Interested, please call the church for an

• appointment.

e CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
-»•>•• OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS
;;ui781 Rarftan Road, Scotch Ptalns
£-y (»08) 699-6SSe
„, Sunday, 10 a.m., sacrament meeting;

' 11:10 a.m., Sunday school, and 12:10
"p.m., Priesthood/Relief Society.

Tuesday. 7:30 p.m.. Youth activity (12
.«£> 18 year olds).

•'. COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
- I : - CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
^ 1469 Deer Path

Deer Path and Meeting Houee Lane
(906) 232-9490

The Reverend Or. Christopher R.
Belden,
Pastor

;„ Sunday, 10 30 a.m., worship service
• with nursery care during service, and
'vMoly Communion served the first Sunday
<*qf each month.

Men's Group meets the second Mon-
• day of the month at 10 am.

?V The choir meets Thursdays at 8 p.m.
•»•' There Is ample parking and handicap
^^accessibility

i . " CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA
* ' . 1261 Terrin Road, Scotch Plains

(908) 541-4948
• ...Located rear entrance dt Assembly
- of Qod Evangel Church

l* Saturdays. 10 a.m., worship services.
Jewish and gentile believer9 in the Mes-

...ejah of Israel.

• ^ CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL
CUffwood Street, Scotch Piaine

(908) 639-1630
George NudeH, Rabbi

' Matthew Axelrod, Cantor
Mra. Ruth C. Cross, Director of

Educstlon
Friday, 8:30 pm,, service.
Saturday, 930 a m , service.
Sunday, 9 a.m., Mlnyan.
Thursday, 7 a.m., Mlnyan.

r, ECHO LAKE CHURCH CHRIST
5 * EMt Broad Street at
! Springfield Avenue, W N H M H
I (908) 233 4*W
J Or, £uu* Long, Minister
• Sunday, 9:30 a.m, Sunday school;
30:30am. and 6 p.m., Sunday worship.
• 'Wednesday, 7 p.m., Blbto class.
" ,Portugue*s Speaking Services: Igreia

* Crlato Now Jersty-Nsw York. Surt-
p.m., Sunday school; 7:90 p.m.,
worship, And Tuesday, a p.m.

udy.

! > FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
J |24 South Street, N M Providence

H i Thv flvvsfVfKM Murdoch
• MaePh*rMn mn4 Utobmi CMbhart
J i. Paatora
> '̂ unctay, 8:30 and 11 «.m.. Worship
|«rvlc«s with Eucharist, and 9:40 a.m.,
church sohool forums.

• ; FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
I • CHURCH
• MartlM ft La Grand A V W I U M ,
» '\ Fanwood
; ;. ^-. (90S) 999-9991
• -Th* Ravarand Stsphanla MIH«r-
: >' McLan*
• \ Irttorlm P««tor
J t h * Ravwwid ENiatMrth Y. Andwr-
• ,' «on-Dom«f
I Pastoral Associate (or Chrtattan
> ' Education
: Robsrt H. Oangswsrs, Jr.
•drraotor of Musle and ths Ftas Art*
• 'Thursday, Cstsbratton Ringers, 4 p.m.;
Cstabrattoo Choir, 4:46 p.m.. and 8«uwtu-
aty Choir, and Scottlth dancing, 7:30p.m.
. Saturday, Child Abuse workshop. 0

lay, Homecoming Sunday, pubNo
i and Communion with a ssrmon
> Dsngsr of ths Cross", 10 a.m.,

and Tour of Food Bonk and Thrift Shop.
; Monday, Girt Scout Ls«dsr», 7 pm
| TussdBy, Blbto study and prayw, 1
dm.i and ssislon mssflrtg. 730 p.m.

VWdristdiy, QsrtMls and WsstrnMstsr
" - , 4 p.m.; Carvln and Wsstmlnstsr
, . 4.4S p.m.. N«w Msmtasr* ft«-

tlen f*lonlc, 6 p.m. and CbanwH Rlngsrs
id TruJtsM mssting, 7:30 p.m,

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF WE8TF1ELD
170 Elm Street , .
(906) M3-227B

Dr. Dee Dee TurUngton,
Minister of Chrteuan Education end

Evangelism
Reverend Louie A. Ruprecht,

Minister of Devaloprnent
William R. Matttewe, AAOO,

Minister of Music
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Bell Choir re-1

hearsal, and 8:15 p.m.. Chance) Choir
rehearsal and AJanon/Adult Children of
Alcoholics meeting.

Sunday, 9 a.m.lnterfalth singles Con-
tinental Breakfast and Discussion Group
and Christian Education Rally Day with
classes for children and adults; 10:30
am.; Worship service, 6 to 7:30 p.m.,
round-up and pizza party for youth in
sixth to twelfth grades.

Monday to Friday mornings, Mobile
Meals prepared for delivery.

Monday,' 12:15 p.m., Alcoholics Anony-
mous meeting, and 7:30 p.m.,
Barbershoppers rehearsal.

Tuesday, noon, Senior Citizens Lun-
cheon meeting; 12:15 p.m., Alcoholics
Anonymous meeting, and 7:30 p.m..
American Cancer Society.

Wednesday, 5:15and7:30p.m., Weight
Watchers.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST

287 Midway Avenue, Fanwofitl
(908) 3224481 .

Sunday, 11 a.m., worship and Sunday
school for children and young adults up to
age 20.

Christian Science Reading Room, on
premises, open Saturday, 10 am. to 1
p.m. and Wednesday, 7 to 8 p.m.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., evening testimony
service.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

422 Eaat Broad Street, WeetfMd
(906) 233-5020

Sunday, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.. services
and Sunday school.

Wednesday, 8 p,m, evening meeting.
Christian Science Reading Room, 118

Qutmby Street open dally from 11 a.m. to
3 p.m.; Thursday, 8 to 8 p.m., and Satur-
day. 10 am. to 1 p.m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

United Church of Christ
126 Elmer Street, Westfleld,

(90S) 233-2494
The Rev. Dr. John O. Wtghtman,

Pastor
Sandra S. Hulee, Interim Pastoral

Associate
The Reverend John A. Mills.

Mlnlster-at-Large
Dr. Barbara Thomson,

Organist and Music Director
Sunday, Seventeenth Sunday after

Pentecost 10 a.m., Worship with Rever-
end Wightman preaching.

Visitors are always welcome.
The sanctuary Is accessible to per-

sons who are disabled and Is air condi-
tioned

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1171 Terrllt Road. Scotch Plaint
(908) 322-9222

The Reverend Sam Chong, Pastor
Sunday, 10:30 a.m., worship with nurs-

ery care for Intents and toddWs.

FIR8T UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1 East Broad Street, WeetneW
(906) 23*4211

The Reverend David F. Harwood
Senior Pastor

Trent Johnson
Director of Music
Dr. Dan Bottorff

Associate Minister of Pastoral Care
and Nurture

The Reverend Herbert Brynfldeen, Jr.
Associate Minister of Program A

Parish Development
Sunday, 8 a.m., Seekers worship ser-

vice; Church school for all ages - chil-
dren, youth and adults - 9:46 a.m.; Con-
tinuing Education classes for adults are:
Meeting Church Needs - Program Explo-
rations, Kerygma Bible Study and Single
Parent Class; Fellowship time, 1 0 3 0 a m ;
Morning worship, 11 a.m., with Fail Ser-
mon Series - ''Revelations in Relation-
ships" —continuing with Reverend
Harwood preaching on "Minorities;" Child
care is available during both services
followed by brunch In the social hail at
noon; Youth Choir, 5:30 p.m.; Supper for
Youth. 8:16 p.m.; Book Discussion Pie-
nlc, 6:30 p.m., and Youth Fellowship, 6:46
p.m.

Monday, Spiritual Renewal Group No.
2, 8 p.m. •

Tuesday, Mother's Group, 9a.m.; Bible
study, 9:30 am.; Primary Choir and Kids
Discover and Create, 3:30 p.m.. and Fife
and Drum, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Wesley Hall Nursery Get
Acquainted Coffee, 9 a.m.; Wesley Choir
and Kids Discover and Create, 3:90 p.m.,
and Property Management, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Wesley Hatl Nursery
School Get Acquainted Coffee, 9 a m
and 12:15 p.m., and Sanctuary Choir,
7:30 p.m.

Friday, Noon Timers, noon.

QRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1100 Boulevard. Weetfletd

(906) 23S-3M* or(»06) 2324403
The Reverend Stanford M. Button, Jr.

Peetor
Sunday, 0:30 am., Sunday school with

classes for an ages; Morning worship
(nursery provided) with Reverend Button
pmnn&ron "Equal With Qodi" $ p.m.,
service 3 the WestfWd Center, Genesis
ElderCare Network; 5:30 p.m., Prayer
«me In tMPhie Room, andep.m,Evening
worship with Elder Louts Konosol preeoh-

TrWay. 7:30 p.m., Couples Class la
studying the principles of Christian
parenting.

It9s Our Business
To Build New Business

At Wekomt Wagm, we're hen to help your twttMss. We vl«H new
t*ilil«n<t,n«w parents, and rw^fy^aysged couples Inyiwr •«•«, Mid

;• fcrt thsn know whoyou a n , where youareaml what you iMve M»fTer.
i tl'taVaklabkiian'tcc(nilwtfHMulai«kiv>lBshl«aiulttffbrdJIB>leWaV

and pitwnaltod way.comumeri taw * twnl f»tlhil (award
tfa

D«bbi» Lufarenskl

HOLY TRINITY OREEK
ORTHODOX CHURCH
260 Qaflowe Hin Road

Weetfleld
(606) 233-8633

Father DJtnitrfoe Antokes, Peetor
Fattier Chrle A. Deiemangae

Sunday, 9 a.m.. Matins. 10 am.. Divine
Uturgy; 11.1S am., Sunday school, and
11:40 am., fellowship hour.

Weekdays. 9 a m , Drvbie Uturgy.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
IN WE8TF1ELD

140 Mountain Avenue
(906) 233-0301

The Rev. Dr. WUHam Rose Forbes
Senior Pastor

The Reverend Helen M. BegUn
Aaoooiate Pastor

The Reverend Christina McCormlek
Aesodate Paetor for Youth

Mr. Jamee A. Stonme
Director of Muelo

Mlea Elizabeth McDiarmW
Aeeoolate for MIesJon

Sunday. 8 a.m, Worship service with
Reverend BegNn preaching; 8:46 am.,
Coffee Fellowship; 9:15 a m , Church
school for adults and children; 10:30 am
worship service (Baptism), church school
and crlbbery through grade 3, and 11:30
am., Coffee Fellowship.

Monday, 9 a.m., Monday Morning
Craftsmen, and0:16 am., Nursery School
PTO meeting.

Tuesday, 5:15 am., TOPS Orientation
In Room No. 201; 9:15 a.m., Nursery
school PTO meeting In Assembly Half;
7:30 p.m., Stewardship In Smith Room
and troop No. 72 parents meeting In
Assembly Hall and 8 p.m., Deacons.

Wednesday, 0:30 am.. Presbyterian
Women's Bible Study In the Christian
Lounge, and 1:30 p.m.. Program Staff
meeting in the Senior Pastor's office.

Thursday, 0:30 am., Chapel Prayer
Ladtes ana Presbyterian Women Asso-
ciation meeting; 6 p.m., Susan Sonntag
and Matthew Weiss wedding rehearsal!
7:15 p.m, Bible Study of Revelation in the
home of a church member, and 7:30 p.m..
Chancel Choir and Vision Committee
meeting In the Smith Room.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperttiwalto Place,

Weetfleld
(906) 292-1617

The Reverend Paul E. Krttsch,
Paetor

Roger C. Borehln,
Direotor of Christian Education
Sunday, 8:30 and 11 a.m., worship

services; 9:50 to 10.60 am. , Sunday
Family Bible Hour, and Sunday morning
nursery available.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Evening wor-
ship service.

Holy Communion will be celebrated at
all worship services.

The church and all rooms are handi-
capped accessible.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY
WeettMd Avenue and
First Street, WeetneM

(806) 232-6137
WMM J N

Paetor
Saturday 6:30 p.m.. Evening Mass.
SurKjay Masses 7:30,9 and 10:30 am.

and noon.
Italian Masses: 11 a.m., except in July

and August , ; . , . . ; >
Daily Masses; 7 end 9 a,m.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday; 8:46

a.m.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC
CHURCH OF THE IMMACULATE

HEART OF MARY
1671 8. MartJne Ave., Sooteh Plains

(906) 666-2100
The Reverend John F. Kennedy,

Pastor
The Reverend Kenneth Evans,

Associate Paetor
The Reverend William A. Python

Aeeoclate Pastor
Liturgy of the Eueharlat

Saturday. 5:30 p.m.. Mass.
Sunday, 7:46 a.m., 9 am.. 10:30 am.

and noon, Mass.
Weekdays, 7 am., 8 a.m. and 9 am.,

Mass.
Hory Day Eves, 7:30 p.m.
Holy Day Masses, 6:46 am., 6 am.,

noon and 7:30 p.m.
Reconciliation

Thursday before First Friday, 4:30 to
5:30 p.m.

Saturday. 10 to 11 am, andbetoreSSO
pm, Maw.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
ROMANCATHOIJC CHURCH

2032 WeetfleW Ave~ Qootoh Plains
(606) 622-6164

Saturday, 8 p.m., Maes.
Sunday, 7:30 am., 9 a.m., 10:30 am.

and noon, Mass.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Lambert* MM RoedandRahway
A { WKtMf

The Vary Reverend Monalgnor
Jamee A. Burka, Paa

Saturday, 5:30 p.m., Mass.
Sunday, 6 am., 9:16 am. and 10:46

am., 12:16 and 6:30 p.m., Mass.
Deity Massos, 7:30 and 9 am.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2*67 More* Avenue, Sootan PWna

(*0M2«Nr«|»
t 6Jv««Paator

Sunday. 9:16 a.m., Sunday sohool,
and i t am., Sunday worahlp.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.TMld-week
prayer servtoo.

ST. LUKfS AFRICAN METHOOtST
BPWCOPAL BON CHURCH

( 6 0 6 ) » > i M 7
T I M RWMWKI LwBtt M*

Peetor

Sunday,B:SO km., church sohool, and
10:3p«^., VVorshto servloe.

Wednesday, 11;3O a.m., prayer ssr-
vloe.

ST. PAUL'S tPMCOPAL CHURCH
414 taat toe*IStree^ WeetflaM

Thf rtfyefend n j e K. Htrwle,

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST
CHURCH

333 Park Avenue, Sooteh Plains
(606) »2a-6467

Th# rHMMMWIQ di lul H U I H H M M I ,
WntoUr of

Chrlatlan Education
Sunday, 6:1$ a.m., Contemporary

worship; 8:30 am., Sunday school and
Christian Education classes; 10:45 a.m.,
traditional worship; 6 p.m., prayer and
praise services (first and third Sundays).
and 7 p.m. Baptist Youth Fellowship.

Wednesdays, 7 p.m., Midweek prayer
and Bible study.

TEMPLE BETH O'R/BETH TORAH
111 Valley Road, Clark

(606) 3614403
Rabbi Shawn B. Zail
Cantor Steven Stem

Thursday. 6:66 am., Minyan.
Friday, 7 am., Mlnyan, and 8:30 p.m.,

Saturday, 9:15 am,, Shabbat; after-
noon Mlncha, Seuda, Maarlv and
Havdalah.

Sunday, 0 am., Mlnyan.
Monday, 6:55 am., Minyan.
Tuesday, 7 am., Mlnyan.
Wednesday. 7 am., Minyan.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
766 Eaat Broad Street, WeetfMd

: (606) 232-6770
Rabbi ChatChartea A. Krotoff
RabM Deborah Joeelow

Friday, Minyan, 7am,; Shabbat L'Yeled
and Nursery School Consecration, 7:15
p.m., and Adult Shabbat service with
Rabbi Goldberg speaking on "Infusing
Our Relationships With Holiness," 8:15
p.m.

Saturday, Minyan. 10 am., and B'nai
Mitzvah of Joshua Lawrence and Adam
Augenzucker, 10:30 am.

Sunday, Sunday school begins: Mln-
yan. 8:30 a.m.; Reception for parents of
new Religious School students, 10:30
a.m., and Cemetery Association Com-
mittee meeting, 1 p.m.

Monday, Minyan, 7 am.; Cemetery
Association Committee meeting, 7 p.m.,
and Israeli dancing, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Tuesday Night School be-
gins, and Mlnyan, 7 am.

Wednesday. Mlnyan, 7 am.; Shofar
Blowing class, 5:30 p.m.; Dinner with
Rabbi Krddff, 6:30 p.m., and Adult Con-
firmation Class, Eldernet Committee
meeting and Religious School Commit-
tee, 7:30 p.m.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrllt Road, Scotch Plain*

(906) 322-7161
Sunday. 9 am.. Children's choir; 9:30

am., Sunday school and adult Bible study,
10:45 a.m., Morning worship, 5:45 p.m..
Youth Group; 6:15 p.m., adult choir, and
7 pm,, evening worship.

Wednesday, 7 pm., |prayer service,

TERRILL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
636 TerrlK Road, Fanwood

(906) 322-4066
Sunday, 11 am., Family Bible hour and

Sunday school.
Thursday, 9:30 to 11 am., Ladies'

Bible study.
u Nursery provided for all meetings.

Please telephone Allan WHks at322-
1929 or Paul Haggan at 322-9867.

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

1961 Rarttan Road, Sooteh Plains
,< ! ( 9 0 8 ) 2 8 2 - 6 6 7 9 , ••,•••,

The Reverend Kenneth a. Hetjrel,
Minister '

Sunday. 9 a.m. Sunday Sohool for all
ages, pre-Klndergarten to adult and youth
fellowship classes meet; 10 am., Fellow-
ship time In Ryno HaH; 10:30 a.m., Morn-
ing worahto led Jointly by Reverend Hefeel
and DavldHoiyan, Youth Director, with a
sermon on the topic "What Did You Do
This Summer," and Evening fellowships
meet weekly. Please call the church for
details.

Monday, 9 a.m., Preschool opens,
Parent Orientations, and7:15p,m., Prayer
meeting.

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Mid-week Bible
study resumes the study of Matthew.

Thursday, 10 a.m., Mid-week Bible
study resumes the study of the Qospel of
Matthew, and 7:30 p.m., Choir rehearsal
resume*. New voices are welcome.

Saturday, 7 am. , Promise Keepers
Men's Study group meets at the Park
Plao* Dinar.

Throughout the week, smalt groups
meet In homes for prayer and Bible study.
Quests are welcome.

The church and all meeting rooms are
hahdtoap accessible.

Children's Holiday
Program Announced
The Union County Tbrah Center

wiUpresent aPre-Hlgh Holiday Jew-
isbSuvyandCrafteBourfof children
ages 3 to5 on Wednesday, September
24, from 1:45 to 2:30 p.m. at the
center, located at418 Central Avenue
in Westfleld

Children will listen toa&tory, learn
about the holidays and do a related
arts and crafts project. Popular holi-
day songs also will be taught. The fee
is $3 per child.

Rabbi LeviBlockof the center said
that *tbi* will give a chance for chil-
drenwtaoareootyetinHebrewscbools
to learn about the upcoming itnpc^*
taut holidays in a ftm «nd entertain-
ing way."

For more information and to re-
serve a space, please call (908) 789-
3 M 2 . - T T . •••/•:, .. '

Estate Planning
Seminar Sept 23
In Scotch Plains

Merrill Lynch will sponsor free
Estate Manning Seminars on TUCJI*
day,SeptettibeT23(at»O:3Oa,m.a4d
7 pjn. at ibe Scotch Plains Public
Libimry, 1927 Bartle Avenue

The seuioos will give attendees a
totter understanding of estate plan-
ning concepts and strategies that
apply to thetf situations, Also to be
discussed Is Use importance of finan-
cial planniag and the information
needed to write a plan.

The faatwxjd speakers wtHbeavail-
abk) after iheprogratn to answer quc»-
ttJMTTor«rtelUth

ocnooi'
(iift p.m., ChAAvrVi oholf

Wadneeday, 7 a.m, H*ty luoharW,

ttrJM,TT»oir«rtelan,anftUorneywtth
Nichols, Thomson, Peek and Phelan
to Wcstfleki, and MerrtlH ,ynch Senior
f%uucial Consuliant CJaither Shaw
a» the adtMsdukd speaJters.

Tto Uakft a reservation or for more
laftanittumpteasecalJMr.Shawat
(908) 789-4303 or (800) 685-799L

ANTIQUING-The All Salnto' Episcopal Cburcb's 37th annual Antique*Show
and Sals will be held at the church at SS9 Park A venue in Scotch Plainson Friday
and Saturday, September 19 wild 20. Doom open at 10 a.m. and dose at 8 pjM.
on Friday and 4 pjn. on Saturday. Pictured, left to right, art; show organisers
Betty Lafayette, Ann Mlhm and Carol Schirm. '

Annual Antiques Show, Sale
Sept. 19 and 20 at All Saints*

All Saints' Episcopal Church in
Scotch Plains will hold its 37lb an-
nual Antiques Show and Sale on Fri-
day and Saturday, September 19 and
20. Doors will open at 10 a.m, both
days, and1 close Friday at 8 p.m. and
Saturday at 4 p.m.

Dealers from all over New Jersey
will feature antique jewelry, silver,
porcelain, quilts, furniture, vintage
fabrics and prints. On-premises ap-

praisals by local certified appraiser,
Anita Grashoff, will be available.'

Food and beverages will be offered
b^h days. The $3.50 admission will
support All Saints' Church and com-
munity outreach programs. All Saints'
Cburch is located at 559 Park Avenue
in Scotch Plains.

For directions or information,
please call the parish office at (908)
322-8047.

Calvary Lutheran Slates
Series of Six Concerts

The first annual Calvary Concert
Series, with performances by profes-
sional musicians of world-class stat-
ure, has been announced by Calvary
Lutheran Church in Cranford.

The six-concert series has been ar-
ranged with the cooperation of the
Rutgers Concert Bureau.

The series will offer Something from
classical and jazz to family and holi-
day entertainment.

Leading off the series on Friday,
October 17, at 8 p.m. will be QuartetLo
Vita, four young women whose musi-
cal styles reflect both Eastern and
Western cultures. Individually they
have performed around the world.

Other series performances will in-
clude Greg G annascoll, a concert
marimbist, in a November family
concert; a December holiday concert

.with organ, choirs, handballs and
brass; a February Valentine's concert
by tenor Juan Carlos Franco; the
Raritan Woodwind Quintet in March,
and Positive Rhythmic Force, a jazz
quartet in April.

AH concerts will be beid at the
church, 108 Eastman Street in Cran-
Xord̂  on/Fridays at 8 p.m.vwijh the
exception of the family concert,
which will be on Sunday, November
16, at 4 p.m.

Season subscriptions are $50 for
adults and $25 for seniors over 65,
children and students. Tickets for
individual performances are $10 for
adults and S7 for seniors, students
and children.

Season subscriptions may be or-
dered by sending a check made pay-

Torah Center Reveals
Holiday Service Dates
The Union County Torah Center

will be holding their Rosh Hashanah
services atThe Westwood, 439 North
Avenue inOarwood. Yom Kippur ser-
vices will be held at the Woodrow
Wilson School, 301 Linden Avenue
in Westfleld.

Rosh Hashanah services will take
place da Thursday and Friday, Octo-
ber 2 and 3, at 10 a.tn. Yom Kippur
services will be held on Friday, Octo-
ber 10, at 6:30 p.m. and on Saturday,
October 11, at 10a.m.

The service will be geared towards
those who have little or no Jewish
background and will be in Hebrew
and English. All Jews whether they
are reform, conservative, unaffUiated
orixuermarried, are welcome, accord-
ingto Rabbi U v i Block.

There will be no appeals and there
is no membership. Baby-sitting will
be available. Seating for all the ser-
vices is $50 per person. Children
under 11 are free.

Fcrmore informatkmandfor reser-
vations, please call Rabbi Block at
(908)789.5252.

able to Calvary Lutheran Church,
108 Eastman Street, Cranford, 0701<J.
Please include name, address, tele-
phone number, number of subsoripr
tions being ordered and a stamped,
self-addressed envelope. J-.

For information about the series or
torequestabrochure, please call (908)
276-2418.

Sisterhood to Present
Professional Organizer

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth
O'r/Betb Torah in Clark will hold its
inaugural general meeting for ĥc
Jewish New Year on Monday, Scp"
tember 29, at which a professional
organizer will discuss practical and
realistic ways of dealing with time
and paperwork.

Elaine Bloom, President of the
Maplewood-based company A Place
for Everything, will offer insights
into gaining control of one's time,
life and possessions. <

Ms. Bloom will explain why we
have "so much stuff and so little
time" and "time management in a
nutshell"

She also will present such prin-
ciples as "Like CroesWiili Like," :Tbe
Rule of 80/20," and "Accessibility."

The meeting is open to the public
andbeginsat8p.m.atuie temple. I l l
Valley Road in Clark

For further information, please call
the temple at (908) 381-8403.

More Religious
News on Page 9'[.

Fanwood Presbyterian
To Begin New Season
The new season begins at the

Fanwood Presbyterian Church with
Homecoming Sunday on September
14.

Following 10 a.m. worship in the
sanctuary, at which the Reverend
Stephanie Miller-McLane will give a
sermon titled "The Danger of the
Cross" fellowship will move to
Westminster Hall for brunch.

There will be opportunities to leani
about and enroll in various programs
for adults and young people, such as
discussion and prayer groups, choirs
and Sunday school. The Community
Witness Commission will conduct
touts of the Thrift Shop and Food
Bank.

Members of the community are
invited to learn of toe many ways, to
become involved in the life of the
church, which is located at the corner
ofLa Grande and Martine Avenues in
Fanwood.

LONG-TIMK Mf^KftJUFtrtt tfettwl MttbodM <*tm* «f WtfJfMI
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IN GOOD HANI>S._Mury Landruu or West field, left, outgoing President of the
Junior League of Elizabeth -Plainfieki, passes the gavel to Incoming President
Vkfcl Sweeney of Cranford at the group's annual dinner.

Vicki Sweeney is Installed
As Junior League President
Vicki Sweeney of Cranford has

been installed as the new President of
the Junior League of Elizabeth-
Plalnfield(JLEP)for 1997-1998. She
received the gavet from Past Presi-
dent Mary Landriau of Westneld.

Mrs. Sweeney is a graduate of
Skidmore College and New York Law
School, and is Vice President and
Assistant General Counsel for Cor-
.porate Compliance with the Chase
Manhattan Bank. She and her hus-
band, James, were married this spring.

/,... Mrs. Sweeney joined l ie JLEP in

1991 and began her volunteer work
on the Jumble Store, Plainfield Teen
Parenting and Community Research
and Development committees.

Headquartered in Cranford, the Jun-
ior League of Elizabeth-Plainfield is
an organization of women committed
to improving their communities
through the effective action and lead-
ership of trained volunteers.

Membership is open to all area
women over 21 regardless of race or
creed. For information, please call
(908)709-1177.

Heresy Classes Offered
At First Baptist Church

u "Heresy 101: A Closer Look at
_,,C«urrent Seductive Heresy" is one

of the adult classes being offered
this fall at the First Baptist Church,
located at 170 Elm Street in West-
field.

Taught by Dr. Robert Harvey from
9; IS to 10 a,m. Sunday mornings
beginning September 14, the class
will discuss various works assessing
Jesus and bis teachings.

Please call (908) 233-2278 for de-
tails and the name of the first book to
be discussed.

Other adult classes that will offered
on Sunday mornings will include a

video series and a discussion in adult
forum and a Bible study called "Com-
ing Home: The Prophets of the Ex-
ile." An additional Bible study meets
7:15 to 8:30 p.m. every Tuesday and
will examine one of the most famous
sermons ever delivered, "The Ser-
mon on the Mount."

This sermon is the foundation of
Christian ethics, according to Rever-
end Darle Dee Turlington of First
Baptist. The Tuesday night class will
be led by Reverend Louis Ruprecht.

All classes are open to any inter-
ested persons; no prior knowledge is
necessary.

B'nai Brith to Sponsor
Picnic at Echo Lake Park

• The Westfietd-Mountainside-
ScotchPlains Unit of B'nai Brith will
sponsor a "Family Get Together Pic-
nic" at Echo Lake Park on Sunday,
September 21.

... The committee has reserved the
Locust Grove picnic area. Fes-

. jjyittes will begin at noon. Fami-
lies are asked to bring their own
picnic or barbecue food and bev-
erages. Lighted grills will be
available for use by families who

wish to barbecue.
Planned activities for youngsters

include T-ball, soccer, Softball, horse-
shoes and volleyball. Rental boats
areavailable at the nearby boatrental
operated by the Union County park
system.

For additional information, please
call one of the Co-Chainnen for the
picnic, Dave Bregman, 233-8047;
Amic Saltzman, 272-4665, or Ed
Yanowitz, 233-6070.

Redeemer Spotlights Fall
Christian Education Classes

., The Family Bible Hourat Redeemer
Lutheran Church in Westfield will

, begin its fall classes on Sunday, Sep-
tember 14, at 9:50a.m. There are four
options available for adults.

Dr. Thomas Cook, an archeologist
from Bethlehem Lutheran Church in
Ridgewood, will beIhegucstspeaker.
His topic, "Digging into Scriptures,"
will present an archeological per-

. specdve of questions relating to bib-
lical references and authentication of
the Scriptures.

On the following five Sundays,
Jalanc Dodman and Hal and Edith
Meier, recent viaiwn to the Holy
F .and, will lead the study based on
videotaped Faith Lessons presented
by Focus on the Family.

^.These lessons feature excursions
38 arcbeoiogical sites from tbc Old
3 M New Testaments, conducted by
3BRCbcr/hi*tortan Ray Vander Laan.

The tour will present a geograpbi-
cil, cultural and historical backdrop
Tor familiar biblical events and per-
sonalities andprovide a real-life con-
tent with relevance for modern-day
•bjltevers, according to a spokes-
wtmtan for the church,

l"Qw Life in Christ" adult Bible
bdy, coordinated by Diane and Dan

3»usc0. to a sale* ofIMMMW that par-
Ujels the femm* the children will be
studying.

tit is described as a "flunUy-orl-
eaied study of God's Word and Nip*

"renttservemoiecffecUveiyastbeir
Udren's primary Christian cduca-

Bey Ion will be leading the high
school class on topics such as self-
esteem and shame, homosexuality,
anger and risk taking, among others.

There isnofeeaiidrefreshmenuare
available, For further information,
please call the church office at 232-
1517.

f - &bituavit* -

Frances D. Hall, 59
France«D.HftU,59.ofScc*cbPlams

died on Saturday, September 6, at
home.

Bom in Lottsburg, Virginia, she
had lived in Newark before moving
to Scotch Plain* 27 yean ago.

Mrs. Hall was a customer service
representative for the Dole Pood
Corporation In Mountainside for 15
years. Reviously, she had worked for
the Guismer Manufacturing Com-
pany in Cranford and the Mold Cast-
Ing Company in Newark.

Mr*. Hall was a volunteer at the
Scotch Plains Public Library and a
member of tbd*Cathcdral, Second

y, where
and a volun-

teer
S
er .
Surviving are her husband, Garri

T H l ] S O r t T H l l

I ne Christian Parenting clasft, ted
Stephanie Darba. will resume on

jnday, September 28. Thi« clat*
meet* in the Sunday Nuraery m that
Pftrenu with cftildrt-n too young togo
touteh-ownclaw can play while their
parent* team way* to help their chil-
dren grow in their faith,

C"Jr twchUd«nfl«e*3 through
fttxth grade, a» well ai junior a&t
senior high tcbool claww, wijl *IK»
nUdMeSaMhaodSteBil

Jr. of Cranford; a daughter, Cheryl
Wanda Crandall of Baltimore; two
gitfervMaryL. DHiKronofThe Bronx
aDdWaO.DameronofEdliwn.anda
«rawlchlUl.

Funeral services were held yester-
day, Wedne*d«y, September lO.atthe
Cathedral, Second Baptist Church.
Amugenento were under (the dtowe-
UonofUteJudklnj Colonial Hiwne In

ontribution* any be

- WbitmtM -
Arthur H. Metzger,74, Employed

At Sears Roebuck for 37 Years
Arthur H. Metzger, 74, of Scotch

Plains, died on Tuesday, September
2, at the Westfield Center, Genesis
Eldercare Network, in Westneld.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Metzger had
lived in Elizabeth before moving to
Scotch Plains in 1978.

He had worked at Sears Roebuck in
Watcnung for 37 years, retiring in
1984.

Mr. Metzger was a member of St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains,
the Golden Agers of Scotch Plains,
the Fan wood Senior Citizens and the
Scotch Plains YMC A.

Surviving are his brother, Joseph
M. Metzger; a sister, Marie Haley;
three nieces, three nephews and 13

Mary G. Wojcik, 77
Mary Gallent Wojcik, 77, of South

Plainfield died on Monday, Septem-
ber 1, at the Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.

Bom in Mocanaqua, Pennsylva-
nia, she had lived in Newark before
moving to South Plainfield 47 years
ago.

Mrs. Wojcik wasa member of Our
Lady Czestochowa Roman Catholic
Church in South Plainfield.

Surviving are her husband, Joseph
E. Wojcik; two daughters, Yvonne
Sacci of South Plainfield and Debra
A. Wojcik of Westfield, and a grand-
daughter.

Funeral services were held on
Thursday, September 4, at the James
W. Conroy Funeral Home in South
Plainfield, followed by a Mass at Our
Lady of Czestochowa Church.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Feed the Children, P.O. Box
36, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma,
73101-0036.

grandnieces and grandnephews.
A Funeral Mass was offered on

Friday, September 5, at St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Church.

Arrangements were bandied by the
Rossi Funeral Home inScotch Plains.

Dorothy C. O'Brien
DorothyC. O'Brien died on Satur-

day, September 6, at the Ashbrook
Nursing Home in Scotch Plains.

Born and raised in Roxbury, Mas-
sachusetts, Mrs. O'Brien had been a
resident of Westfield for 43 years.

She had been a secretary for
Rosenthal and Parks Insurance Com-
pany in Newark for 15 years, retiring

She was a communicant of the Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church in
Westfieldandamember of the Rosary
Society and the Senior Group at the
church. She was a volunteer at the
Meridian Nursing Center in West-
Field for many years.

She was predeceased by her bus-
band, Joseph O'Brien, on January 8.

Surviving are ber daughter, Sister
Donna MaricO'Brien of Clark; three
sons, RobertO'Brien of Monroe, Ri-
chard O'Brien of Bloomfleld Hills,
Michigan, and Neal O' Brim of West
Orange; six grandchildren, and two
great-grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Tuesday, September 9, at Holy Trin-
ity Church.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Funeral Home, 218 North
Avenue in Cranford.

In lieu of flowers, the family has
requested that donations be made to
St. John the Apostle School, Valley
Road, Clark, 07066, or to the Do-
minican Sisters Infirmary Fund, 1
Ryerson Avenue, Caldwcll, 07006.

Stab11ig07

Robert W. Selvig, Jr., 53, Firefighter
Was Cited for Heroism and Courage
Robert W. Selvig. Jr., 53,of RoseUe,

formerly of Westfield, died on
Wednesday, September 3, at the Uni-
versity Hospital in Newark.

Born in Plainfield, Mr. Selvig had
lived in Westfield and Garwood be-
fore moving to RoseUe 20 years ago.

He was a firefighter for the Newark
Fire Department for 23 years and bad
received three commendations for
heroism and courage in the line of
duty: - , . ; , , • '• - -

Mr. Selvig was recognized in 1979
for making a heroic rescue under dif-
ficult conditions, and in 1983 and
1988hc was honored for courage and
efficiency in saving lives.

He also received numerous cita-
tions for valor from both the City of
Newark and the state.

Surviving are his parents, Char-
lotte Hanna Selvig and Robert W.
Selvig ofTewksbury, and two sisters,
Krisune Selvig of Warren and Sandy

A. C. Becker, Sr., 97
AlbertC. Becker,Sr.,97,otTranklin,

formerly ofWestfleld, died on Friday,
September S, at home.

Been In Westfield, Mr. Becker had
lived in the Baptistown section of
Kingwood before moving in 1959 to
Franklin's PittBlown section.

He was a retired farmer.
He was predeceased by his wife,

Julia Peters Becker, in 1985.
Surviving are three daughters,

Helen Ihling of Branson, Missouri,
Doris AJpaugh of Moneta, Virginia,
and Patricia Roever of Flemington;
frv« sons, AlbertC. BcckCT.Jr.ofFJnora,
Tennessee, Richard S. Beckerof Ful-
lerton, California, George M. Becker
of Remington, Rdward Becker of the
Sidney section of Franklin and Rob-
ert Becker of Mullica Hill in Harrison
Township, Gloucester County; 24
grandchildren; several great-grand*
children, and three great-great-grand-
children.

Funeral services were be Id on Tues-
day, September 9, at Our Lady of
Victories Roman Catholic Church in
Baptistown.

Arrangements were handled by the
Holcombe-Fisber Funeral Home in
Flemington.
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Ciszewski of Sussex.
Funeral services were held on

Monday, September 8, at the Chapel
of The Presbyterian Church in West-
field.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street in Westfield.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Saint Barnabas Hospital's
Burn Unit or to the Make-A-Wish

Mary Uknuis, 78
Mary I. Uknuis, 78, of

Mountainside, died on Sunday, Au-
gust 31, in Overlook Hospital in Sum-
mit.

Bom in Harrison, she had lived in
Hillside before moving to
Mountainside 44 years ago.

Surviving are her husband, John P.
Uknuis; a son, John P. Uknuis; two
daughters, Mary Ann Befumo and
Barbara Torres; four grandchildren,
and four great-grandchildren.

Private funeral services were held
under the direction of the Higgins
and BonnerEchoLake Funeral Home
in Westfield.

William E Little, Jr.
W l l l l « m F . I J t t l e > f r . , ( ,

diedOB Sunday, September 7, in Manor
Qtrcin Mountainside.

Born In mizabeth.Mr.UtUdb«d lived in
Runway u d Cranford before moving to
Mountainside 35 yeanago.

He hail been tpartner la thelawAnnof
Armstrong and Little for 35 yean before
retiring Inl994 '

Mr, UuJegndtttfcd fromYtleUnlver-
«Jtylnl933,«dfttwiRutgtii Law School
lnl«J38.

He served M • Captain In (he United
State* Army In Bumpedurkig World Ww
II.

HewuEUiEkl«rof}beCrnifordPnft-
i O & d i f t r d

Frances M. Siburn
Frances M. Brennan Siburn died

on Sunday, August 31, at Glenside
Nursing Home in New Provi-
dence.

Bom in South Amboy, she had lived
in Westfield for the last 35 years.

She had been a secretary hi the
Grants Office of Kean College in
Union for 16 years, retiring in No-
vember of 1996.

ShewasagradufttccrfThomasAlva
Edison College, where she earned a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in English.

She was a communicant of St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield.

Her husband. Professor John J.
Sibum, died in 1974.

Survivingarebertwosons,David
Siburn of Rah way and James
Slbura ofWestfleld, and two grand-
children.

Private services were held on
Wednesday, September 3. Funeral
arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Funeral Home, 218 North
Avenue to Cranford.

Memorial donations may be made
to Children's Specialized Hospital,
150 New Providence Road in
Mountainside.

1,1017

y & m
New Jersey, BMKSX mi Union B«r AMO-
k M U a t o l h B lckuooiMr.Utaetoo

afMM«gera of the Rifcway 3*vtagi Insti-
tution,

Memorial

*****

Funeral Mrvtow wttsbdysttnlsy,
W«dn«iday, Stotomber 10, la U»
" ' - ftChaJtJoftlrttoMlCa*

Marjory Jones, 81
Marjory Jones, 81, of Lake wood,

died Tuesday, August 26, In the
Ocean County Medical Center in
Brick.

Bom to Rahway, she had lived in
Scotch Ptatosbefcremovtotto Lake-
wood.

Mrs, Jones was a member of the
Rahway Hospital Ladles Auxiliary
and served asPretktentfor four years,

Surviving are three sons, RobenL.
Jones, Jr., United States Navy Cap-
tain Stephen Jones and Jonathan w.
Jones;abrother,Townsend S.Howe,
and four grandchildren,

Services were offered at 10 a.os.
i d A 2 9 t e d

y

Chapel o H a s o d Ce
Ctork. Arrangement* wen I
byu^Peuit-DavlsI'uneralHonwm
Rahway.

Winifred Doane, 94, Was Member
Of Presbyterian Church Programs

WimfredDoane,94,ofPitman,died
on Tuesday, September 2, at the Pit-
man Manor.

Bom in Brooklyn, Miss Doane
spenther formative years in Bayonne.
The family moved to Westfield in
1920, where they lived for 40 years.
She moved to Plainfield in 1960 and
to Rossmor in 1969, where she. had
lived until moving to Pitman nine
years ago.

She graduated from Newark Nor-
mal School in 1923 and had taught
first grade in RoseUe for three years.
She later taught at Emerson School in
Plainfield for 35 years before retiring
in 1965.

Miss Doane received her master's
degree in education from Rutgers
University in 1950.

She had been an active member of
The Presbyterian Church in West-
field where she was involved in the

Stanley Vingara, 65
Stanley Vingara, 65, of Stirling,

died On Tuesday, September 2, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit

Bom in Newark, Mr. Vingara had
resided in Stirling for 31 years.

He bad been a mail supervisor at
the Somerset County Courthouse in
Somcrville for seven years before re-
tiring in 1992.

Before that, he had been a truck
driver for Long Transportation in
Carlstadt and also with Wakefem
Foods in Elizabeth.

He served in the UnitedStates Army
during the KoreanConflict and was a
member of American Legion Post No.
484 in Stirling, serving as the Bar
Chairman and the originator of the
Friday night dinners.

Mr. Vingara was also Chairman of
the high school scholarship fund for
a Long Hill Township resident.

He was a volunteer at the annual
fair at St. Vincent de Paul Roman
Catholic Church in Stirling, and at
functions for handicapped children
sponsored by Teamsters Local No.
560.

Surviving are his wife, Connie
Iandoli Vingara; a daughter, Valerie
Abu- Alnecl of Stirling; two sons, John
J. Vingara of Bridgewaler and James
S*Vingara of Flemington; a sister,
Gayle Bourget of Carterct; three
brothers, Philip Vingara ofWestficld.
Richard Mitterando of Berkeley
Heights and Kenneth Mitterando of
Carterct, and a granddaughter.

AFuneral Masswasofferedat9:30
a.m. on Saturday, September 6, at St.
Vincent de Paul Church. Arrange-
ments were under the direction of the
Valley Memorial Funeral home in
Gillette.

Memorial contributions in Mr.
Vingara's name may be made to the
Long Hill First Aid Squad, P.O. Box
145, Gillette, 07933.

Sunday School program, the Eliza-
beth Norton BibleClass and the choir
for many years before moving'to
Rossmor.

Surviving are a niece, Barbara M.
Doane of Westficld, and a nephew,
Colin Robertson Doane of El Paso,
Texas.
~ Graveside services were held yes-
terday, Wednesday, September 10,
under the direction of the Gray Fu-
neral Home, 318 East Broad Street, in
Westneld. Interment was at the Revo-
lutionary Cemetery in Westneld.

Memorial contributions may be
made to The Presbyterian Church
Memorial Fund.

Etter Irene Evans, 75
Etter Irene Evans, 75,of Westfield,

died on Tuesday, September 2, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit. '

Bom in Salem, North Carolina, she
had lived in Westfteld for 31 year$.

She bad been an electrical techni-
cian at Western Electric in Kearny,
where she worked for 3 5 years before
retiring.

She was a member of Warren's
Temple Church of the Living God in
Scotch Plains, and a member of the
Pioneers, a national electrical soci-
ety.

She was predeceased by her brother,
William Evans.

Surviving arc a son, George Evans
of Westfield; a daughter, Arlene
Pappas of Westfield; a brother, Jose
Evans of New York City, and three
sisters, Sally Evans of the Bronx,
Melissa Jackson of New York Qty
and Anabell Sykcs of Newark,

Funeral services were held on Sat'
urday, September 6, at Warren's
Temple Church of the Living God.

Arrangements were under the di-
rection of the Plinton Funeral Home
in Westfield.

Edith A. Mattke, 89
Edith A. Mattke, 89, of Clearwatcr,

Honda, formerly of Fanwood, died
on Thursday, August 7, at Bay view
Nursing Pavillion in Clearwatcr.

Born in Astoria, New York, site had
lived in Fanwood for 30 years and in
Denverfor six years before moving to
Clearwaterin 1991.

Mrs, Mattke had been a laboratory
technician in New York City for 15
years,

She was a deacon at the Fanwood
l^esbyterianChurchandamemberof '
the Fanwood Women's Club.

Her husband, Charles F. Mattke,
died in 1974.

Surviving are her daughter, Edith
L. Rcnton of Clearwater, and two
grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by the
National Cremation Society in
Clearwater.

11,1907

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfleld Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
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Joseph F. Dooley
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Cranford
218 North Avenue
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BACK TO SCHOOL...Happy to begin the new school year are McKlntey
Elementary School students Molly Murphy and Jimmy Boyle. They are both in
SuMnoe Ceogb«gnn'» second grade class.
• ' • - a .

Westfield Students Named
Scholarship Semifinalists

.Westfield High School seniors Alice
Kelman, Thomas Olsen, Ryan St. Clair,
OeorgeWu and Andrew Zachar have been
named gemiftnaliiits in the 1998 Merit
Scholarship Program.

The five high school students ore among
more than 15,000 academically talented
high Hchool seniors across the nation who
have qualified as semifinalists in the 43rd
annual scholarship program.
i The journey of the five seniors to their

eti-
tiye scholarship program began in 1996
When they took the Preliminary Standard
Assessment Test/National Merit Scholar-

ship Qualifying Test.
As highest scorers in the state on that

test, the five Westfield High School semi-
finalists, together with other semifinaliste
in the state, represent less than 1 percentof
New Jersey's entire 1998 graduating class.

The five semiflnalisls now have the
opportunity to advance to the finalist level
and compete Tor Merit Scholarships by
niaintaininganoutstaDdingacadonicivconl
and completing a scholarship application
package, Approximately 7,400 Merit
Scholarships worth $28 million will be
awarded in 1998 to qualifying finalists.

The Le&uler/Times Crossword
ACROSS
I Reindeer

licrdcr,
pcrluips

5 Tucker's
partner

, 8 Coillilcr-
'• feil
J2 Finished
13 Caviar
M Angelic

ciiuinnllon
! 5 Tennis

stroke
17 Con
18 Now mid

llien?
19 Summer
* shoe

21 Priiil-sliop
supply

24 Nciwuik
25 Pokes
28 Union

additive
30 Erstwhile

nrom
33 »__ not

choose
, ' IO IIHI?
3<1 Reduce

tu powder
35 Pluinenco
, cheer
36 Utw
yi Fcittnetly
-38 Epidermis
39 One of the

Maunas
A\ Noble rank
43 frlzecl
, posses-
- ' sinus
:4S Lively
• » dnnce
'50 Stench
131 Absinthe
t ingredient

*v, $A Fanning:
»' prefix

IT3"

23

141

53

55 Riishmore
figure

56 Perber or
Mil I ay

57 District,
in nnclcnt
Aiticn

58 UlemJ
59 Stationer's

quantity
DOWN
1 liny there
2 Acknowl-

edge
3 Gilpin of

"Prnsler"
4 Summary
5 Lingerie

purchase
6 Charged

bit
7 Hotel

furtiiturc
8 Classic

movie

|S5~

158

Western
9 Mmmnl
10 Neighbor

of H.C.
I i Drudge
16 ('(Kip

dnni7.cn
20 Over-

whelmed,
in n wny

22 Richard
of "Home
Improve-
menl"

23 Golf goof
25 Comical

Carrey
26 Fuss
27 Constant

render
29 "Every -—

winnerl"
31 Ring

legend
32 Barbie's

e

n~~

•
1

siT"

55"

M

to

P

P

i t

P

P

beau
34 Target
3BAtan

caster
pace

40 Spooky
42 Turntable

slot,
43 "Otanes

or Wrath"
surname

44 Advantage
45 Made like

a fish
47 Source oT

wenllh
48 Hawaiian

resort area
49 Leading

man
52 Sapporo

suh
53 King, 10

Caesar

Answers on Page 17
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Show JflndSaUj
ALL SAINTS'EPISCOPAL CHURCH

599 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY

(908) 889-6144
• FRIDAY-SATURDAY

September 19 - 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.
September 20 - 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Appraiser on Premises

Country Kitchen
Open 10-a and 5-7

Donation - $3.50
With This Ad-$3,00

JON M. BRAMNICK
Certified Civil Trial Attorney ,

• Personal Injury Law
• Negligence

( ) • Legal Issues Relating to
Motor Vehicle Accidents

i 1827 East Second Street
/ Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

322-7000 :

Application Is Before State
For First Community Bank

CONTINUED FfKMUPAQei

"It was a very busy lobby. People enjoyed
coming—and we would try to recreate
that"

Mr.GoffredasaidheexpecUithebank
would get involved in the community with
such organizations ai the Westfield Sym-
phony Orche8tra,TheNewJ<aBey Work-
shop for the Arts and Children's Special-
ized Hospital in Mountainside,

Jane KeUy.Preoideotof thesymphony,
said she recalls the days when she dealt
with the former Horizon Bank, which later
became Chase Manhattan Bank and now
operates in toVvn as Chemical BankofNew
Jersey. She said the bankoffered person-
alized service, such asknowingcach of its
customers and providing quick and
friendlyservice.

"If that is the service thisnewbank will
offer—that will be fabulous," she said.

If the Town Bank gains approval from
the stale and the Westfield PtannlngBoard,
the next order of business would be to
begin soliciting for the rest of the capital
needed to make the bank areality.

Projections call for construction to
conmencebyearly November,"An appli-
cation was expected to be filed with the
town Building Department this week for
inclusion on the board's agenda next
month.

Construction is expected to be com
pleted by February, with the bank set to
open by mid to late March if all goes
according to plan. The building wilt have
al4-spacep<rttaglpt, as well as two drive-
in lanes and one exit lane. The drive-in
lanes would havestackiDgcapabUiryforl4
can. Two rear garages would be demol-
ished to provide additional space.

The property is currently owned by
Conjoe Really. The bank'Bofflcials have
signedalong-termlea*e with anpption to
buy thebuildingand property in lOyears.

"It will bea walk-in facility withpark-
ing,'*saidMr.Goffrcda.

It is expected that the state would keep
adosewatchover the institution duringthe
first few years, thus the bank would not be
able lobranchout ihatquickly and would
have to showperfonnancerecordseachof
the first few years.

Mr. Gotrredaestimated that thegreater
Westfield areahasover $7billion invested
in banking institutions.

"So if wecapturea very small portion of
that depositor base, we will be wellonour
way "he said.

Thebank would be apersonal comput-
erized-based bank featuring day of de-
posit/dayof withdrawal profilesVon-line
account activity and electronic transfers.

Paul A. Battiloro Appointed
New Westfield Fire Chief

he feels "will lend to his new position as
chief."

Chief Battiloro jotoed the department
on May 6, 1967. He waspromoted to
Lieutenant on January 1,1972; Captain on
March 1,1973;Pire Protection Officeron
My 2,1973; and finally. Deputy Chief on
January 1,1975,

As Deputy Chief, he served as Com-
manding Officer of the Bureau of Fire
Prevention and was responsible fordeter-
rnining the cause and origin of all suspi-
cious fires in town.

Chief Battiloro served in the United
States Army during theVieta am War and
was awarded the Purple Heart for wounds
he received id action.

On another matter, council members
agreed that more workneedstobedooeon
a prorwsed ex tariorproperty maintenance
code which was unveiled at last week's
council meeting.

Phyllis Coumbe of Maple Street said
after reading aboutthe proposed code in
lastweek's/xrodW-.she believes the Laws
and Rules Committee, which has been
working on the code, seems to "care more
about property than people."

Alu^ough admitting the ordinanceneeds
some tweaking, Mayor Jardim said he
"wholly supports the concept of such an
ordinance" which be said is mote of a

y g y g g y
"Wehavcprklelriourtownandwewant

ittolookrigW'heexplaifled.
Fourth Ward Councilman LawrenceA.

Goldman noted that theordinance would
address conditions such as abandoned,
dilapidatedhouses and vacaotlots which
havebecomedumping grounds in town,
as well as open excavation sites.

He said the code was noliu tended for
officials to in vadetheprivacyof residents
by comingonto their property

Mayor Jardim said there are residents
who have holes in the buildingftinwhich
they reside.

"This Is about greedy landlords," he
asserted.

CoundlraaoOoldmannotedthataspart
ofthconlinttnce>bothatDwn enforcement
officer And residenta themselves could
brtagpossibtecodevioliiionstothe town's
attention,

Inthetatter.ihehamesandaddressesof
fiveresidentsfrom different households
In a particular neighborhood would be
necessary iuordcr tohaveaapecific situ-
ation looked Into.

Regarding a section of the proposed
code which stales homeowners would be
required to fix their sidewalks if they
represent a health hazard to the public.
Councilman Ortco said this item alone
would mean that astnany as95 percent of
rcsldenUwouldbclnvloleUoiiofUiecode.

Councilman Greco said, "if you are
going touse this asaiooUthafsfincBut
don'tuseltasaweapon.lfeartbewaythls
is written now.thlsisraort on the weapon
M "

Councilman Goldman shot back that
^.OnKo'scomments amounted to"lrre-
qwnsible rhetoric."

In other business, during the public

MUSIC LESSONS
RENTAL INSTRUMENTS

• Simply Call Us
322-7542

SCOTCH PLAINS
MUSIC

portion of the meeting, Bill Dobson of
BakerStreet, gavean impassionedpleato
the council regarding what be feels is an
intrusiononhisprivacyregardingthenew
addition at Wilson Elementary School,
located on Linden Avenue.

Thcncw classroom addition officially
opened this month. Mr. Dobson said as a
result, 16windows now areinclose prox-
imity tohis house.He aald when the lights
arson in theclassrooms, becan seedearty
into the rooms and students and staff can
see into his home.

Mr.Dobsonsaid he hashad discussions
with achoolofficlalsbuUono avail.

Councilman Greco recommended that
eight trees, of the type he described as
growing quickly and tau\ could be planted
to at least partially shield Mr. Dobman 's
nc>me from u^newrooms. The property is
owned by the school district.

Fourth Ward Councilman DonnellCarr
recommended that thematter beputon the
agenda when theTownCouncil'sSchool
liaison Committee meets with its counter-
parts on the Board of Education tonight,
September II.

Several residentsofOrand view Avenue
came before the council in regard to the
poor condition of their street. Carmen
Marsillo complained of trucks over the
four-ton limit driving down the street He
said the street has "horrendous condi-
tions,"

He said Grand view is used as a cut-
through street for motorists headed to the
Division of Motor Vehicles Inspection
Station on South Avenue,

The council, Mr. Gottko explained,
throughltsvoteTuesday night, authorized
the Mayor to sign an agreement with the
county to receive $60,000 through the
Community Block Grant Programfor the
project

Hcsaidthls funding,though, would not
Insufficient todo the whole street. Town
Engineer and Public Works Supervisor
KennetliB.Marshsaiditwouklbefeasible
for the town to finish the base coat thisyear,
a process which involves smoothing out
thesurfaceoftheroad.

The rest of the paving would be done
next year, if that iBthecouncil'sdecision.

Thecouncil also approved theappoint-
mentof the Reverend DonaldHummelof
St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church as
PoliceDepartmentChaplain.

Father Hummel wiUassistindealh no-
tificationsand ride withofftcerB in patrol
cars on night shifts. He would provide
personal counseling and support to deal
withpoUttdepartmentstress.

Optimist Club Invites
All to Visit Their Booth

At Westfleld Festlfall
Westflelders and others attend-

ing the FestifaU street festival on
Sunday, September 21, are Uivitcd
to stop by the Optimisl Club of
Wcstflcld's booth and meet some of
its members.

The club is a non-pnoflt group
dedicated to the youth of Westfleld.
The group is responsible for Project
Graduation (BASH) for Westfleld
High School seniors, Hands-On?
Science, t h e Night Plnce, Haltow*
een Haunted House and various
other projects. '

Attendees are invited to enter the
Optimist Club's raffle for the new-
est Pleasant Company American
GirtDoll "JoseflaiiMentoyarTtek-
cts arc $ leach and all proceeds will
benefit the Optimist Club.

WESTFIELD
POLICE BLOTTER

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2
• A Plainfield woman reported being

assaulted 11 days earlier on West Broad
Street by a female suspect with whom she
had a verbal altercation. The victim told
authorities the suspect spat OD ber and
threw a beer bottle at ber, causing a black
eye, when the attempted to walk away
from die argument.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3,
• A Brielle resident reported the theft

of a cellular telephone from a vehicle on
Bast Broad Street

• Police reported that a locker at the
Gary Kehler field house was forced open
and several items valued at $185 were

• Oiovanny Qracia, 26, of North
Plainfield was arrested at the South Av-
enue train station and charged with driving
on the revoked list It was the suspect's
seventh offense, according to poUce.Qracia
was being held in lieu of SI.000 bail.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4
• Martha Paris, 36,ofSouthPlainfieId,

was arrested and charged with disorderly
conductaftersheaUegedly refused to leave
a home on Livingston Street, according to
police. She was released °o her own re-
cognizance:' ' '

• A jjpresentauve of Tamaques Bl-
ementaili&choGl reported criminal mis-
chief in Wbicb someone removed the flag
pole rope, sliced open window screens
andremovedasectionofachainunk fence
at the school, according to police.

• ChHrlesCberry,23,ofCranfordwaii
arrested at North and Centra] A venues and

charged with being an unlicensed driver,
andon fugitive warrants fromRah way and
Ronelic, accordifig to police. Bail wag m
at $1,984.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5
• Ponce reported the theft of a 1988

Jeep Wagon from the parking lot ofaNorth
Avenuedepartmentstore. The vehicle was
recovered September 7 by the Middlesex
Borough Police Deportment

• Elsie Jackson, 48, of Plainfield, was
charged at Westfield Police Headquarters
with ashopufting incident which occurred
earlier. She was reteasedon herown recog^
nizance.

• PelipeFuentes, 34. of Scotch Plains,
was arrested and charged with criminal
sexual contact for allegedly touching a

' fellow employee at a Westfield rum, ac-
cording to police. Bail was set at $1,000.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6
• VictorTamayo,35,ofBUzabemwag

arrested and charged with being an unli-
censed driver in the 700 block of South
Avaiue.according to police. He was being

.held on S22S bail.
• An Aidsleigh Drive resident reported

that someone attempted to gain en try ID his
home.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 7
• Pour tires were punctured on a ve-

hicle which was parked in IherearofanElm
Street property, according to police.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8
• A Lambert* Mill Road man reported

the theft of four center hubcaps valued at
$400 from a motor vehicle which was
parked in hU driveway. ;

Planning Board Reviews
New Land Use Ordinance

CONTINUED FROM PAQS1

"The changes wemadecenter on how to
handle expert fees," Mr. Brandt explained.
"We dealt with performance guarantees
when making public improvements."

The ways in which an individual can

so that people submitting applications to
the Building Department would have to
meet certain requirements and complete the
conditions of the requirements in a specific
lengthof time before applications could be
accepted.

The section of the ordinance dealing
with final site plans was designed so that
(he builder must satisfy conditions before
he gets the permit.

The ordinance calls for road signs to be
designed in accordance with guidelines
established by the itate.

Article Ho. 11 brought acme debate
over the definition of a professional, and
whether someone can establish a business
in an area primarily reserved for doctors
and lawyers. Technology, however, has
increased the types of services doctors can
perform in their offices.

"It's not about politics. We were con-
cerned with the level of care." said Mr.
Brancbeau.

The provisions prohibit certain build-
ings, such as an abortion clinic, from being

in the zone.
"We were more interested in preventing

a methadone clinic or mini hospital. This
would increase parking and traffic in the
area," Mr. Brancheau explained. ;.

The prevalenceof newspaper and maga-
ztne vending machines in certain areas also
was discussed. Mr. Trzesnlowski sug-
gested a license for the owners of those
machines. Many of them are not kept Up
and can get in the way, he said.

"These are not isolated incidences," Mr.
Trzesniowaki said. "It's a rampant prop-
tern." Provisions in Article No. 13 have
been put in for hot tubs and sheds. There
is alsoasectionprohibiting skateboarding
facilities.

The board heard up to Article No. 15,
opting to hear the rest of thenew Land Use
Ordinance at another time. The board will
handtorommentstoboardsecretary Ken-
neth B. Manh, who is also the Town
Engineer, in two weeks. '

"We're notgoing to craftaperfect docu-
ment," Mr. Marsh said. "It will require
wme adjustment when we use itlthink it's
important that great stepsare taken toget it
completed. It's something we can go on."

The Town Council will review ordi-
nance during a four-hour meeting this
Saturday morning, September 13.

Work Slated to Begin Soon
On Roosevelt Athletic Field

COHTWlXOFftOHPAMI
membership includes boys and girls ages
6 to 18 from throughout the town.

Individual donations also have been
made toward theproject.

Soil preparation and drain placement
will be the next steps in the project. A one-
mirdmile walking track wiilbe created on
the periinctcrof the field. Wbcuschoolis
not in session, the track wilt be available
for use by members of the community.

The iafieldalso will be replaced, and an
automatic watering system will be in-
stalled. Thelact step will involve seed and
fertilizerapplicationtotheFicld.

The entire project has been bid at
$246,136 by Cedar Hll! Landscaping of
Somerset the Westfield -"Twill donate
$20,000 for the track porttooofthe project.

DariellcM. WaUh, VtcePresident and
Facilities Chairwoman of the Westfield
Boardof Education, called the project "a
fine joint effort, with schools and the
community working together, for tbeben-
cfitof students and westfield residents."

She alto recognized the generosity of
the Wwtfield "Y^Men's Club, tbt soccer
group* «od other contributon.

"Through their generous donation of
the fttOMt trail, we are able to complete
both the renovation of the field and the
creation of the trailat the same tune^^Mn.
Walihadded-

In other news regarding the school
D r i N k D i f I h

support. Software and equipment has been
installed in thesixth through eighth grade*
to enhance the revised geography, mattr-
ematics and science curricula. «

Training programs for teachers were
held throughout the summer, with a final
session set for this month.

"Much progress ba» also been made at
the high ichool and elementary leveli,"
announcc4Mi.Nowik, "with additional
plant beingmadc for 1997-1998."

Spcriffcatkmioccuna^ being reftnod
for Internet acccn&om theWestfieldHiga
School library wotketaiion*. Equipment
has been kkadfiedorordcredforthemalh-
ematksR«ouiGecoimpt>terreaJuwetaenta,
and for the curriculum piloUi for English,
French, social studies, and science.

Admtictialcomputcrcquipmeotwillbe
provid^tothchighicboolin 1997-1998
to corrcfpood with curriculum reviikm*.

At thedementary level, library automa-
tion is nearlng completion, with bodes
scheduled to be barcodod by December.
The software company will conduct train-
ing for the librarians after barcoding U
completed

New computer toft ware and hardware
U i k j

nology, reported that technology imple-
mcnUUioiM for the 1997-1998 school year
are citbw completed or in progrcM.

'Bveryonehas workedcnergoticalryto
help u»m«et September deadlines," noted
Ms.Nowak.'Wecaanawbcgintofocp*
our attention on the am t phase,"

TheUnplemenUtioniftrcbiuedontho
thrco-year technology pita codorted by
uwboardinMayoflW.&tpendltureito
support the plan w m overwhelmingly
approved by thepublie to April.

Ms.Nowak indicated that the primary
forai thi» year ha« been in the intemwdiate
school*, where major curriculum revi-
sions prompted appropriate technology

p ^ p j
the elementary level in 1998-1999, and
planning for that initiative 1* underway.
Kcyoc«rdmgwiUbefonnalryhitroduced
at the elementary level during thU time, as
well.

Ms. Nowak said she expecU a refine-
merjtcfu»inidrinediate*chc<4 technology
program tamatbematica, science andgO'

^ l 9 9 ^ 1 9 9 4 l l i k
in computer course*.

"Dctailt of the««dou phUM in taebaol-
c^impktteiitationswiUbeworkedoulia
the next few months," said M«, Nowak;

The board al«o voted toapprovetbejob
deccriptloaforaadinlDiitradvoaetwcirk
manaf er, a newly created poiiiiofl. TH
poaltlonwillbefull-time.

The boaidgave board »ecrot«ry Robot
C. Rader permtiiiofl to advertite for u>
position which haw been budgeted in the
board'* spending plan.

76 Elm Street
Westfield, NJ 07090

(908) 232-2232

Make Your (Iivciing Si and
Out Ironi The Kcsi With

I'crsoiiiil I lolidav (-iirtls

Is Y o u r I J i n i l y S e n d i n g 1 h e
S a m e C )ltl i i u l i i l a ) ( .ar<ls

A g a i n 1 h i s Yea r f * CONTACr
? We Care, Inc.

We'll listen and help
you with that problem
you thought you had .
noanswartoatali.

908-2i
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THE WEEK IN SPORTS
Raider Boys Could Be
Soccer Team to Beat

By DAVID B. CORB1N
WiUMH WflMLUd

Last year, the Scotch Plains-Panwood
High School Boys' Soccer Team fell one
gatoe shy of becoming the New Jersey
State Group 3 Champions when Ocean
Township High School surged in the final
five minutes (o pull out a 2-0 victory.

. Presently, theRaidero are the defending.
Section 2, Group 3 State Champions and
they definitely plan to repeat this season. A
successful defense would give the Raiders
their ninth title in 13 years.
' Although their accomplishments last

year were lofty, their aims are, without a
doubt, higher this season. The Raiders
have won five State Group 3 Champion-
ships out of eight appearances and plan to
add another to their trophy case. •

The Raiders graduated six seniors last
year, Dan Biegelson, Chris Cardinal, Marie
l.owyns, Ross Mclntyre, Robert
Niedzwiecki and Javier Sanchez. Eighteen
lettennen will be returning including 13
teuiors. Seniors Adam Rosier, Jeff Gillie
nod Mike Milberger have assumed the re-
sponsibility of being the team captains. Jun-
iorToddMofla-will shift to cetitermidfiekte
to fill the position vacated by 1 .o wyns.

"Don't9ellpurboyssbort,"stated Raider
Boys'SoccerHeadCoachTomBreOTitsky.
"this may be our best team ever. Three of
pur boys participated in theOlympic Dcvel-
opHientalPiogram(ODP)thissuininer.and
bn ,̂ our goalkeeper Gillie, qualified for the
United State* Regional team." Moser and

* ' — i Eugene Fcrrara were the other

two boys who were selected.
The ODP consists of 22 boys per age

group'who were selected from club teams
to represent their respective state; then, all
the states chose several players to represent
the United States Regional team.

"ChrisCardinali*reUimingasourhlgh-
est goal scorer, however, we have perhaps
the most balanced team ever. Each boy is
capable of scoring," saidCoach Brezniliky.
"There will not be a player starting who
doesn't have experience.

"This is the most experienced team we
have ever had. We have seven players over
6'I". We have good speed," Coach
Breznitsky declared, "Of course, we need to
stay healthy and be lucky," he added.

Raider Assistant Coach Joe Mortaruio
stated. This team has the takntto be the best;
maybe the best ever." Mortaruio was the
captain of the undefeated 1987 team which
Became the first Scotch Plauw-Panwood
High School soccer team to win the Group
3 State Championship. The 1992 team was
also undefeated and ended up as the third-
ranked, high school team in the nation-
Mortaruio is in his third year as assistant
coach and h soil an activeplayerhunself with
Major League Soccer potential.

OnSaturday, September 13, the Raiders
will haveamajor challenge when they travel
to Wall High School and play highly re-
garded Christian Brothers Academy at 4
p,m. The Raiders have also been invited to
play Archbishop S paid ing High School of
Maryland at Loyola College in Baltimore
on September 27.

Otvkl B Cortrtn for TTM WutlhktLrxhrtnH tt» Tim—
BLUE DEVIL TR1-CAITAINS...Seniors Sarah Sharpe, Caroline TcU and
Meghan Corbett share the responsibility of leading the Westffeld High School
Tennis team to another successful season. The Blue Devil girls have much talent
and plenty of depth.

Devils Expect a Strong
Season of Girls Tennis

By DAVID B- CORB1N

David B Corbln tar T7M Wttntkt IHdtrlinJ J7» Ttnm
GREAT POTENTIAL AND HIGH HOl'KS...TheScoUhPlains-Fanwood High
School Varsity boys soccer team has 18 returning lettermen, 13 which are seniors,
all loaded with ability to have a great season. Pictured, left to right, arc; Tri-
Cnptaiiw Mike Milberger, JefTGilfte and Adam Koster.

The Westiield High SchoolGirls' Ten-
nisTeam appears to have the punch to put
pressure on high-ranked high school ten-
nis teams such as Millburn and
Middletown South.

Last year the lady Blue Devils fin-
ished withuKtunning 22-3record which
earned them the 13th ranking in the
state. Two of the Devils' tosses came at
the rackets of M tllburn and Middletown
South.

Last year's team also grabbed first place
in the National Division of the Watchung
Conference anil in the North Jersey, Sec-
tion 2, Group 4 S lute Championships. The
Dcvilsplaced second in theUnionCounty
Tournament behind a strong Governor
Livingston High School and placed sec-
ond in the Group 4 State Championships.

The Blue Devils lost two very fine
first-doubles tennis plnyers due to gradu-
ation. Lauren Rudofsky and Audra
Majocha, as partners, compiled an as-
tounding 24-2 record, won.the Union
County Championship at first doubles,
were named honorable mention All-
Union/Middlcsexand were selected third
team Ail-Group 4 by position.

Despite the loss of Rudofsky,
Majocha and Tiffany Aliche, the Blue
Devils will return a strong nucleus of
capable tennis players.

Junior Jenn Matro finished her sopho-
more season with a 15-7 record at first-
singles and was named first team All
Union/Middlesex, and her twin winter
Becky Metro registereda fine 21-3 record

The Grapes Ooze Sweetness,
Sour the JCC Old Stars, 8-5

at second-singles, placed second in (he
Union County Tournament, was named
first team AU-Union/Middlesex and was
selected first team All-Group 4.

Senior Meghan Corbett performed
well at third singles by finishing with a
19-5 record, placing first in the Union
County Tournament, being named hon-
orable mention All-Union /Middlesex
and by being selected third team All-
State Group 4 by position.

Senior Caroline Tell and junior Ilka
Netravali did quite well last year at sec-
onddoublesby racketing up a perfect 13-
0 record together and by being named
first-team All-Group 4 by position.
Netravali recently captured the thud singles
position, and will begin the season at that
position with Corbett moving to first
doubles with Tell.

Senior Sarah Sharpe, juniors Lisa
Gorbaty, Rebecca Goldberg and Emilia
Guaticont filled in quite well for the Blue
Devils last year and can be expected to have
astronginfluence on the courts. Sharpe has
looked sharp all summer on the courts and
may possibly put much pressure on the
make up of the singles or doubles lineup.

"We have six girts still battling for four
doubles positions," said Devil Tennis Head
Coach Ed Tirone. "Our sliffest competi-
tion, MiUbumandMiddletown South, lost
very little and have promising replace
ments. M illbu m lost its first sing les player,
but have a talented freshman who will
possibly replace her."

Toe Blue Devilsopened u p with Roselle
Pork on September 10 and will host
Livingston today at Tamaquea Park in
Waslfield. On Saturday, September 13. the
Blue Devils will compete in the Wilson
Invitational hosted by Newark Academy
in Livingston Where 10-12 ofthe strongest
high school tennis teams in the state have
been invited.

By DAVID B. CORBIN
WfiTt W0UUdd

TheSour Grapes savored the sweet taste
of victory after shutting off the lightsof the
Old Stan, 8-5, in the Jewish Community
Center(JCC) Softball League Champion-
ship game at Farley Field in Scotch Plains
oa September 7.

The Old Stan played without the ser-
vices of one of their shining stars, Harry
Semple, who had broken bis arm a few

Grapes defeated the Old Stare in the title
game and have won four of the last five
titles. The Old Stars have been the only
team to squeeze a victory away from the
Sour Grapes.

The Old Stan' defense was so lid in the
first inning, yielding a bit only to Todd
Schecbter of the Sour Grapes. The de-
fense ofthe SourGntpcs gave up singles
to Ron Manne and Tim Conroy, but
yielded no runs to the Old Stan in the

DavM B Corbin for TTM IVMfltoM taMfcrand TTM Ttnu
READY TO CRUSH THE BALL...Steve Aronson of the Old Stars begins hto
swlngand betU s single to left in the fourth Inning of tbe JCC (Jewish Community
Center) SoftbaQ League Championship game against the Sour Grape* on

Stars, 8-5.
day* ntior to the title game.

Time team* have not been strangers in
cbampibiubip games; it was the fifth year
in a row Uw two teams have faced each
otiwr for all the spoils. Last year, the Sour

bottom of the first.
John Yannuzzi of the Sour drapes

smashed a single to lead off the second
inning. JimBaumftartnerbounceda single
to third and Lowell Weiner brought home
Yannuzzi on a single to right, then
Baumgartner scored as Weiner was thrown
out at second. Darren Drapkln dumped a
single, to left, Chick Kaplan hopped a
single to right and Owen Drapkin walked
to Toad the bases for Mel Coren who
sacrificed to center which drove in Darren
Drapkin with the third run.

The Sour Grapes prevented the Old
Stars from shining in the bottom of the
second when Jason Oerger made a fabu-
lous slidingcatch in center and doubled up
Hub Rosen who previously had singled.
MarcSchwriteer ofthe Old Stars followed

CONTINUED OHPAOC11
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Devil Gymnasts Have
Many Titles to Defend

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Spinal!), Writtin/br TV Wat/tiUU*Ur<ui4Vu Tlwi

The 1997Westfield High Schoolgirls
Gymnastic team has some big slippers
lo Till; fortunately, it should be a pretty
even fit, since every girl will be return-
ing with the exception of Susan i*astir
who graduated.

Last year, the Blue Devils finished with
u formidable 11 -A record, took fir^t place
in the Bulldog Tournament sponsored by
Jonathan Dayton High School in Spring-
Held, grabbed first in the Union County
Tournament for the third straight year and
captured first in the North 1 Sectionals
while establishing a new school record
team total scoreof 105.65. Throughou t the
season, the Blue Devils established new
team and individual records.

Senior Diana Shineman, who placed
very well in the UntemCou nty Tournament
and in the North 2 Sectionals last year, has
been selected as the Team Captain.

Seniors KrlstenMackandMeganClarke
who have performed well in the past will
be strong influences. Mack placed fifth on
the balance beam and seventh in the vault
at the Union County Tournament and was
selected Second Team All-Unlon County
in the floor exercises, the beam and in the
vault. Clarke.orcompambleabiUty.satout
the majority of last season due to a bock
injury, but appears to be ready for action
this season.

Blue Devil Gymnastics Head Coach
lillen Kovac stated, "Diana (Shineman),
Krisien (Mack) and Megan (Clarke) are
looking very strong this year and have a
great attitude".

JuniorLwirie Hoganwillbeexpectcd to
perform the marvelous maneuvers which
earned her a third-place finish in the all-
around in the Union County Tournament.
Hogan along with junior teammate Julie
Blmuccio who placed firstin the all around
in IheUnionCounty Tournament were two
ofthe finest gymnasts in the state last year.

Eunuccio added new chapters to the
Westfield High School gymnastics record
book and Hogan was just fractions of a
point away from her in several eulegorieg.
Hlmuccio who presently is recuperating

from an injury may mi&s a portion of the
season. .

Adding additional punch will be junior*
Allison Checchio, who became an alter-
nate competitor for the Blue Devils at the
State Championships, Sarah Nacksoo.
Amy Seligman and Jamie DiDonato.
SophomoreT«ruClurke,whoplaced eighth
on the uneven bars in the All Union County
listing, Katy Brunetto, Jcnna Ellsworth,
Allison Greene, Kathryn Solon and Erica
Kamter will also add depth and versatility
to the lineup.

Oavld B Cortoln far Tnm L—dftnd Tt» Ttrrmg
DOING GIANTS...Laurie Hogan of
the Wctitflcld High School gymnastics
team practices her giant swings on the
uneven luirs and makes it look as easy
as drinking water. The Uhic Devil* re-
turned niatrly their entire team and can
be expected to do quite well thin yettr.

CMvid a. CorUn tor TTM WtatthUL—itomd TTw Ttm*
HLUK DEVIL SHINING HOPE... WertfleW High School Varsity Girh Gymnas-
tic Tmin Captain wnior Diana Shineman performs » split during practice. Things
appear bright Tor the Blue Devil gymnasts as they return nearly the entire team
from last year.,
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„ ^Cmbln for rmWtttlUULtatrtndTTtt Tim—
A CLUSTER OF JUBILANT SOUR GRAPHS...How sweet it Is to win their fourth Jewish Community Center (JCC)

• Softball League championship In five years. The Sour Grapes defeated the OW Stars, 8-5, at Farley Fleki In Scotch Plains
1 on September 7. Clustered, left to right," re: front row, Darren Drapkin, Dan Suinderman.Owcn Drapkin, Todd Schechter,
! Jaaon Berger, Chfckle Kaplan, Jim Kerstein; middle row, Howard Flisser, Rfck Wolf, Jim Baumgartner, Mel Coren, and,
• back row. Anile Cohen, Lowell Welner, Jim Airey, John Yannuzzi, Krik Iterger, Jon Applebaum.

: The Grapes Ooze Sweetness,
Sour the JCC Old Stars, 8-5

up with a single just after the double play.
After no ruo> wen scored by either team

in (be third, the Sour Grapes increased its
lead to 5-0 by adding two more runs in the
fourth. Jason Berger looped a single over
Ant, Schechter punched aningle to left and
Berger bolted borne a* the ball was dropped

i by the center fielder. Jim Airey then sailed
•-' a tingle to center as Schechter dashed

across toe plate.
A Koring threat by the Old Stars in the

fourth wai snuffed out ancrSteveAronwn
and Manne both singled when Sour Grape
ihorUtop Erik Berger scooped up a
grounder, flicked it to the second baseman
who in turn tossed the boll to fust for the

' double play. George Chromoy of the Old
Stan alio drew a walk in the inning.
' Damn Drapkin led offihe fifth for the

. Sour Grape*, reached first safely and ad-
vanced to second ductoanenor in left field,

PUBUCNOTICE ~ ~
SHEFUFF'SSALE

' 6UPERIORCOURTOFNEWJERSEY.
CHANCfcRY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-672-98.
'• UMUC-TEN CORP. PLAINTIFF w». JOHN
F. SHERRY AND MARY ROSE SHERRY,
ETAL. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 28, 1997 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGEDPREMISES.

By virtu* of th* •bova-atatod writ of
awKUtton to m* directed I shall expos* for
•ata fay pubMo vandue, on the 4th Floor of
<h* Bank Building, 24 Ratiway Avenue, In
th* City of Elizabeth, New Joraoy on
iraS«[DnrHDYFOCT<BER
A.D,, 1M7 at two o'clock In the afternoon
of aakj day. AH wjoowwful Wdd*r» mint
f iawatm of the* bid available In oash or
oartllM ehack at the conclusion of the
•alet.

Th* Judgment amount la $238,719.02
Town of W*atfleW, County of Union,

felata of New JenMy.
STREET ADDRESS: « BtarMe Court,

WeatfleM. New JarMy 07090.
1 TAX LOT NO. 33-C, BLOCK NO. 073.

DIMENSIONS: 171.04 by 135,20 by
174.72 by 18.47 by 80.65.

NEARE8TCRO8S STREET; 1S542 toot
from the (ntar**clton of Starlit* Court and
Central Av*nu*.

There I* due approximately the. aunt of
$344,000.14 together wtth lawful Interact
and ooeta.

Thar* I* a full taoal description ort We In
ttw Union County Sheriffs Offloe.

Th* Sheriff r*aarv*a th« fight to adjourn
thta Mte.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

BUDD, LARNER, GROSS. RO8ENBAUM,
OREENBfsHC3 A 8ADE, Attorney*
Woodland F*H* Corporate Park
aOOLafc*Drtv*£**», Sutte 100
Cherry HM. New J*r*ey 06002-4806
CH-753323 (WL)
4T.*11,8/1B
was ft iQrawr F**: $ tes,24

PUBUCNOTICE
SHERFF'SSALE

SUPERIOR COWRTOF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERYDIV19ION,UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-12081-O8

QMACMCWTQAOECORPORATIONOF
IOWA, AN IOWA CORP.. PLAINTIFF vs.
ROBERT C. BIOQIO AND NANCY H.

IOOIO, HIS WIFE; BANK OF BOSTON.

' CIVUACTION.WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATBD JUNE 24.1907 FOR BALK OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES,

8y virtu* of th* abov*-«tat*d writ ef
1 eMMutkm to m* dtoaeted I •h*N expo** for
aal* by putoSo v*ndua, on th* 4th ftoor ef
th* ftar* Hufldirig, 24 Rehway Av*rtu*. In
the CKy of Elizabeth, New Jareey on
WEDNESDAY THE 24TH DAY OF
SEPTEMBER A.O., 1907 at two o'otook tn
th* afternoon of MM day. AH eueo***ful
bidder* muat h*v* 20% of thatr bid avafe
abl* In eaah or oertrftod oh*c* at tha
oonekatlon of tha ealaa.

Tha fcKkjmant amount I* t i 32.030.30
The property to be *old I* looatad (nth*

Townenb of VV*etfMd, County of Unton
and State ef New J*r**y,

It la uomrnonty known aa as Tamaqoa*
j > • " ' i» i-^-^-.

a iQDOwn and deaigneied, aa Biotm NO.
8201, u * NO. 37.

TfW fllftVBtmionsl I T I aty)pfOwTMt4fy 00
*^^^^N ^̂ p̂ ŝ̂ w iip*y • am' T̂ T̂Î B ^VW ^|P'

[• HdritkflajaiSkVESFtw final) A ^ ' T A W I H A I I A S . U U A W

EEES*fhflaS â̂ EEi sVffWta 4frft̂ h MtfH^^^^^B^Eeavflw afa^A ri^«BEW*})SElBl jl̂ PBaj m f f f f V n l IHivflnrylBSMBfljiy EBfEflt V I

Norwood Drhr*.

Them la du* approximately th* •urn of
170,000,34 *nd In tha **oond plaoe to
' t QMAC Mortgage Corporatton

An low* Corp, th* aum of
1883, together wtth lawful tntareel

rtptton on fll* In

then Kaplan slashed a single to center to
send home Drapkin, giving the SourGrapes
a sweet 6-0 lead.

A flash of light wtu emitted by the Old
Stars in the bottomofthefilth.JtmSt. Lifer
drew a lead off basc-on-bulls, then
Schweitzer drilled a double in the gap
between ieftand center as St, Lifer come in
to score theOldStars'first mnoflhe game.

The score was narrowed to 6-3 after the
bottom of the sixth when the Old Stars
glowed with twomoreruns. RonDrachman
poked ft single to center, Steve Aronson
hooked a single to Ieftand Manne reached
on u fielder's choice. Conroy stepped to liie

. plateand ripped anRBIaingletnoenu* and
Chromoy brought home Manne with the
second run of the inning by hitting into a
fielder's choice.

The Sour drupe* scored their seventh
run tn the seventh inning. Kick Wolf skid
a Icadoff single to center, but a brilliant
diving catch of u grounder, off the bat of
Howard Flisser made by Old Star short-
Htop Manne and his alert throw to second,
nailed Wolf for the force out.

Jim Kirstein hit into a fielder's choice,
but the double play throw from second
to first was high and Kirstctn darted to
second. Arnie Cohen stepped to the
plate and punched a single to center to
drive in Kirstein.

Another flash from the Old Sum was
dimmed in the seventh with one out when
SourGrape shortstop Krik Berger grabbed
agrminderwbippeditto theseoond baseman
who then fired the poll to first for the
tnoing-unding double play. St. Lifer and
Scltweitna- had led off the inning with
singles.

ScliochtcrgothiBlhirdhitofthegamefbr
theSourGrapeswIicnhecrushedadouble
to left. Airey got his second RBI of the
morning when he chopped a single up the
middle as SchechUr zoomed hiito score the
eighth run. Erik Berger also whacked u
single in the inning.

Billy Eimnonsdrewii leudoff walk for

PUBUCNOTICE
Public Notice (9 hereby given that ordt-

nnncoaasfollQWa were passed and adopted
by the Counclt of the Town of Wastfield at a
meeting thareofheld September 9.1997.

JoyC.Vreolond
Town Clark

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1690
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OP THE TOWN OF
WS8TFIELD CHAPTER 16
"PARKS AND RECREATION"
TO ADD A BIRD SANCTUARY
ANDNATUREPARKONCER-
TAIN TOWN OWNED LAND
AD JACENTTO DUNHAM AV-
BNUE

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1068
ANORDINANCETOPROV1DE
FOR A PRIVATE SALE OF
PROPERTY ON MARYLAND
STREET KNOWN AS LOT NO.
3,02, BLOCK NO, B705ON THE
TAX MAP.

I T - 9/11 m7. The Lander F**i $21.42

PUBUCNOTICE
SHERIFF'* SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY01 VISION.UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-10861-WJ

REALTY ASSET PROPERTIES. LTD.
PLAINTtFFv*.MARYTURCZYN3W;FIRST
UNION NATIONAL BANK; JERSEYMORT-
GAOE CO, ETAL. DEFENDANT

CIVIl ACTION. WRIT OP EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 14, 1907 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAOeDPREMBEa.

Sy Virtu* of Ih* abov*-*tat*d writ of
•MMUtlon tom* dlracWj I Bhall anpoM for
aal* by pubMo v*ndu*, on Ib* 4th Floor of
tha Bar* Buftdlno. 24 RarNMry Avaniw, hi
th* City of Ellyabeth, New Jara«y on
WEDNESDAY THE 24TH DAY OF
SEPTEMBER A D , 1087a» two ootook m
the aftTnoon of M M day. A8 micoeaifu)
bKMen muat tmm 30% of their btd avaH-
• M * tn «**h « o*rim*d eh*ek at th*
oertotuelon of the aal**.

Th* Judgment amount la *S,*M.7B.
Th* property to b* wW la knahKl m th*

C ^ of UcaNth, In tha County of Union,
and Qtwfee of f4ew Jaraay.

CoiYirnonty known *a: 147 paywsjy,
ejutMbeth. New Jereey,

Tp* UH, No. 1TT, to mock No. 4.
- temetwiem of Let! (A|>pra*dmaJefy) 30
feet wtd* by 100 feet tend.

M r t C s t e t ; S

the Old Stars in the bottom of the eighth,
Brachman banged a single to right, then
Manne manhandled an RBI single to left
as the ever-exuberant Emmons came face-
diving safely into borne. Conroy got his
second RBI of the morning when he
sacrificed home Brachman to make the
score 8-5,

After holding the Sour Grapes, the Old
Star* needed to score four runs in order to
wash the stain of defeat off their hands.
Rosen flied out to right for the first out. St.
Lifer dribbled an infield single to third, and
Schweitzer sparkled by lashing his fourth
hit of the game to left field. ,

Doug DaraKh hit into a unique fielder's
choice forthe secondoiit. then Bob Readier
knocked a liner to left which was securely
snogged by Scbechtor for the final out of
Ibe game

y 0
C m * straet; SHoat* on the

V y y at ** jg*fy-
Of eeicf roNQtaaiy with wJfanotort AV»

*nu*.
There H due apynaamaQly th* aum of

W,«1»tT together wth Wwful mtM«M
and oo«t*.

Tha« t* * ftift Ugal <l«*Jftp1lon on ft* Ih
the Union County Sheriff*. Offlo*.

T 8 h e W t h l a W t o a

ALtOCCAAHD PELUGKtNO,

8our Orapee
OW Stare

030 210 110 08
000 012 020 0B

, UVINTHAL, NOROAAHD AND

Dtvld B. C«Wn lor TTW LMKMrand TIM TWutt
READY TO SCORE...Darren
Drapkln or the Sour Grapes comes In
to score the third run of the second
inning after taping up at third on Mel
Coren's sacrifice ny to center Held.
Drupkin nlngled and scored two runs
in the championship gume against the
Old Stars.

PUBUCNOTICE
FAMWOOO

2OMtMG BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Nollo* I* rwr*by atvw> that th* ZONING

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OF THE BOR-
OUGH Of FANWOOD,*fl*r* pobHohww-
Ing. orantad approval to Mr. and Mr*.
Roger Conpaloao for varianoM to oon*
rtruot a dataohad aarag* on ttw property
at 42 Fourth Av*nu*. Femvood, New
Jtmy ba*ng Lot No. 4, Btook No. 66.

rAx3um*r>Mp*rt*lnlnglothl*appU "'
a n avaMabi* for pubtlo lr»»»cttonl
Borauah Hall during mw ' "
hour*.

Mr. ond Mr*. Roger Conoatono
42 Fourth Straat

Farrwood, N*w J*r**y 07023
1 T - Q/11rt>7. Th* Leader F**: ~ "

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE!* hsrebyglventhatataregular
meeUng <of the Townahlp Council of th*
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tu««~
day, 3opt*mtw a. 1097. trie fottowlno ortfl-
nanc*a*rrtWed:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER VII OF THE O«N-
ERAt ORDINANCE* OP THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS ENTITLED "TRAP-
PIC*' (prohlbltMl parWno wnv
porarily for ariow plowl ng)

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTtR VII Of THE OEM-
ERAL ORDINANCES OP THS
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH
PLAINS ENTITLED "TrtAP-
PIC" (No etopplng or Stand*
Ing on Parley Avanu*)

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTBR WJ OP THE O8N-
ERAL ORDINANCHS OP THE
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH
PLAINS ENTITLED "TRAF-
FIC* (Leading »on*« on Ever-
gr**nAv*nu*)
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER Vfl o r THE ORN.
ERAL OROINANCBB OF THE
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH
PLAtNS ENTITLED "TRAP-

( p f l
tonan> Drive and Ctydeadal*
KoMT)

a A M S O N
S l V , NOVEMBER • , 1MT IN
THMTOWNSHIf* OF SCOTCH

A

StrjosepITs Says a Prayer,7

Defeats St Jude's, 13-11
Bj DAVID B. COKBIN

fOWHEHIP OW SCOTCH PLAINi

St. Joseph held off a massive eight-run
surge in the seventh inning by SL Jude to
puUouta 13-11 victory at Jersey land Field
in Scotch Plainson September 1 to become
the 1997 SL Bartholomew's Oldtimers
Softball League Cbampioos.

St. Joseph broke into the scoring col-
umn first with a run in the top of the first
inning. With two outs. Mark
DiPrancesco, Jim O'Connor and Bill
Wolff bad back-to back bits which al-
lowed DiPrancesco to score.

St. Jude growled and took a 3-1 lead at
the end of the first inning of play. Glean
Walz and Fran Celardo both singled, then
Tony Williams dished out a triple to drive
in WaU and Celaido. Gerry Spitzer singled
to bring home Williams with the third run.

Jim Airey led off the second for St.
Joseph with a single. Tom DeCataldo
followed with a single and John Esposito
smashed a triple to drive in Airey and
DeCataldo. Kevin McNamara grounded
to short lobringbomelispostto and give St.
Joseph a 4-3 lead.

SL Jude was unable to score in the
second and third inning and St. Joseph
failed to score in the third. John Wilkinson
of SL Jude recorded the only hit during
those innings.

In the top of the fourth, SL Joseph struck

for another three runs and took a 7-3 lead.
Ed MarcbeUtiiandDiFrancescohad back-
to-back single*, O'Connor drove in
Marchelitis with his second single of the
gone. Bill WolffsingVd home DiFrancesco
and Airey singled to bring home
O'Connor. 1

After Williams gottbeonly single in toe
fourth for St. Jude, St. Joseph increased
its lead to 9-3 by the end of the fifth.
Esposito poked a lead-off single, Jim
Hoelzel drilled adouble as Esposito came
in to score, then Dean Talcott ripped a
single to drive in Hoelzel.

Hope* began to fade as St. Jude was
unable to score in the fifth and sixth. Only
Nick Barattucci singled in the fifth and
Tony Oiannaci singled in the sixth.

With the sweet smell of victory lingering
in the air, St. Joseph got vicious and nailed
down an additional four runs in the top of
the seventh inning to take an impaling 13-
3 lead. DiFranccsco had a Icadoff single,
O'Connor followed with his third single,
then Wolff collected his third RBI of the
day by hitting his third single.

Tom Maher sacrificed O'Connor home,
Airey sailed his third single of the day as
Wolff lunged toward homeandDeCataklo
reached first safety as Airey flew home.

Yielding about as much light as an
endless tunnel, the shadow cast by the
offensive superiority of St. Joseph

seemed overwhelming. The cause
peared to be lost; however, the spirit!
SL Jude endured. Rich Contrino (
Walz singled, then Celardo stepped L
the plate and blasted a two-RBI double.'
Williams got bis third hit, Spitzer singled
home Celardo and Barattucci loadedUbe '
bases with a single. ' -

Tony Perfilio sacrificed Williams borne -
and Billy Hick* slapped an RBI single.
Larry Erhard reloaded the bases with * -
walk. Charlie Laskowski dug in at the plate *
and thumped a double to deep l f t |
Barattucci. Hicks and Erhard came in
score to narrow the score to 13-11 and!
plungetbe specteroffearanddoubtinto i
the SL Joseph players.

Now thatSL Joseph had been Ibe nscij
entofarudeawakemng.thedefeasca'
ugh tened up and finally gottbc third out I
secure the championship.

After the game, a plaque donated
Gina Marie's in Scotch Plains was
sented to League Commissioner D
Lawrence and League Statistician J
Ulichny for their years of dedicated
vice. Lawrence and Ulichny also e
received $150 gift certificates from
players and Gina Marie's.

p
Don

S t Joeeph
8L Jode.

130 320
300 000

. | i ' > .

E»p
v

*-''**?,-

'~*^-JL. '"'•V îj. tfA

<^tjt' WP

i
WiiUwnA Bulk*toe ;toVM<lr>fML*Ktar(nd Ihmlimmi

\,V.hV, U F.CHAM PIONS.. .The member* of the SL Joseph aoflbaU team proudly poacsror their team pictureaftfarwlnnhiK
a hard-fought 13-11 squeaker over St. Jude, the team which searched for a cause. Pictured, left to right; are: Bottom row,
Î arry SzenyLTeam Captain Dean TaicotLMark DeFranceaco,Tom DeCataldo,Kevin McNamara, Jim Hoebeland Jim
O'Connor; top row, I^agu« Commissioner Dom I awr*u«,'I om Ms her, John KsposHo, Jim Airey, MikeCkifla, Bill Wolff,
Matt Hoeteel, Kd Marchelitis and Gary Jose Cardinale.

St. Bartholomew's Reveals
Final Softball Statistics

By DAVID R. CORBIN
SftdmiitWiriiimMTiuWutfitUl*adtrmdntTim,i

Thefmalrcaularseason hitting statistics
of the SL Bartholomew's OWtimers Soft-
ball League have been released and Marty
Berosteinof theSL Thomas teamcameoat
on top in batting average,on-base percent-
age, doubles and RBI. Bernstein finished
witha,6S4 batting average, bada.723 on-
base percentage, belted 16 double* and
drove in 44 runs.

Lee DiDonato, alto of SL Thomas, led
the league in bits, runs scored and in
bomemns. was second in slugging per-

d b l d i RBI i d hid th
. g g g p

centage, doubles and in RBI, aid hid the
third highest batting avenge. DiDonato
amassed 47 hits, scored 47 runs, crushed
nine bomers, had a 1.203 slugging per-
centage, bashed 13 doubles, drove in 42
runs and batted ,595.

Another St, Thomu player, Tom
a ^ t d h k k h i t

BATTING AVERAGE:
(60 plate appearances)
TCAM

St. Thorn.
8 t Jos.
St. Louts
St. Thorn.
St. Louis
St Paul

M. Bantatain St. Thorn.
Garry Rite* St.Peter
Laa DiDonato St. Thorn
Jim Hoazal St Joe,
Darryl Eaton St. Thorn.
P. DaCttrlstofaro St. Anna
Mike Brannan St MHeh.
Tom, flaada

Marty LSI*
Bob Va«ck
Tom Ulichny
Tom Engtoman

.SM

.Hi

.MS
••74
.•W
•M

4SS
.M1

DOUBLES}
MAMP AMQtMT

MartTKmabjirV ih
La*0IDonak> 13
Marty UJHs 8

HETSi

.tn

.134
HOME RUNSi

TomUimfty 41
OsfiytCMbn 40
Msftaf Bsfnstsln 30
JtanHoiiwt 38

RBIi

HS^ g g g g p
age at 1.268 and placed second In on>bwe
percentage at .698 and tied for second in
triples with five.

SL Thomas finished with the highest
team batting average at .473 and amassed
the most RBI and runs scored at 262 each
and collected the most tloublet at 56. St
Joseph was second In batting average at
.459 and SL Louis placed third at .453.

Listed below wet* the top players in
some major categories.

MHoBMMiiMm
Tpm Sjnanteio
TomEnolwnan

TRIPLBSt

7
6
8
4
4

Tom Cna tarn an
BMMIrto
MsttyUW*

RUNS
NAM

42
43
32
31

Bin
TomMeOatl
GanySptt»r
TomBh**win
JoaShM

8
8
8
8

y 43
Tomuiotmy 34
Marty Barmtatn 31
MBw Bnmnatt 29
fiobEbnl 28
Mavfc DtFrMtOMOO 28

puBucNonce PUBUCNOTICE PUBUCNOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE FOR
NON-PAYMENT OF

TAXES AND MUNICIPAL CHARGES
PUBLIC Names » H E M E B V OMEN that th* unctoraignad, th* CoSaotor ef TaM*a of th* Borough of Fanwood, Unton <

New J*i*ay wtt *aN at a pubflo auoikm on th* » t h day of Saptambar 1097, In th* f̂ leyer end Courwi Cnanibata In ««i r
BUMng, 78 North Martin* Avsma, Fanwood, New J*r**y at 10 o'dook in th* morning, th* below iinartisrt landa.

Th* eaW land* wSi b* eotd to mak* th* amount of th* muntolp* i«i*oh«g*dbteaoainatlh* • * « » « * ! * » » » day of)
1097 tog*th*r wkh lntfa*t and OOM of * • ) * , mmdmtim howevar. of tn* Ban for laaa* for th* year 1897.

Said land* wHI ba *oM hi f~ to *uoh paraon* • * wW purohisi tha mmm, *ubjM« to iwtempwen at «W loNaat fate ef I
but In ne oa** m sue Ma of atghivan (16) p*roant cm rnmum. Paymanl for th* *al* *hai b*mad* In eaah, eartMad or e
ohaok, or monay ordar or othar mathod pravtouaJy approve by th* ouaaotor b*for* th* twnofcjaton of th* •**» ef Aa i

• Any pareai of reel pnyrty tor whtoh th*r» thm» b* no oth*r pumhaaar w«l ba atruefc eft and eeta to th* nnsafcikjaEy In
for radampoort at aigr«a*n (18) pare^ra p*r annum a ^

Th* **ta wM ba inad* and oonduotod In *oeordarw wB* th* prmrtalon* of ArOeta 4 of Chaptar S el TMa 84. f*-'~
al Naw Jaraay, 1037 and *m*ndm*nta trwrato

At any tkm bafom Mm aal*, in* undar*lan*d wH nteaM paytna
kwurrad up to th* Mm* of paymant by oa*h, oartffiad or eaahiar1* ohaok, or rnonay enssr.

Indutnal pfopartte* way ba aubyao to th* SpM CornpanaaUon and Confcwl Act ( N J J A SSiiO-^3.11 at * * » ) , tha Walar I
Central Aet (N J.8 A. 5810A-1 *t *««t,) and the InduairW « • Raoovary Aet (N J . S A 13;1Kr« el **t.). bi addfton, the r ru
m pwokided from laautng a tax a t * otttflot* to any pro*p*oWv puruhaaai who-H or may be m any way uormaMad w t*w i
ownar or cparwtot of th* *a>.

Th* aald land *e aubfaot to aaht, d**wfead m *ow>rdano* wth th* tw tfcaHnatj, tmaagna Ih* name ef to owner a* *H
on th* Hat tax dupNeeM and th* total amount du* thamen raapaeWWJ» an tha 9Nh day ef St|i»aiiiliir 19*7. makm¥m of Ih* J
for tha year ar* a* H*t*d below:
BLOCK AMD LOT
001 009
001 003
019 013
041 004
0S8 010

LOCATION
183 Ten* Road 09|rilp Odfli tno*

%«1$S&.. I T,«1
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Westfield High School
Fall Varsity Schedule

Football Varsity
Head Coach Ed Tranchina

, « 7
1WM
KV10

•1W8
UB4

•11/01

11M
11/14
11/27

Sat
Sat
Frt
Sat
Fit
Sat
Sat
Fit

Oodhtofi
Linden
Rahway
fcvtagkm
Erttabeth
Cranfard

1:30 PM
2:00 PM
2:45 Ptl
1:30PI|
7*0 PU
2.-WPM

SeotehPMns 130 PM
Unfcm

ThunLFtaMatt
7:00 PM

11:00 AM

H
A
H
A
A
H
A
A
H

• *

i

Gymnastics
Head Coach: Ellen

, 936
9S9

1CVD1
•10TO6
1<VD9
10/14
10/16
ID/17
10/20
i(V23
1028
10/31
11/03
11/06
11/15

** *

Thura.
Fri.
Man.
Wed.
Man.
Thurs,
Tun.
Thurs.
Fri.
Man.
Thurs.
Tues.
Fri.
Men.
Sat
Sat

XBoys

Linden
Bearkrvttabonel
Red Bank Cath
Union
Bnariay
Cvmfoiti
Cokmbia
E Brunswick
Elizabeth
Somervto
A.L* Johnson
Scotch PWhs
Union CtyTm
Union Call wac
State Sectional
Stata Finals

Kovac
4:15 PM
4:00 PM
4:30 PM
4:30 PM
4:15 PM
4:15 PM
430 PM
4:15 PM
4:30 PM
4:30 PM
4:15 PM
4:30 PM
5:00 PM
4:1SPM
12:00 PM

TBA

H
A
A
A
H
H
H
H
A
A
A

t
A
A
A

Soccer Varsity
', - Head Coach: George Kapner
>12
•ape

w
•sno
W21
a?3
9/27
9/29
9/30

1007
1009
10TI4
10(16
10/18
1(V21
1(VI3

tolas
t(W8
KfrO
fiflt
11/03
11/08

Fri.
TUBS.

Thurs.
Sat
Sun.
Tues.
Sat
Man.
TIM*.

TUB*.

Thum,
TUB*.

Thurs,
Sat
Tun.
Thum.
Sat
Tuts.
Thus.
Sat
Mon.
Sat

Union Catholic
RaSway
Scotch Ptoha
Keenly Festival
Kearny Festival
Cnnurd

Unden
EattSMa
Kenny
Staatath
tvtnojkm
Union
UCT
WMornVCan
Kavny
UCT
Union
rtaiiiilBaiil

UCT
East Brunswick
UCTFinato

4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM

TBA
TBA

4:00 PM
10:30 AM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM

TBA
4:00 PM
4:00 PM

TBA
4:00 PM
4:00 PM

TBA
4:00 PM

TBA

H
A
H
A
A
H
A
A
A
A
H
A
H

TBA
A
H

TBA
A
H

1BA
A

TBA

Field Hockey Varsity
Head Coach: Maggie McFadden
#12
917
919
920
922
926
927
929

10/01
10*04
1006
10/09
10/17
1V1I
HMO
1<V24
10SS
10O7

i«w
11/01
11/05

Frf.
Wed.
Fri.
Sat.
Mon.
Fri.
Sat
Mon.
Wed.
Sat
Mon,

CMC OfUTWwdt
Pofnpton u k M
MtSLMery

Coiuntta
AX* •JottfMon
Kent Place
MoiTHlown
SayrevMe
Cunfoni
PtoGsUwMy

Thura. Union
Fft
Sat
Mon.
Fri.
Sat
Man.
Wed.
Set
ffWi

OekKnol
UCT
Cranfcrd
Wddeau
UCi' SuflHiwf
Union

Unary
UCTFhato
P*oge»«y

4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
1030 AM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
1140 AM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
10:30 AM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4,-00 PM

TBA
4:00 PM
4:00 PM

TBA
4:00 PM
4:00 PM

TBA
4:00 PM

A
H
A
A
A
H
A
A
A
A
M
A
A

TBA
H
A

TBA
H
A

TBA
A

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOO

ZONMO BOARD OF AOJU9TMSHT
Nottoe Mi hereby given the* the ZONING

BOARDOfAtXJU8TMENT OF THE BOR-
OUGH OF FANWOOD, after a pubsc hear-
ing, fltanted approval to Mr. end Mrs
Spenoer Fletd tor • variance to erect a
deck on the property at 144 Marian Av-
enue, Fanjmod, New Jersey belno Lot
No. 4, Stock No. 84. '., '

Documents partaltjtng to tWs fipBcwHon
am avsthiMa for puf*>JfjepeoUon at the
Borough Hell during normal business
houra.

Mr. and Mm, Spenoer Field
144 Marian Avenue

Fanwood, New Jereey 07023
1 T - 0/11/97, The Tiro— Fee: $1B.3O

PUBUCNOTICE
SHEWFFSSALB

3UP£RIOR«OURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERYDWWtON.UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1071MS.

BANK OF AMERICA, FSB, PLAINTIFF
ve. 8ONIA RODRIGUEZ; GABRIELLA
RCQfUGUESANORCTOKXiRCttMQUEZ:
ETAL8;DeFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 16, 1887 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of the «ba«e-et*rted writ of
eiieoutton to me dbveied I ahe* eispoae for
•eta by pubfta vendue. on the * h Floor of
th* Benk fluidino, 24 Rahwey Avenue, in
the City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEONESOAYTHEarrMDAYOFOCTOBER
A.D.. 1907 at two o'ctook in the •Memoon
of wM day. At •uooeeeful bkWere muet
he*» 20% ot their Wd ireMehte In oeeh or
oeriJned check t me ooootuetoo or the

, The judgment amount Is $138,18648.
MUNSCIPAUTY: EtoebetK
COUNTY: Union, STATl OF NEW JEH-

. *TMM
Av»nu«

YAJC BLOCK A * » LOT: BtOOfc NO. 23,

mmmmm cfimtimsa mm *»
MKMtMT C R O M • T M n T i » «eet

front the mter*ealton «f r i m n i A v
4 *

re
»13Q.«O4.?8

itt

interne*
tt

• Them ht I I M l top* *ejNWtp*g on lie In
the.Union CoMwyitWrtffH OUwfc
, The (B>eiilt i

Girls Soccer Varsity
fnWKf Coach: Pete Glordanno
9/12
913
ft1$
918
923
90S

« 7
930

10O1
10/07
10W9
1V14
1IV16
10/21
1CW3
1(V24
10A»
10/28
11A3

Fri.
Sat
Tues.

Union CathoHc
WMonitMend.
Rintray

Thura, Scotch PUra
Tuet, Cf entail
Thura-UndBn
Sat
T U M .

Wed.
Tim.

LMnojUon
EastSWe
StyravMt
Ktamy

Thtn.&taabath
Tuat. kvMon
Thum-PeMH
Tuat.
Thum
Fri
Sat
Tuat.
Mon.

Bfanop Ahr
Hicwttstown
Ktemy
UCT
Union*
E m Brunswick

4:00 PM
11:00 AM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
11:00 AM
4.<«PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4;O0PM
4.00 PM
4:00 PM
4*0 PM
4:00 PM

TBA
4:00 PM
4:00 PM

A
A
H
A
A
H
A
H
H
H
A
H
H
H
A
A

TBA
H
A

9/11
912
9/13
9/ifi
9/17
9/19
9/22
9/23
9/24
9/29
9/30

10/01
10/06
1006
10/07
10/D7
10/08
10/10
10/14
10/15
10/16
10/17
10/20
10/21
10/23
10/24
10/27

Girls Tennis
rrMd GMCfc Etf

Thura.
Fri.
Sat
Tues.
Wad.
Frt
Mon.
Tuaa.
Wed.
MOM.

Tues.
Wed,
Mon.
Mon.
Tuat.
TUB*.

Wed.
Frt
Tuaa.
Wed.
Thurt,
Fit
Moa
Tuaa.
Thura.
Fri
Mon.

LMngstan
WMon nvuou
WUtOA hVnBrtlM

CekKnol
Scotch Plains
Rshway
Union Cathode
M B u m
OfaVsJord,

ShStMB
Ridgewood
Scoteli Plalivs
Gov.LMngeton
UCT
Phgry
UCT
Union Cathofic
Cnnford
Rahway
Elizabeth
£, Brunswick
Bvtigtan
East Side
Union
Kaamy
PWnfleU
Undan

Tlrone
4:00 PM

14:00 PM
1 TBA

4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM

TBA
4:00 PM

TBA
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM

H
A
A
A
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
A
A

TBA
H

TBA
A
A
A
H
H
A
H
A
K
A
H

Cross Country
Boy* Head Coach: John Martin
Girl* Head Coach: Tom Homtsh
920
923
927
930

10/04
10C07
1V14
10/21
10/2S
10/30
11/08
11/15

Sat
TUB*.

Sat
Tuts.
Sat
TUM.
T U M .
T U M ,
Sat"
Ihure.
Sat
Sat

NJCTCCtoM
Railway
NJCTCStwMn
Shebazz
Shore CoachM
Union CaihoHc
Cranford
Scotch Ptaha
WMchungConf
UCIAC
NJSIAASec ,
NJSlAAGkpMt

8:00 AM
4:00 PM

TBA
4:00 PM
8:00 AM
4:00 PM
4H»PM
4:00 PM
9:00 AM
4:00 PM
8,00 A H
8:00 AM

A
H
A
H
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

PUBLIC NOTICE
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS

OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY,
PENHSYtVANW

C M L ACTION - LAW
NO, 9T

JOSEPH BAKULA
V. • .

OANO LUO

WRIT OF SUMMONS

TO: Oang Lua:
You are noMned that the Pietntttf hee

d an action apeinet you in Mon<-
County.

if you wMt to defend, you muet enter a
written appearenoe pereoftedy or by et-
torrtey and fie your defenaee or otyeo-
tkma In writing with the court. You era
wemed that If you rai to do eo the oeee
may proceed without you end • |udgment
mey tie entered asainet you without (ur-
ttier notto* for the reHef reqtieeted by the
pAaJntm. You mey toee money or property
or other right* Important to you.

YOU SHOULD TAKE THIS PAPER TO
YOUR LAWYER AT ONCE. IF YOU DO
NOT HAVE A LAWYER OR CANNOT
AFFORO ONE, GO TO OR TELEPHONE
THEOFHCESETFORTHBELOWTOFINO
OUTWHEREYOU CAN OETLEOAL HELP.

LAWYERHEFERENCE SERVICE
1OO W M I Airy Street

Norrtetown. Penneytvenle 19401
(•19) mMtO

PUBLIC NOTTCE
SHERFF'SSALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERYDrVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F-18382-O6.

NORWE8T MORTGAGE, INC.. PLAIN-
TIFF v SAM A. BOONE, BO8ETTE A.
BOONE, HIS WIFE, FIRST TRENTON IN-
DEMNfTYCO, DEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION.WRITOFEXECUTION,
DATED JULY* 1S07 FOR SALE OF MORT-
GAGED PREMSES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
eeermtkin tome dfrected I aha«eapnee for
eale by puHo vwtdue. on the 4th Floor of
the Bank BuNdlng, 24 Renwey Avenue, in
the CHy at EUnMwih, New Jernay on
WEDNESDAY THE 24TH DAY OF
SEPTEMBER A.D,, 1007 at two tfotook In
the afternoon of M M day, All auoo«eenil
bkMer* rmiet have 20% of their bid ave*-
abte m «aeh or oertifled otteok at the
oondueJon of the eatea.

The ludgment amount la S214,2DO.3O.
Property to be eold I* ioceted In * e CHy

of Eftnbeth, County of UNION, State «f

last SOS Union
Avenue, etaabeth. New Jeraey.

BEING KNOWN ee Lot No, 1078 W11 in
BtockNo.iiontheortWelTtaMepoithe
C * t e i b h

Dtmertetona: (spproirJmetety) 80.00 X
ias.oo x oo.oo x isaoo, r">

Nearest Grow Streets Algonquin Pteoe.
•fy the aum of

William A. [ luiU (.«. I llf kWriJkil itmJrt .nd jhr hmn
OUT AT FIRST...Kd MaivheliUs of fit. Joseph holds onto first base, but the
umpire ca Ik hunout when Nkk BaratUiciiuf S(. Jitde.siltii^on(lie)>ruunclt flicks
the ball to first baseman NaU- Manglris in time during the St. Ilartholotnew's
Oldtimen Sonball League title game at Jersey laud flt-Kl in Switch Plains on
September 1. SU Joseph held on to win a 13-11 thriller.

Park Middle School to Host
NFL Punt and Pass & Kick
Young National Football League (NFL)

fans will have ihc opportunity to exhibit
Ihetr football gkilli when the ParkMkMte
School, located gnParkAvenucin Scotch
Plains, hosts an NFL Oatotade Punt Pass
& Kkk competition on Satunlay, Septem-
ber 27.

The competition is free and open to
boys and girls ages 8 to 15, It will be held
at 9 njn. at the Park Middle School.

NFL Gstoradc Pant. Pass & Kick is a
football competition that allows young-
sters to showcase their talent* in punting,
passing and place-kicking with scores
based on distance and accuracy. Age
classification is as of Wednesday, De-
cember 31. .

The top finUbem from each of the four
age groups from the boys and girls divi-
sions at the Scotch Plains competitions
will advance to a sectional competition.
Winners of the sectional competition will
have their scores compared to other sec-
tional champions throughout New York.
New Jersey and Connecticut. The ton five
scorers in each age group from both the
boys and girls divisions will advance to
either the New York Jets or Giants Team
Championship, to lake place at half-time
at a Jets or Giants home game held in
December.

Jets and Giants Team Champions will
have their scores compared to other N PL
Teotn Champions, with the top four scor-
ers in each age group advancing to the
National Finals at the American Football
Conference (AFC) playoff game.

A number of NFL players have com-
peted in Punt, Pass A Kick, including
former Buffalo Bills Quarterback Jim
Kelly, Minnesota Vikings Randal

PUBLICNOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERYDIVtSION.UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-9396-ee.

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE A8-
SOCIATION.PLAINTIFFveJOSES.PATA,
MARIA M. PATA. HIS WIFE, ET At 3.;

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY7,18P7FOR 8ALEOFMORT-
OAGEO PREMISES.

By virtue of the abova-ataled writ of
eieeoution to me directed I •hod expoe* for
•ale by pubUo vendua, on the 4th Floor of
the Bank Budding, 24 Ftanway Avenue, in
the City of Elizabeth. New Jersey on
WEONESOAYTHE8TH DAYOF OCTOBER
AD., 1097 at two o'clock In the afternoon
of eeJd day. AN euooeeeful bidder* must
have 20% of their bid avoitobto In ceeh or
certified check at the oonohnlon of Ihe
•alee.

The tudgment amount la $04,186.44,
Property to be aotd I* located In the City

of Elizabeth, County of Union, State of
New Jeraey,

PremleeetiommonV known aetHfl Anne
Street, Elizabeth, New Jeraey.

BEING KNOWN ae Lot No, 8, Block No.
131 on the official Tax Map of the City of
Etoebeth.

DlrnerWlona; (approwmately} 2O 00 reet
by 119.00 feet,

Neereet Creae Street: Henry Street.
There la due approximately the aurn of

106,708.88 together with lawful Internet

There le a fuN legal deeoription on file in
the Union County Sheriffs Offlqa.

The Sheriff reserve* the right to adjourn
this eafe.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN, Attorney*
Suite 506, Sentry Office Plaza
218 Haddon Avenue
Weetmont, New Jeraey 08108
CH-78332B (WL>
4 T - 0/41,0/18 i

•. Fee:

PUBUCNOTtCE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERYDIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-66S1 -06.

FIR8TUNION NATIONAL BANK, PLAIN-
TIFF va. LUIS MENDOZA, FILOMENA
MENDO2A, HIS WIFE. ET AL8, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIV»L ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 1,1BB7FOR SALE OF MORT-
OAGEDPREMtSES

By virtue of the abovawitated writ of
eweWii jjiiiti tome dkvoted I ahafl e^iove for
aeJe by pubHo vendue, on th» 4th Floor of
the Bank ButWno. 24 Rehway Avenue, m
ihe City of ENrabeth, New Jereey en
WEDNESDAY THE 24TM DAY OF
SEPTEMBER AD. . 1807 «t two o'otoofc In
the aWemeon of u M day. All euooeaeful
bidder* muet have 2 0 * of tfieir btd eve»-
abt* In oaeh or certified check at the
oonofcMion of the eelee.

. The ludgment amount te $149,014.34.
Property to toa.aotd ie tooeted m * e CKy

of EHtabeth, County of Union, « • • » of
New Jereey.

Prwnlaee commonly known aw 242
Frantdki Strael, EtoabeJh, New Jeraey.

BEING KNOWN ee Lot Account No. 408
In Ward No. froM*JW current Tax Mep of

ptrnenaion*: (aoproitknalery) 28.00 X
toooo x as oo x 100.00.

New eel C w e Street: Third street,
fed ^IMI fnprftMllrTlllrSty Ifw W f l Of

ty

Cu nningham and Miami Dolphins Bernie
Kosar and Dan Marino.

The NFL Gatorade Punt, Pass & Kick
competition is produced by NPL Proper-
ties and sponsored by Gatorade. Support
sponsors include Seam, Pro Player, NBC
Sports and Sprint.

Formoreinformation.pleasecallCoO^)
971-5815.

Scotch Hills Women
Tell Golf Results

A spokeswoman for the Scotch Hills
Women's Golf Association of Scotch
Plains announced the winners of the
Handicap Stroke Play, Second Round
Club Championship tournament held on
August 26.'

Flight A
Low gross, Linda Moncur, 40.
l?iret place, tie, Bvc Kennulty and Martha

Martis.net 31.
SecondplftLCtie.OltfiiRose iind Joanne

Voci, 33.
FttehtB

Low gross, Pat Herring, 48,
First place, Herring, net 29.
Second place, tie. Tune McCarthy and

Alice Kehler, 32.

Plight C
Low gross, Maura Guillaumc, 48,
First place, Guillnumc, net 27,
Second place, Carol Katz, 31.
'Illini place, tie, KilaTiemey and .Sophia

HUdebrand. 33.
Low putts, Mary Pcanwll, 14.
Chip-ins. Pearsall. No. 7.

PUBLiCNOTlCE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERYOIVISION.UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO F-9175-96.

GE CAPITAL MORTGAGE SERVICES.
INC., PLAINTIFF w. JOSE V. GONZALEZ,
ETAL,OEFENDANT.

CIVILACTION.WRITOFEXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 10,1887 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue oTthe ebove-eteled wrtt of
eaeoution to me dtreeted I ehall axpoee for
eale by pubUo vendue, on the 4th Floor of
the Bank Building, 24 Rehway Avenue, in
th« City of Elizabeth, New Jereey on
WEDNESDAY, THE 1ST DAYOF OCTOBER
A.D., 1007 at two o'cloc* In the afternoon
of aald day, Alt succoeaful blddera muet
have 20% of their bid available In oswh or
oedjfled check at the conclusion of the
aalae.

The judgment amount f» $97,288.00.
MUNtCIPALITY: Elizabeth,
COUNTY: Union, Stata of New Je«aay.
STREET AND STREET NUMBER; 446

Fire! Avenue.
TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBER; Block

No. 5, Lot No. S43.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 26.03 feet by

151,35 feet.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 17S.1Sfeet

from IntereecUon of First Avenue and Fifth
Street.

There la due approximately the sum of
$100,398.71 together with lawful Intereet
end coeta.

There le a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriffe Offloe.

The Sheriff reeervee the right to adjourn
thle aale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
• •' • ' ' / • S H E R I F F

WILLIAM ME. POWERS. JR., Attorney
737 Otofcee Road ^.
P.O. Box 10B8
Medford. New Jereey 06065-0902
CH-753017 0WL)
4T»»4,B/11

Fee: »1g7.28

PUBLICNOTICE
SHERFF'SSALE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERYOIVtSION.UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-400-00.

NATIONSCREDrrFINANCiALSERVICES
CORPORATION, A NORTH CAROLINA
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF va. PHILIP
E8TRADA, UNMARRIED, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MAY 00, 1807 FOR SALE OP
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-elated writ of
execution to me directed I snail expoee for
•ate by pubHo vendue, on the 4th Floor of
the Bank Building, 24 Rahwey Avenue, hi
Ihe City of Elizabeth, New Jeraey on
WEDNESDAYTHEITTHOFSEPTIMBER
A.O., 1907 at two o'ofcwh In the «fternoon
Of eeJd day, M eucoeeefm biddera muat
have 2O%oftfielr bid eveHebto In oaeh or
oertnled ohaole at the oonofuekm of the
aatea. '- " ' ' ^

Ttm Judgment amount la $61,383 02.
The property to be eold a> tooeted In the

City of Eteatoeth, County of Union end

It la oomy
Bkmt, i t

known ae IOCS WIHIernnon
Neŵ y

wm mooK wo.n m Known mno
B, Lot No. 13S3.

The dlmenetone are 2f5 feet wide by 100
feet long,

Neereet oroea etreet: Situate on the
norttwsMtarly Hne of WMsm Street, 179
feet from the northweetefty t in* of
O t

n e r M B p
fha ( M M County t*MrNr» O«ei||u

TTISJ WtenH

Thenie a ft* iegei dsaorlpmin on Me In

There le due awrowlmately the aum of
|S3,11Si08 togelNtr wth Mwful mtereet
and M i M

ThvmieiifuiliegeldeeorlfillononMeln
the Union County Sheriff* Of»o#.

The SrMrtttrMerve* the right to edjoum,

«AUMFBO«Hi^H

STERN, LAWNTMAL, NOWOAAftD AND
OAY^AWorneye »

NOWOAAft
»

Scotch Plains-Fan wood High
School Varsity Fall Schedule

Varsity Football
Head Coach: Steve CIccotelH

9/19
9Q7

10/10
1IV18
10/25
11/01
HAS
11/15
11/27

Fit
SsL
Fri.
Sat.
Sat.
SaL
Sat
SaL
Thur.

Sefcvt*

Undsn
Cranford
Shsbau
Rshway
WsatflsW
Ksemy
Union

A
A
H
A
H
A
H
A
H

7:00PM
7:00PM
1:30PM
1:90PM
1:30PM
1:30PM
1:30PM

1:30 PM
10:30 AM

Varsity Girls Soccer
Head

9/11 Thurs.
9/12 Fri
9/16 Tuss.
9/18 Thurs.
9/23 TUBS.

9/25 Thurs.
9/27 Sat.
9/30 TUM,

10/06 Mon.
10/07 Tuet.
10/09 Thurs,
10/14 Tun.
10/15 Wed.
10/21 TIMS.

10/24 Fri.
10/28 Tuss.
10/26 W«d.
10/01 Fri.

Coach: Frank Butz
sfohntonfteg
Undsn
Union Cstttofc
Milt •Iflalil

Rsriwiy
Cranford
WtfchungHiBs
Union
Peddle
hvrigton
Rsndo^ih
EastSkfc
Hoty Family
Elizabeth
EastS We
Kesmy
Rojbury
Bayonne

H
A
H
H
A
H
A
H
H
H
A
H
H

* ,
A1

H
A
H

4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM

10:00 AM
4:00 PM
4H»PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
«:00PM
4;O0PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM

Varsity Girls Tennis
Head Coach: Sue Allen

9/15 Mon.
9/17 W«f.
9/19 Fri.
9/22 Mon.
9/24 Wed.
9/29 Mon.

10/01 Wed.
10/03 Fri.
10/06 Mon.
10/08 Wed.
10/10 Fri.
10/13 Mon.
10/t5 Wsd.
10/17 Fri.
10/20 Mon.
10/21 Toes.
10/23 Thur.
10/24 Fri.
10727 Mon.

Cranford
Wflttftokl
Union CathoHc
Shabau
Rahwny
Cranford
WsstftsM
Union CathoUc
RoseltoPark
Shtbaxt
Rahway
JP Stavens
EsstStds
Union
Kwrny
PtakitWd
Undsn
Ellubtth
kvington

H
A
A
A
H
A
H
H
H
H
A
H
H
A
H
A
H
A
H

4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM

- 4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM

PUBLICNOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OFNEW JERSEY,
CHANCERYDIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-937-0e.

THE SUrvMIT TRUSTCOMPANY. PLAIN-
TIFF va. MARION SABANOS. ET ALS.,

'DEFENDANT
CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,

DATED SEPTEMBER 17,10O6FOR3ALE
OFMORTQAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol tbo Bbov»-nl«l»d writ of
execution to ma directed I shall enpoae for
•tie by public vendue, on the 4th Floor of.
the Bank Building, 24 Rahway Avenue. In
Ihe City of Elizabeth. New Je'reey on
WEDNESDAY.THE1STDAYOF OCTOBER
AD., 1087 at two o'clock In the afternoon
of H M day. AH euooMMful bidden* muat
hava 20% of their bkt available In ceah or
certified cheofc at the oonclueion of Ihe
eatoa.

The iluogment amount la $79,800.27.
MUNICIPALITY: City or Elizabeth.
COUNTY AND STATE: Union Qourrty,

New Jeraey.
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 28

Fourth Street, Elizabeth, New Jaraey
07206,

TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBERS: Lot
No, O0S2. Block No, 00.

DIMENSIONS: Appraidmatefy 26.00 reet
by 100.00 reel by 28 OO feel by 100.00
feet.

NEAREST CROSS STREET: Approxi-
mately 7S.00 feet from Marshall Strest.

There le due approximately the aum of
$02,00119 together with lawful Interest!
•nd ooeta.

There to • ruM legal deeoflpUon on file In
the Union County Sheriffe Offloe.

The Sheriff reserve* the right to ad|oum
thie asie.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK, PIRO. O'DAY, MERKLINOER,
WALLACE & MCKENNA, Attorney.
30 Columbia Turnpike
P.O. Sox 941 .
Ftorham Park, New Jefctey 07032-0041
CH-762S10 (WD
4T-wVS.«m
8/18 > d « W 7 Fee: $168.32

I M B W F f l , f g l l A L E
SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERYOIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-17900-Oe.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC., A
M»8OURICORPORATION,PLAINT1FFv«.
SYLVIA MAE MILLER AND MR. MILLER,
HUSBAND OF SYLVIA MAE MILLER, ET
AL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATEO-MAY 10, 1907 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of the ebovetated wrN of
eMsoutlon to me directed I •he* expoee for
eale by publio vendue, on the 4th Floor of
the Bank BuHoWig, 24 Rahway Avenue, m
the City of Elizabeth, New Jeraey on
WEDNESDAYTHESTH OAYOF OCTOOEf*
A.D.. 1007 at two o'otook In the afternoon
of u k i day. AH euooseafu! Udder* muat
hew 30% of their bid evilabto In oaah or
oertMed oheoh at the oonduaton of Ihe

TrW Judgment amount la *117,7S4.«7(
The property Ut be eo*d le located m the

City of Efaabeth, County «f Union and
State of New Jereay.

It le oommonty known s» 682-884
. ± .. j . • - - . - - fmk, , , i iffHiii * I I r i • fct a • • i \ eiiai irn i

VftnitOlT swMVi wMSmMmli PHPW JwnWj*
It m k d d J t d t S t o k N
It m known and deeJgrMSted at Stook No,

7, Lot NO, 74S,
The dlmeneton* are »ppro)*rnete*y 40

feat wWe by 100 feet tone),
SIMM WBwm: vfWKI

Thar* la dm appriwilmetety the aum of
$120,018,04 tooetW *Wi iawU I i

ety the aum of
iawfU Intsnei

County
1f

Offlo#.

Varsity Boys Soccer
Head Coach: Tom Breznltaky

9/12
9/13
9/16
9/18
9/23
S/25
9/27
9/30

10/03
10/04
10/07
10/09
10/15
10/21
10/23
10/28
10/30
11/5

Fri.
$ * t .
TUB*.
Thur,
T u n ,
Thur.
Sat.
TUBS,

Fri.
Sat
TUBS,

Thur.
Wed,
Tuea.
Thur.

Undan
Walt Festival
IMonCafcoke
wuowa
Rahwty
CnrrionJ

i-
f

McOoughLoyaki'
Union
StBsnedWa
St, BanadKra ••
ivtiglon
feiiflskJ
Chatham
Elbabsth
Union

Tu*a.Keamy
Thur. EsatSkJ*
Wed. St. Benedict*

1 4:00 PM
L 4*0 PM
i, 4KWPM
I 4KWPM
1 4.-00 PM
\ 4 M P M
L TBA
k TKWPM
i £00 PM

A mm
A 4:00 PM
H 4«IPM
/
1
I

A
A
A

k 4;0OPM
i 4;00PM
1 4MPM

4MPM
3:30 PM
7:00 PM

Varsity Gymnastics
Head Coach: Ttmmy Tombs.

9/23
9/2S

10/01
10/03
1(V07
10/09
10/14
10/16
1IV21
10/24
10/27
10/28

TUB* .

Fri.
Wed.
Fri.
Ttw*.
Thurs,
Tues,

s Thurs.
Tun.
Fri.
Mon.
Tues.

SomsrvBt
BuUog
SpringMd
ElUsbsth
dark
Nfc Brunswick
Union
Undsn
Cotumbu.

Union Catholic
WeaHWd

A
A
H
A
H
H
A
A
H
A
H
H

6:30 PM
7:00 PM
4HSPM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:30 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4tO9PM
7:00 PM
iOOPM
4:30 PM

Varsity X-Country
Head Coach: Jim O'Connor

9/23 T u n . Union Catholic H 4:0OPM
9/30 TUBS. Crantord A 4:00PM

10/07 Tun. Snabau A 4:0OPM
10/14 Tues. Rahway H 4:00PM
10/21 Tun. WesffisM H 4:00PM

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERYDIVISION.UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-3608-07.

ALLIANCE MORTGAGE COMPANY,
PLAINTIFF v». PHYLLISELLERBE, ET AL.,
DEFENDANT.

CIViLACTION.WRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 17. 1087 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the ebove-etated writ Of
execution to me directed I shall oxpoee for
sale by public vendue, on the 4th Floor Of <
the Bank BuHdfng, 24 Rahway Avenue, Hi
ths City of Elizabeth. New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 24TH DAY OF
SEPTEMBER A.D.. 1M7 at two o'otooh In
the afternoon of said day. AH auoosaafu)
btddars must have 20% ot thslr bid *rvaa>
able in oeeh or certified oheok at the
conclusion of the sates.

The Judgment amount is $114,877 39.
The property to be sold (a located Jajjj*

City of EHzaboth In the County of UntorX
N e w Jersey. • , -, ' ,j

Commonly known aa: 1021 Emma Otrest,
Elizabeth. New Jersey 07202. '

Tax Lot No. S71 In Block No. 8. „
Dimensions of Lot: {Apprwdmetery) 28

feet wide by 100 feet long.
Nearest Crose Street: Situate on the

northerly side of Emma Street 330 feet
from the easterly aids of Catherine Street.

There Is due appnndmatety Ihe sum of
$117,030.58 together with lawful Internet
and costs. • •,

There le a full legal description on Me In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn ,
this self.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER, GOLDBERG, BECKER AND
ACKERMAN, Attorneys .:
1130 Spruce Drive '
P.O. Box 1024
Mountainside, New Jeraey 07092-0024.
Tale. No. 1-008-233-8SOO
File No. XWZ-34849 ,
CH-763308 (WL)
4 T - 8 O 8 , 0/4,
S/11 A 8/16ff»7 Fee; $170,44

PUBLICNOTICE
f - SHEfUFF'SSALB ^

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY;
CHANCERYDIviaiON.UNIONCOUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-413S-O7.

FLEET MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
PLAINTIFF va. GARY COOPER AND
SU8ANR. COOPER, HIS WIFE; UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRITOF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 00, 1007 FOR SALE OF.
MORTGAGED PREMISES •

By virtue of the ebove-etated writ of
nocutkm to me directed t ehel e«poa* for,
aale by pubHo vendue, on the 4th Floor ot
the Banfi Budding, 24 Rahway Avenue^ ln>
the City of Elteabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAYTHE 17THOF SEPTEMBER
A.D., 1007 at two o'olook In the afternoon.
of said day. Aljauooeesful btddera must.
have 20% of thtV bid avaHeble In oeeh or
oertmed oheok at the oonotuaion of the
aalee.

The ludgment emoont le $00,778.87. .
The propefty to be eolo le looaaad in the

CITY of ELIZABETH, New Jeraey 07308,
County of UNION and Start of New Jar-

**rLranomy known as: 549 04 MAONO**
LIAAVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
O7soe * ;7soe.

Tan Lot No. 78O WO3 In Block No. 3.
TRACT I
Neereet Croee Street! Stath Street.

hp
Hrwtof M y t » * s Avenue dtotanee
nsetety 3S0 feet eejstefty from ita v
lion with the eestferiy sldeOne of St)4n
Street,

TRACT H
Dfrnenaton of Lot. arrrtrtmataly MOO

reet wide by 100,00 feet kmg,
l MnM«

SitueM ate point on Ihe m«iw*M«ny
wojsnwisiry 3 ^ feet ermthasOwty 1rm
if* Intersection wMh the eoutheaitstty
etdaine of Fifth Street.

Thar* tas due apprweniaaety trweumof
$oa,4tfl,i» together wuhlewtul lh»ereet

l

r ^ J ™ W * r l f f reeervee the ritgnttaji aja|BUtft|

- , * . i . , U-VJ, ,'-#

RN.tAVWrHAt,NC«QAA«
V (UwNOBTON), AWomeya
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David B. CorWn lof Tht w i
TOURNAMENT CHAMPIONS...Toe Scotch PkinvFaimood Boy. Black
Watch are shining brightly after winning the Maxhoro Soccer Touraiimeat on
August 23 and 24. IMctured, left to right, art: Kneeling, Anthony B«liatko, Matt
FkGmer, Bobby Blaboltl and Jack Davis; standing. If cad Coach Kkk Ffefasner,
Joey Dziedzk, Matt Canfteld, Joseph Jacobi, Clayton Hatch, John Cox, Ryan
Ceridt and Assistant Coach Jnwjili JacubL Not pictured Is Henry Cox.

: Black Watch Finishes 3-1
t m

: At Marlboro Tournament
',- The Scotch Plams-Fanwood
; ! Black Watch, for boys under 10,
• ; finished first with a 3-1 record in the

• Marlboro socccrtoumamcnt played
; on August 23 and 24.
* In its first game Black Watch de-
I fcalcdPeninsuIa,5-0. Matt Heissner

"; scored the first three goals, two on
'̂, passes from the left side by Ryan
Cerick and the third on a feed from
Bobby Blabolil. Joseph Jacobi
scored on a corner kick, the first of a
series of strong corner kicks by
Jacobi throughout the tournament.
Blabolil scofed the final goal on an
assist by fullback Anthony
Baliatico. Clayton Batch's
playmaking helped control the
midfield action and set up many
offensive opportunities,

In its next match, the HI ack Watch
beat Freehold, 3-1. Taking a throw-
in from Jacobi, Cerick dribbled
down the left side and scored the
first goal. Fleissner followed with a
beautiful left foot/right foot combi-
nation in front of the goal, again

PUBLICNOTICE
, ' ' TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
> ' NOTICEl*har*byg)venthatBtamaotino
• of th* Township Council of th* Township
1 of Sootoh Plain*, held In tha Council Cham-

par* In th* Municipal Building of said
,Town*hip on Tuesday, September 9 1997

> ,|h*ro was Introduced, read for tha first
J 4im*, and passed on auch first reading, an
,iordlnanoa antlltod:
. * AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
' !' CHAPTER VII OF THE OEN-
' '. ERAL ORDINANCES OF THE
; TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH

PLAINS ENTITLED "TRAF-
FIC"

. . Th* purpose of the ordinance: Reserved
•' emergency personnel parking for firs de-
f partment in front of th* Souttialde
, f lr*house.
r ' A pubOo hearing wW ba held on Tu**-
•'/day! 8*pt*mb*r 23, 1907 at 8:00 p.m. In
!*4h* Council Chambers of the Municipal

or any time and ptoo* to which a
for the further consideration of

>' *uoh ordlnanoa *hall from tirn* to time b*
adjourned and all persona Interested will
*b* Q)v*n an opportunRy lo be heard oqn-
oarnlng auoh ordinance
", A oopy of aamo may be obtained from
•th* ofnc* of th* Township Clark, 430 Park
*Av*nu*, Scotch Plains, Naw JanMy be-
tw**n th* hours of 0:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
JMonday through Friday by any member ol
th* general public who wants a Oopy ol
aama without coat.

BARBARA RIEPE
Township Clark

1 T-B/11/97, ThaTlmo* Fee: S31 62

PUBLICNOTICE
INVITATION TO BID

S*al*d propoaakt will be received by
th* Town of Weslfleld in th* Council
Chamber* at the Municipal Building, 426
East Broad Str**t, Westfiold, New Jer-
• •y , at 10:00 AM pr*v*«lng time on Mon-
day S*pt*rnb6T 29, 1987, for the "SANI-
TARY SEWER EXTENSION AT LAM-
BBRTS MtUL ROAD, TOWN OF WEST-
FIELD, NEW JERSEY."

• '• Th* work under ,thl* Proposal Include*
\ t h * furnishing of all labor, material* and
„ •qulprti«nt necessary to complete the
.•work a* shown on th* Contract Drawings
'and d**ortb*d In th* Contract Specific*-
,ttona, and' Proposals shall ba trl aooor-

. >dano* with such Drawings and Spectft-
"OatJon* and Ih* t*rrn* propo**d in th*
'''Contract. The proposed pror*ct I* intended
*|O *Mt*od th* BJdatlfiH aanSary aawor on

-th* aoutharty intersection of Jacob* Lan*
'approxtinataiy B00 f**t north of th* north-
7«nV W*f»*otlon of Jacobs Lan* to pro-
»vkt* *anitary **w*r **rvip* to six (6)
'•Kfenng homaa ourrantry on aeptlc ays-
"tatit*. ApprOMlrnat* o,uentttl** for th* ma-

: Manhol* ***** ailn«»
, fj" PVC Santtary Savw 080 L.F.
' 4* PVC Sanitary Lateral* 144 L.F.
' 4* PVC CkftrKXita 0 UnH*
I Th* *uco*esful bidder shaH start con-
.atruotlon lan (10) day* altar notlo* of
•award of Contract I* olvsn, and shall
*00tnpM* *D work within thirty (30) work-
*lng day* *ft*r th* atari of work.
•_ PfopoMr* «haff b* In writlna on th*

f
' t h * biaoa and bafor* th* hour above
,'manttonad, and must b* aooompantad by

1 W t ^ b k h• * i 1 r r W K p
torn of WaatfMd in an amount equal to

•UK least ton parosnt (10%) of th* baa*
* amount of th* bid, but not k m lh*n 1(500.00
nor more than tao.OOOOO. Each bM muat
Mho ba accompanied by a Bursty Com'
pany C*r«fio*t* *tating that Mid Surety
«iomp*ny wHI pmvM* the bktdftr wfth th*
rsqufred Parformanoe bond In tha M l
amount of th* Contract, by a NorvCothi-
•ton AffWavft and a Contractor's Quafln-

ioidWl Slatsment. Statamaw of Own*r-
«hh», on th* forms included In and **-
pWMd in tha oorrtract (Jocumanr*.

, BWd*ra must b* In oompHanoe with aH
' Monaof Chapter 127 P,\. ie75*uppte-

to Hi* law attain*! discrimination
matlva Aetton) and muat pay work-
in* pravattng wag* rates promul-

' by th* Now J*r**y State IJepart-
at Labor and i n d t f thh

)
g

i spootfloatlon* may b* sa*n
i at th* offkw of th* Town

r, PubBo Work* Cantor. 060 North
Wa*l, WsatflaW, New

TW» Mtf, and to wMw Wtf W t
iny m, ffih «»• tmiNisi of th*

e*a.

assisted by Jacobi, and Blabolil
added the insurance goal with a nice
one-on-one move late in (he game.
Matt Canfictd was strong in goal
agaimtaFrceholdteam thatwenton
to finish second in the tournament.

In its third game the team beat
Marlboro, 3-0.

Cerick began the scoring on a nice
cross from John Cox. Jack Davis
followed with a left-footed goal af-
ter Balch worked it through the de-
fense, and then Davis scored again
off an assist from BlabolilI. Baliatico,
Joey Dziedzic and Jacobi continued
their strong play at fullback.

Wyckoff ended the Mack Watch's
dream of an undefeated tournament
by nipping them, 4-3.

After Scotch Plains-FanwOQd fell
behind for the first time in the tour-
nament, Jacobi scored again on a
corner kick. Balch tied the game
twice in the second half with outside
shots. Wyckoff finally won with a
last-mixiute penalty shot. Canfield
played a very strong game in goal,
turning away many good Wyckoff
opportunities.

PUBLICNOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE I*hwebygrven lhatat a meeting

of the Township Council of tha Township
of Scotch Plalna, held In the Council Cham-
ber* In the Municipal Building of said
Township on Tuesday, September S 1097
there was Introduced, read lor the first
time, and paaaed on auch first reading, an
ordinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE APPROPRI-
ATING THE SUM OF $a00.000
FROM THE NEW JERSEY DE-
PARTMENT OF TRANSPOR-
TATION IN CONNECTION
WITH IMPROVEMENTS TO
OLENWDE AVENUE

Tha purpone of the ordinance: Appro-
priating *200,000 from the New Jemey
Department of Transportation grant for
Improvements to Gleneld* Avenue (be-
tween Sky Top Drive and Deer Path)

A public hearing will bo held on Tue*~
day. September 23. 1907 at 6:00 p.m. In
the Council Chambera of the Municipal
Building, or any time and pktoe to which a
meeting for the further consideration of
such ordlnanoa shall from time lo time ba
adjourned and alt persona Interested will
be given an opportunity to be heard oon-
cernlng auoh ordinance

A oopy of same may ba obtained from
the offlc* of the Townahlp Clerk, 430 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plain*. New Jersey be-
tween the hours of 9,00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday by any member of
the general public who wards a oopy of
same without coat.

BARBARA RIEPE
Township Clerk

1 T - 9/11/97. Th* Ttmaa Fee: $34 17

PUBLICNOTICE
BOARD OF EDUCATION

WGSTFEU>,NGWJGRSEY
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Seated proposal* wfH ba received by
th* Board of Education, W*sMtekJ, Mew
Jersey, In th* Board of Education Offloe.
302 Elm Street, Wacttteld. New Jersey
07090. at 2:00 P.M. (PrevaHtna Time} on
September 24,1907 at which lime bid* wlH
be opened and read aloud for:

BID NO. B8-11S
ROOF REPLACEMENT AT EDISON
INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL,
Plans, Speotfioatlons, Form ol Bid. Con-

tract and Bond for the proposed work and
other Contract Document* thereto, a*
prepared by M. Drsko Aaaoolat**, er» on
rile in their off Ices at 2000 U.S. Route 22,
Union, New Jersey 07063, and In th*
offtoes of the Board of Education, 302 Elm
Street. VVeatfletd, New Jersey, and may
b* examined at th* offlc* of M. Dtooo
AaaooUrto* during buMnoa* hour*.

Bidder* wHI ba fumlehed with a oopy of
th* Piano and Speomootton* by tha Engt-
n**r, upon proper notta* and payment of
a ohaofc for Fifty (S80.00) DoNer*, payable •
to M OISKO ASSOCIATES, a*M boat b*-
Ina th* reproduction prto* of tn* docu-
ment* And k* not rvtumabt*.

PropOMl form* (a* oontetnad In th*
8p*oino*tk>n*) provld* tor the awarding
of aB th* work to th* lowMt qu*RII*d
bkftder ufkl*f *, *lngl* oonferaot.

Th* guarmnty aooompanylno^th* bid
*ha«b*g)vanlnth*iirnountoftonp*ro*nt
(10%) of th* bid and may b* glvan at th*
option of tn* bidder by a C«dffl*d Cbaok,
or BM Bond from a rvpuWM* ln*ui«no*
company,

All bidder* muat ba praquaHftad In ac-
oordanof wHh Chapter 105, Law* of
1062, M amonoW by Choptor 1W. Law*
of 1«J8 a* M l forth in Inatmotlon* to
Bidden. -rh-

l hp v
In Pravalang Wap* Rat* Dewmlnatkin,
pumuant to Chapter 180 of !h# Now
J*t««y taw* of 1903. or f t * U.S. Dopurt-
mertl of Labor Wao* Oatermlnaltona,
whtohevor am* Nohw for oaoh ota** of
l*bor,

BKjKjtfH w/Tw nKnifnKi so fpoftipTy wwt vnm
««|Ulrem*rH* of P.L. 1B78, 0.127 (NJAC
17^W)

SWa nm b* h*W by th* Board of Edi
ootton fot« ported not to •WHdeJxty ttoy
dMys frwi^ flw dMR of ttw opsfiinG of Bklny ^
tor ttiai pufpo$0 of
l t i M ^
pttof to # ^ Q C I

Th* ChMWi ot BduoaUon r***rv** th*
tdm atty or art bkfti if In It*

t tnvfWpau W*t**t wKt b* oofyod
* doWHi.* • • ' •$ , ; '

ontar of,(h* Boara of

SP-Fanwood Team Scores
In League Tennis Tourney

The Scotch Plain»-Panwood Youth
Tennis Team got off to a good start when
their coacbes, Barbara and Dale Hooper,
were given the Coaches Award even be-
fore play started.

Then the player* stepped front and cen-
ter and made the day a triumph for the team.

Adam Corbin, top-seeded in the Youth
Division, was the first medal winner. After
an easy first match, he worked hi* way
through a tough draw where ait matches
were close. Trailing 5-6 in me final, bis
fourth match of Uieday, Adam called on his
steady play and determination to pick up
the last three game* and rack up an 8-6 pro
set win.

Scotch Plain«-Fflnwood'i two top play-
ers battled each other for the Senior Divi-
sion title. John Phillips, tops on the team's
tennis ladder, took on Mike Bertha in a
be*t-of-three-seU formal, Phillips had
breezed through his early matches, drop-
ping only onegaraeinhia first three matches
and winning the semi- final match easily, 8-
4. Bertha bad a harder time, After a first
round bye he won by closer scores of 8-5,

8 2 and 8-6. But it was Bertha who drew
flint blood. His placements and posting
shots overcame Phillips' whip-like fore-
handii and earned him the first art7-5.The
second set started the same way as Bertha' •
short shojsbrought Phillips to the net only
to be passed by suddenly hard ground
strokes. Late in the set, however, Phillips'
focus and patience returned and the tide of
batik turned his way. The match ended
with Phillips on top by a score of 5-7,6-
4.6-1.

mtheSeniorDoubles finals. tbeScotch
Plains-Fan wood teamof Ian Doebber and
Jim Luciano won o vera Plainfield teamby
8-5, They had previously beaten another
Scotch Plains-Fan wood team of Andrew
Babiczaod Joe Potian by 8-4.Tbe Scotch
Plains-Fan wood team of Craig Torpey
and Martin Darredo were in the finals of
the Youth Division, losing 5-8.

All in all, it was a proud day tor the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood team and its
coacbes, who are turning the reins over to
Rim Bokert, a former coach who has
assisted during this year.

TOURNAMENT FLANN.EKS...Family and Children's Strvk™ of Klizabeth
will host ita first annual Coif Tournament at the Husking Kltftfc < oimfry Club
on Monday, September 15. Tournament Committee im-tnhrrs, left tit right, are:
Seated, Ann Growitey of Mountainside, Committee <•>-< 'huh >vomon Koiie
Rivers of Westfteld and Nkla K. Thomas of I'll/ainih; stumling, Chltana
DIckeraonorKHzabeth, Committee Co-Chairwoman Nmu > K inj; t>rSuntuiltand
Glut Varady of Hilkide. Amotin other «tmniHU* vitiiintcent art. tk-rnadelte
Houston and Eileen Mclntirc, lioth of WestfkM. All tniirnnincnt proceeds will
support agency servkeM tu abused and neRkvlrtl children In Union County.

SHOW MKTHE MONKY...Thi- tee hockey team at WtwtfVtil High School will
be swklng support door-to-door in their neighborhoods on Neplcmb«r 1.1 and
14 when they aolicU pledgw for laps they will skate at the train's annual Skate-
A-Thon, on Saturday, September 20, from 9 «.m. tu 2 pjrn. at tin- Westfktd
Nations)) Guard Armory. The team invites roller binders and hockey «ithiiri«sts
of all aRt» to the Skate-A-Tbon event to participate in skating, stick handling and
on-goalie shooting actlvitiet to win donated prize*. Admission is free, mreah-
meat* will b* avaUabte and all games are only $ I, Pfciured b Derek Lartaud, left,
as lie aaka hta frkad, tiriuit Mcl^aughUn, to sponsor him in this k*-«apade.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLICNOTICE
PuMta Notio* is haraby ohm that an

onHnanoa of which tha following hi a oopy
wa* (ntroduoad. raad and pasaad on first
raadins by th* Council of th* Town of
WastftsW at a maatino r»W S*pt*mbsr 9,
1W7. and that m« sakt Counofl wW furttw

«on*ktar tha aama for final pnaaapa on
the 23rd day of S^^tambar, 1 » T , at 8:30
p.m., In th* Council Chamber, Montoioal
BuHdlns, 42S Ea*t broad Stra**, WsarfWd,
Nsw Jansay, at which Hrn* and plaoa any
p*r*on who may oa lnt*r*atad th*r*tn w *
b* gtv*n an opportunRy to b* h**rd oort-
oamfrtg a*ld ardln*no*.

Joy C, Wseland
Town Clark

SPECIAL OmCMNANCE NO.
AM OtWMAMCC TO PROVIDE
FOR A PRIVATE SALE OF
PROPERTY ON ELM STREET
KNOWN AS LOT NO. 12.01
BLOCK NO. M6S ON THE TAX
MAP

WHEREAS, tbs Town of WaatflaW l*rh*
own*r of • paroal of r**l proparty. p*r-
UaVy vacant and parttalty ooouplad by
portion of a party wall tooatad on Elm
8tr**t In Ih* Town of WaatfWd known a*
Lot No. 12.02 m Bloofc No. 3B0B oon|1nlrx)
a M l a i 4tt2Qtt | t t

own»d property and proparty own*d by
ShlrUy T. Sohwarz.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE ITOROAWEO
aa follow*:

1. Th* Town of WoatfWd haraby ap-
prova* a pnVat* *a*a of a paroal of
land containing appro»lm*taly
4B2.0B squara teat arid known aa
Lot 12.02 Blook 2808 to 8hMay T.
Sohwwz for • prto* of $1.00 and
oth*r good and vatuabt* oOn*W*r-
atton *a **t forth lf> an *gr**m*nt
b*tw**n th* parti** whtoh th*
Town CounoH find* I* • fair fnarkat
mnw vyr a*a« -SPHMW. ' -

2. Th* tmm Count* find* that than*
at* no o«pH*l improvwTwwt* *x-
o*pt th* party wall * • afor**akf.
th **ilm* M y th* »te* ragutrad

t d B i

p p y | 0
< and 'havlne • r*ot*n)grular shapa: and

WHEREAS, Shlrtoy T. SohwWa. m*
only oonttgwou* ownwr h*s psWtonod th*
Town ***MnQ lo aooutr* satd proparty;
and •

WHEREAS, th* tax *as*Mor of Hi*

OnHriSMrvo* ano m* propo**a
oh***r* ar* Ih* only tl
ownar*. ••. •

3. Tfw Mayor *nd Ctork of th* Town of
WftttfKM *r* h*r*by *mhorti*d
and dUr*ot*d to *n*ou** a d**d
tr*n*f*rtioo a i d proparty lo SMrtey

: T. Sohw*rt, In mehsing* for •
opniHpansvim jaao py man* ai wi*
amount of $1.00 *nd*ub)*ottelh*

oy *a para** ano: raooroao ft m*
OMhiyiMWHfrtTflj.ofllb*.for Union

thki property hm no fair rfuttfcst
Knot It o o m w « pwty mM and
tormhm no cttm UM; «nd

wftf., v
4. Th* Town Anom*y th; harsoy *u-

thtktj-mm-ti —-̂ -'̂ * • >j|him intomH #«4 •ira^n*aiM

monnQ inQ oirapvpQ so pnpwrw
auoh d**d, obtain *uoh ̂ .MoniAirM
i l to QrfwMy T*HI Wmanmwffm. IOf f

by htm of funcjv ffow SMftaiy T.
tohmn In ftw Amount erf $1.00.
T l | rift l f

* • 80hwMRK dMWrtQ Vnok t h l ptm t̂UMMI Of
Owl fMf^iWty, ffMI SOC|UMRl0ft Of Ml ttsVH^
fntnl tef HOCHMHI H W TtWrfi pfop#fiy tor
m^tntiiitig Urn %Mi» and tor future mtin-

. fSTppnov ot n •vofwMKi wwf, m o
WHEREAS, SWrtoy T dohwarz th* pa-

tMonar aasfctng to buy **M proparty h*a
*or**d to pay t1.00 for thl* prafMrty and
a* "tmm oamM^mUot, has agnwd "

n̂ at̂ HKi kiw, ans iwotMna1 a pait of,
p™psny aa**oy ovm*it of Hwnnay
T. Software known a* Lot No, 13
M M * No. 3606, and *hai not ba
davatop+d ••paratsiy.

Ml IT FURTHER OWMMMjO any or alljO any or
part* th*r*jof In oontaot, or

wAli any part of Via t#tma of
hb i tt

nsrapll ptoparty to b* *old at fniwl* **la
p^riuant to an adoption of art ordaiano*
by fti rmmMpa^ sMtrtorWna *uoh s*t*
M) long *s ih* praparty la baa tfawi th*
*U# r*Quir*d by th* lonino onftnanoa for

ssio w wwiwui oasifap

y p *
aatant R**t thsry *r* In *uoh oonflot or
nfOOflttHH Wm,

In thai *v*nt tb*l *ny s*otkm, bart or
t t e f t h t a d i l ^ b W l

unttonvUtulJOnsI or InvsJM by
awh hoWmo *hal mA affwt th*
ttM onSnanon a* a whok, m *

awar tnan vtt pun *o M M
aiof i M

PROUD MOMENT... Adam Corbui, the top-«eeded player in tne Scotch Platos-
Fanwood Tennfe Team's Youth Division, proudly displays the medal he won
(hiring a recent league tournament

Golden Eagles Take Third
In Piscataway Tournament
Th<: Scotch Plains-Fiwwood InUavity

Division 4 Golden liagles Soccer Team,
for girls 11 and under, split four games as
they opened the season with a third-place
finish at a tournament in Piscataway on
September 6 and 7.

The Eagles looked impressive in a 4
0 victory over Watebung Hills in the
tournament opener. Jedna Balestriere
scored first, booting in a centering pass
from Elizabeth KUto. Balestriere scored
again minutes later, taking the ball at
mid field and driving for a score from
close range.

In the second half, Karen Gassier stole
a Watchung H Ills throw-in and fed Kristin
Zyla. who scored. Kelly Rigano scored the
final Ragles' goal, booting home a rebound
after a shot by Jennifer Villas hit the post.
Gassier and Elise DeVries combined in
goal for the shutout,

Playing the Rahway A team, the Eagles
were unable to mount a strong attack and
lost 2-0. Rahway pounded the Eagles'
defense as only a strong effort by the
liagles' defenders, Shannon Hassett, Erin
O'Connor and Tayler Montagna, held
Rahway to two goals. StephanieSblendorio
moved the ball well, driving up the side-
lines, but the liagles' offense could not
produce a score.

In agnmeon September?, the Eagles got
off to a sleepy start as home town
Piscataway grabbed a 2-0 lead. The Eagles
soared back to even the game. Bakatriere
scored first off a feed from Etko. ,11101
Rigano lied it on a break-away, Lauren
i'crrotta stopped several drives by
Piscataway in mkl-field, digging the ball
out of Ragles' territory and changing the
direction of play.

PUcataway scored with a minute re-
maining to win the game.

The Eagles woke up in the final game
with a 7-0 win over the Rahway Twisters.
Nina Baker opened the scoring in the
fourth minute with a hard line shot from
rrud-neld. Montagna turned back aTwister
breakaway and drove to midfiekl, setting
up afasL accurate throw-in byCarly Wells
to Zyla. Zyla passed to EOco for a second
Eaglet* goal Zyla pounced on a rebound
torn another loot by BOco to make it 3-0.

Jeannette Franzone drove home two
bard shots, the second off a smooth pass
from Baker on a throw-in, and the Eagles

FUBUCNOnCE
TCNWfSH** OF SCOTCH PLAINS

ZOMMO BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at tha

ma*ttnq of the Zoning Board of Adjust-
ment of th* Township of Scotch Plain*
h*kt on September 4. 1997. th* following
daoMon* of th* Board war* memorial-
ized:

Orantod temporary permission
to to* Krawmer to oonomi* to
uttte* th* fMainhas boated at
4*7 Orant AVanu* (Block
No.S0X.UMNO*.M*nd21>,
Sootoh PWn*. for th* rwpalr,
aal* and storage of *tring*d
ln*tn*n*n*a and the **Je of part*
•nd *uppU«* th*r*for, Bald
parmlaalwi k pursuant to 8*0.
Man 234.3 of th* Zoning On*-
nane* allowing for temporary
p*rmt**lon not to **o**d *
period of on* (1) year.

led 5-0. Monlagna scored suddenly off a
steal. Pexrotta closed the scoring as she
won a scramble for the ball in front of the
Twister net as the half ended. '

Rigano played goal in the first half for
the Eagles and Framione tamed theTwijter
as the second half keeper. Hassett kicked
out a rebound from behind Franzooe' to
help preserve the shutout. ',

Ashbrook Women ;
Tell Golf Results :

A spokeswoman for the Aihbrook
Women's Golf Associat ion of
Scotch Plains announced the win
neri of the Final Round Club Cham
pionship-HSP and 9-Holers l-'ifst
Week Club Championship held bo
September 4.

night A :
Lx»w gross. Jme Jones, 83.
First low net, Debra Smith, 69.
Second low net, Elaine Baker, Marlarw

Dears, Jane Jones and Nancy Wokott, 70
FUghtB

Low groat, Olori» Glkkman, 91.
Fint low net, Gltckman and Barbara

Jacob, 70,
Second low net, Ethel Araneo. 71.

night c
Low gross, Barbara Roberts, 107.
Pint low net, Mary Hughes, 72.
Second low net, Eleanor Mulhole. 74
Third low net, Roberta, 75.
Low putts, Nancy Wokott.
Chip-ins. Barbara Jacob.
Club champion, Jane Jones, 237.
Runner-up. Anna Chung, 260.
A Plight, Gloria Glkkman. 290, and

SueMiS; 300.
B Flight, Barbara Roberts, 324, and

Audrey Young, 326.
9'HOLERS

FtehtA
Low gross Terry Komoroski and Mary

Sbra,54.
Pint low net, Komoroski. 37.
Second low net. Shirley Sodono, 38.
Third low net, Ronnie Buob. 39.

l U l Bg
Low gross, Alk* Kehler, 57.
Fint low net, Kefaler. 38
Second tow net, Rosemary OeWitt, 39
Third low set, Gert Simons, 44.

c
gross, Kathy Blatt, 56.

First £ w net, Blatt, 34,
Second low net, Liz Youngs, 37.
Third low net, Ariene La Tourette, 38.
Low putts, KomoroskL
Cbip-lns, June Morrison,

BOARD OF EDUCATION
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ttoRyaand
O * i S * * r to arnantt th* pr*M-
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ftj^u*.^ jt^a^h**i»^^s, JBMHI^^JLB " BA^SL
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NOTICE T O b w c n .
B*as*d proposal* wit b* r*o«lv*d t>V

th* Board of Cduoatlon of th* W*stfl*M
School DtaMd. Union County, N*w Jc-
My, at th* Board of EduoaUon. 302 Ehi
8tr**t, W*stfbW, N*w J«r**y. for tt*
fodowlno aupps**, *qutpm*nt or aarvtoas

Ba-Ht OATA INTERFACE HARD-
WARE FOR SCIENCE LAB AT
WESTFtELDHtQHftCHOOL-

BtDDUE:
SEPTEMBEfi as, 1 t t r m n*o A.M
Th* bM* wK b* mo*K«d at th* Adn*t-

* » H B a » W t f l "

of th* fr**-*«an6Tng alon at that
looatkm wHh «*rtatn *Upul*-
ttorm

Qrant*d variant!** to
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ô wajafM *t th* pfepajrty looatad

Ma. 1«*M^t,otNo. 31), Sootoh
Plain*. In aaeordano* with

t*»*HonBuac»ng,3O2EtTi8tmat,Wstfl*".
Now JanMy 07000, on th* data and * » •
Km* IrKKoafad. and th*n pubtofy epsn*<t
and raad aloud. ^ ^

Wda muat bain strict nompiano*wtrt
apaoMo*Sor». Bid* must b* mad* obW*
proposal form* tn th* rnannwr thMrignatact
Proposal* muat b* *ndor**d an th* out-
*l«i* of th* M M *nv*top*. wMt I M
narn* of lh* btddar, th* biddar-a addra**
and th* nam* of th* suppass, *oiapt»i*)*-
or awvto** far whtoh Ih* bid I* *ubrn«ad
H l a u M l M ^ d ^ h i a a M

Granted * «*riano* to EmM 1
mm tWrawaaee far th»oan-
•Iruotlort of * *ln«l*-htmlry

• * i

p̂ prafMffiy

HlauMlM^oodar^aorMdlhatpropiaaM
may b* o*flv*r«<j bsfor* th* ttn* or f •*•
£»ao* apooMad fat opanaia. Th* BosRp'
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Meeting Programs
F.&M.AJL.E. (Rwmcrly Em-

ployed Mothers at the Leading
Edge) will bold an open bouse at
7:30 p.m., Wednesday, September
17, at the Westfield "Y,"

F.E.M-AJ-..E. is a national sup-
port group for all women who have
decided to temporarily leave the
work force to stay at home with
their young children

l N t O l NIlieNorttOMialNewJeraeyCli^v
ter offers evening discussion groups,
presentations withomskle guest speak-
ers, and mother's night out, as well as
weekly daytime piay groups.

Discussion groups are usually
held on the first Wednesday of each
month, ai7:3Op.m.,ai the Cranford
Library on Walnut Avenue. Pro-
spective members are encouraged
to meet the group at this informal
meeting.

Formal meetings with outside
guest speakers, are held on the third
Wednesday of each month, at 8
p.m., at the "Y" located at 220
ClarkStreet.

For any additional information
pnF.E.M.A.LJ?.,, please call (908)
620-1220.

Thursday, September 11,1997

Oldies But Goodies9 Dance
Coming to WHS on Sept. 26
The Westfield Neighborhood

Council will hold its Second Annual
Oldies But Goodies dance on Friday,
September 26, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Westfield High School cafeteria.

.The dance will feature music from
the 1940s to the 1970s. Friends and
guests will decorate their tables and

Investment Workshop
On Retirement Slated
Afree investment workshop to help

individuals plan for a financially se-
cure retirement will be held on Tues-
day, September 16, at 7 p.m. at the
Holiday Inn, 304 Route No. 22, West,
in Springfield.
- Attendeeswilllearnaboutthemost

critical problems facing investors
today and bow to overcome them.

For further information, please call
Dean Witter Reynolds at 1-800-347-
5018, and ask for Rence Golush, As-
sociate Vice President, Investments,
or Steve Tcbeleff, Account Execu-
tive, Investments.

dress in their favorite era and com-
pete for prizes, Mary Withers is
Chairwoman for the event, assisted
by committee members Joan Har-
ris, Janet Turner and Bernard Will-
iams.

The Westfield Neighborhood
Council Is a non-profit commu-
nity-based social service organi-
zation, serving the community
since 1969. Tickets for the
fundraiser are $12 in advance and
$ 15 at the door. They are available
at the Council's building at 127
Cacciola Place. For further infor-
mation, please call (908) 233-2772.

Carl Smith Graduates
Rochester University
Carl Smith of Westfield recently

graduated from the Eastman School
of Music of the University of Roches-
tcr, New York. lie earned a Bachelor of
Music Degree in Applied Music.

Mr. Smith is a graduate of Westfield
High School.

List Your Business on the Internet
directory Westfield,"

Brought to You by The Leader/Times
The following advertising plans are available1,

A Complimentary Listing consists of a "page" on the Internet that includes: a photograph of your business,
description of services, hours of operation, telephone/fax numbers and a town map showing your location.
Up to 2 Bonus Pages display our special messages. .

The Silver Plan includesjevery thing in the Complimentary Listing plus enhanced communication features!
Stay in touch with your Customers on-line by e-mail, Fax, Telephony and Audio Messaging, Also, you
receive a two-hour instructional course on use of the Internet at the Downtown Technology Ctub.
The Gold Han is a comprehensive marketing program for Customer Care. We'll assist you with planning
and implementation that's best for you and your customers. Our services include graphic arts, newsletter,
brochures, newspaper ads, Internet ads, direct mail and inserts. We combine these elements for maximum
impact at a cost-effective price! Your customers will be able to purchase from you on-line by credit card,
see your specials in the newspaper and on the Internet every week, and communicate their needs.
Conditions: The Complimentary Listing or The Silver Plan are available for subscribers of The Leader at
The Times with businesses located in Westfield, Scotch Plains, Fanwood or Mountainside. The Gold Plan
is available to all businesses, regardless of location, that are regular advertisers in our newspapers.

See "The Louder on the Ne t " - w M\\.<|iiintillion,coin/lr;i<kr
See "Directory XVeslfii'ld" - www. <|iiinlillion,coinAvcstneIri

( ontail I'liv I.cadi'i'/Timos
Ti l . <WIK) 232-4407 f VIXK (*>08> 232-0473 • c-mnih yolemk-rt" nol.com

50 Mini St., NVcstlulfl. N.I 07U*W

PROVIDING QUALITY SERVICE
FOR OVER 30 YFARS

YORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humidifiers • Electronic Air Cioanars

• Clock Thermostats • Attic Fans
»BtOWn-in Insulation

Westfield 233-6222

AUTODIALER
Serving the Wostfltthi Area

For 75 Y«*ra

NEW
MORRIS

CHEVROLET

Authorized Sates & Service
Genuine QM Parts

4 * 1
2 3 3 - O 2 2 O
A m . B. • P.O. Sex 2870

BOWLING

CLARK

JUrtrollna
One Of the most modern bowling
centersinN.J. Featuring 50New
Brunswick AZ Plnsetters.

COCKTAIL URM6E • SNACK BAR
MR CMM1MMED • AMTLE PARKING

3 8 1 - 4 7 0 0 140 Central Ave, Clark

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
APPROVED BY MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES

CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS STATE-OF-THE-ART TECHNOLOGY
(908) 233-2651

mmmsjas

AUTO DEALER

"The home of
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
9 South Ave., East, Westfield

^^TT.. ^ W t ^ . .-»»,-« -̂V - ' • • ^ * " M K W U I n n i T if < " • * • • • • " • - • -: •

AUTODEALER

REILLY
OLOSMOBILE

| Authorized
J Oldsmobile
J Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E,, WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

CLEANERS

<».<>. K I ; U J ; K \ S
better dry cleaning since 1894

• CLEANING
•COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNOERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

Westfield
"UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT"

Oil Change
INCLUDES;
Superfio Motor Oil (Up to S Ota.)

f" t C a" „ Oil Filter-
Upm ««W Lubriontion o( all Joints
R*9. *«« S19.SS••• t« . sorvlce nil kinds and makes

•Sarvlca Foreign & Domestic cars > Drop olt and ttolivnry service.
• Walking distance? from truln.

Cornor ot Contra! & n f lO *%*%"% A O 1 4 Joa & Willy FnMs
South Avenues. Weaftold 9 U O * ' " & J 4 ! i U « i * . « > Proprietors

11 K. llinacl St.. UiMtitUI
2.13-4 3H1

t2OI South Ave., I'liilnlhtil
77.<i OHIO

CXM&faiS RCAACONSTRUCTION
"Don't Move, Improve"

All Phases of Renovations & Home Improvements
Additions MP^P^P"PPWPPPiPPMM Kitchens

Add-A-Levets ^KiHISggli i f lCItK^i^M Bathrooms
Alterations ^mmm^amm^mmmHm^^ windows

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think... To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST tr OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE 1932

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

VACANCY

This Ad Space
Could Be Yours

Call
Joanna Marsh
(908) 232-4407

FENCE

A. Plata & Son
All Types of Fence

Expertly Installed
New and Repairs

Roofing • Siding Residential Snow Removal Deck*

Free Estimates

(908) 654-5222

GARAGEDOORS

WESTFTELD CUSTOM DOOR Co. I
OVERHEAD Garage Doors

• Sales • Service
• Installation

• Garage Door Openers

(90S) 233-0304
Fully Insured •' Free Estimates

VACANCY

This Ad Space
Could Be Yours

Call
Joanna Marsh
(908) 232-44O7

LANDSCAPING
Hubbard Landscape

* Expert Lawn Renovation,
Designing * Planting

* Grounds Maintenance • Irrigation
& Drainage Systems Installed

• Building & Grounds Pest Control

NJOEP Licensed

Fnm Eatlmata* A Reasonable

1-800-762-3437

MOVING

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES
|213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD|

Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING
JK'8 PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION

•4- Residential
4- Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiet

(908)322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

VACANCY

This Ad Space
Could Be Yours

Can
Joanna Marsh
(908)232-4407

PAINTING

TAYLOR BROS. PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
Interior/Exterior Our Specialty,

25 Years' Experience
Employees - 1 0 Years'Exp.

Prnp Work Our Specialty
Ttioi trtif/h Stoctric Sanding

References Call 908-668-4850
Free Estimates

Insured

PAINTING

RINPATCO PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

(908) 686-5432 Day . '

We Accept Visa • MasterCard* Discover

PHARMACY
TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Weak
Dally 8:30 am. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to s p.m.
Sunday* 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Hudson Vluunin Products
niMHMR H o w Cand1«s

" AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP 4DEUVERY

na&aaGti

PLUMBING & HEATING
MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING

Charles Honecker
• Residential • Commercial • Industrial

Established 1957
Uo. # 2036

REMODELING A SERVICE

233-0897
r, 374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING 8c HEATING

RESIDENTIAL * COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATIIRCKJMS

• RKMODKJ.ING ft ALTERATIONS
'SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

•WATRRHBATms
ttJLLVlNSUOID LIC #B54fl

664-1818
821 8h«rbrook« Dr, WwMIe'

Saturday AapoMamrfa Ava îbl*

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIO.

111 U K MM'
I'W IN*,

889-4422

HEAL ESTATE

GOLD

PETER HOOABOOM, ABB, CRS.0R11

Office: 908-232-0455
Retldgnca: 908-233-2477

OAL.I. PWTB FOR A M
YOUR RKAI, HBTATB

DHBAM8 &> NEEDS!

PAVING

HO PAVING
RESIDENTIAL' COMMERCIAL MN0U5TRIAL

• DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS
' SFAL COATING • RAILROAD TIES

• DRAINAGE PROBLEMS
• BELGIUM BLOCK CURBING

• STUMP GRINDING

"SERVING THE AREA FOR OVER M YEARS*!
FAMILY OWNED ft OPERATED

£L 753-7281

TILE/MARBLE
Ceromif: Tile A Marble Contractor

JOHN DmNKOUk JR.
(908) 232-7383

COMMERCIAL ^ ^ B K RESIDENTIAL |

E Q d in all types of inttaltelfon
• Kitchens »Balhroorrm * Ftrt^SOM ',

• Waier Oamago • Patkjs • Courrtertopt
ftk«)he»

Reasonable :
The Westfield Leader

and the Times
lor Infoniialion Call

Joaiuiujit (908)232-4407
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Frank Isold! Passes Exam
For New Jersey Brokers

Frank D. Isoldi has successfully
paued the New Jersey Brokers Ex-
amination after completing a 150-
bour course requirement and passing

-; a school examination in March.
-•-< Mr, Isoldi is President of Isoldi

Associate* Realtor* located at 200
- N o r t h Avenue, Easl, in Wesificldllc
'•• is a life-long resident of Westfieid
•.,..- and graduated from Westfleld High
. . . School in 1«J88.

• He holds a degree in Economics
, „ from Drew University in Madison,

,. and is a member of tbe Holy Trinity
w RomanCatbolicCbmchinWestfieid,
-^*4be WestfieldChapter of UNICO and
S^tbe Westfieid Rotary Club.

• «•"£ Mr. Isoldi is Co-ChairmarTfor
-J-tbe. Greater Union County Asso-
*£-;ciaMdn of Realtors Community
—*'Service Committee, a member of
SJthe - Board of Trustees, for the
S b o a r d ' s Bobby Fund and tbe Rcal-

jtors Liaison for the board's Affili-
S p m m i t t e e . Mr. Isoldi also is
: ^ a member of the Garden State Mul-

j j i l Listing service.

Toe public can visit Isoldi Associ-
ates Realtors website at hup://
westTieldnj.com/isoldi, or may call
him at (908) 232-5556.

Eight-Week Theater Camp
Lets Children Create Show

A BRAND NKW YEAR...Science teacher Michael Seller help* students plan a
chemistry experiment a* the new academkycar unfoltLmt Westfteld High School.

Dr. Petix and Staff Welcome
Students to Westfieid High

Frank D. Ltoldi

A Rare Find
A quiet setting in a beautiful neighborhood, a picturesque f'uuade,

and eye catching interiors thai will cause you to gasp. A rure find
indeed! The designer kitchen and full bath reflect an clcgunt south-
west motif. In sharp contrast, is the traditional styling and appoint-
ments of the living room and dining room. Rich, warm hardwood
flooring casts u beautiful look, handsome accent moldings, chtiirails,
a brick fireplace and bow window, invite you to linger. Acozy summer
porch is adjacent to the dining room. The rear yard is fenced and
shrubbed, there is n spacious deck and impressive storage shed. This
charming home never lets you down! Located in Westfieid, 3 bed-
rooms. I 1/2baths,CACIovingly.maintained throughout -offered
al $309,000, Do not delay. -

"From Coffcigcs to Castles"

07*090

* • #

To rr<;«!lvi> a prcwfiit linrulrtomHy ami In tin- right Mplril, even
lien you linvr none lo give in ri-turn, in to give one in rcliirn.

Hunt

Westfieid High School Principal
Robert G. Petix and his staff cel-
ebrated the first day of the new school
year by welcoming more than 1,200
students on September 3.

Arriving for the first time at the
high school were ninth graders from
Edison and Roosevelt Intermediate
Schoolsand newcomers to Westfieid.

In opening remarks to the staff the
day before the start of school, Dr.
Petix identified several factors con-
tributing to the strength of tbe high
school.

"Terrific children with an excep-
tioiudlymature commitment to Icam-

Mothers' Center Plans
Fall Consignment Sale

The Mothers' Center of Central
New Jersey will bold its semi-annual
consignmentsale on Wednesday and
Thursday, September^ and 25, from
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. both days, at the
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church, Watchung Avenue al East
Seventh Street, in Plainfield.

The sale will feature gently-used
children's fall and winter clothing in
sizes from newborn to 14, including
coals and boots. Other merchandise
will Include toys, maternity clothes
and baby equipment.

The Mothers' Center sale is the
largest of Its kind in central New
Jersey. Over 100 consignors provide
high-quality items at a fraction of
retail prices, according to a spokes-
woman.

A portion of the proceeds will ben-
efit tbe activities of the Mothers1

Center, a non-profit, non-sectarian
organization founded in 1978 by
mothers for mothers. The group offers
daytime support and study groups,
evening rjwwt education workshops,

lal acUvitfes,aadubrary resources
women throughout central New

Jersey.
New members arc always welcome.

For more information, please call
(908)561-1751.

African Violet Society
To Meet on Sept 18
The Union County Chapter of tbe

African Violet Society will meet on
Thursday, September 18, at 1 p.m. in
the Scotch rnaimlWk Library, 1927
Battle Avenue.

The program is tilled "Hands On
Re-Potting." All are Invited to attend.

ing; demanding and supportive par-
ents, a superb curriculum and tbe
dedication of the entire staff," Or.
Petix said, "consistently advance to
the 'tradition of excellence'at West-
field High School"

Citing increases in both verbal and
mathematics Standard Assessment
Test scores and superb Advanced
Placement scores, Dr. Petix urged
veteran and new teachers alike to
draw upon one another's strengths to
make the teaming experiencesof stu-
dents challenging and positive ones.

To help students new to Westfleld
fee) welcomed in their new school,
English teacher Karin Ninesling and
members of the Student Council or-
ganized a variety of activities.

Also new to Westfteld High School
this year are 18 new staff members, an
influx of instructional technology, a
new administrative software pack-
age and renovated rest rooms.

One ninth grader said, "The high
school is big but 1 feel excited about
being there and welcome."

Business Women Set
Dinner and Program
The Berkeley Heigbu/Ciark/West-

field Business and Professional
Women (BCW/BPW) monthly din-
ner meeting will be held on Tuesday,
September 16, at Cathy's Cafe, 897
North Stiles Street in Linden,

Networking wiU begin al6:30 p.m.,
with the dinner and program to start
al 7 p.m. Non-members are welcome
to attend.

The topic will be "Life on aTight-
rope," explaining how to identify
time and energy zappcrs in order to
make better choices on a day-to-day
basis.

The speaker will be Janice MafTei,
President and founder of
Inventerprise, aconsulting firm which
provides organizational coaching
services.

BCW/BPW ispanof BPW/NJ and
BPW/USA. Membership in the orga-
nization offers professional growth,
Individual development, personal
empowerment and legislative aware-
ness, according to a spokeswoman
for the group.

Advance registration is required.
The cost of dinner is $18 per person.
Toe reservation deadline is tomor-
row, Friday, September 12. For reser-
vations and information, please call
(908) 276-9502.

In conjunction with the Kncore
Entertainment Group, the Scotch
Plains Department of Parks and Rec-
reation is giving children an oppor-
tunity to perform in a stage show that
they help to create.

This is an eight-week long theater
camp designed to expose children to
the craft of theater. Children will,
through tbe use of the "Spolin Tech-
nique" (creative theater exercises),
learn the basics of acting through
stage movement, vocal projection
and character study.

A counselor will guide the chil-
dren in deciding on a theme and style
for a performance on the final day of
the camp.

This performance will take place
either in the afternoon or evening,
and family members and other guests
may attend.

The camp will operate Wednesday,
October 8, through Wednesday, De-
cember 10, in tbe Adaptive (iymria-

Cadet Farmer Receives
Leadership Training
Conrad K. Farmer received practi-

cal work in military leadership al the
Army Reserve OfficerTraining Corps
(ROTC) Advanced Camp at Port
Lewis, in Tacoma, Washington.

The camp, attended by cadets nor-
mally between their third and fourth
year of college, includes instruction
in communications, management and
survival training.

Successful completion of tbe ad-
vanced camp and graduation from
college results in a commission as a
Second Lieutenant in the United
States Army, Guard or Reserve.

Cadet Farmer isastudentat Ameri-
can International College in Spring-
field, Massachusetts,

He is the son of Beverly J. Grant of
Weslfield.

stum of the Scotch Plains-Fan wood
High School on Westfieid Roati,
from 7 to 9;30pjn. forages 11 to 17.

The cost is $70 for residents aijd
$75 for non-residents, and registra-
tion is now underway. For further
information, please call (908)322-
6700.

GENTLE PET...People for Anta«U
(PFAX • Ma-profit animal welfare err-
ganizatlon nerving New Jersey, will
tpottaor • pel adoption event on Satur-
day, September 13, from 11 a.m. until
3 P4B. at the PetsMart store at 16l2
Route 22, East, at West End Avenue in
North PlafoneM. Dogs kittensand cats
will be available for adoption. Amoag
these will be Chelsea, a beautiful Yellow
Labrador mix. Chebea was scheduled
to be destroyed when I*KA rescued her.
Chebea ban big brown eyes, the color
and coat of a Yellow l.ah with the body
of a Grey bound. Thti gentle and play-
fill dog is spayed and current with her
vaccination*. To adopt or for infontia-
Uon, please call (908) 688-107.1. '

Miller-Cory to Begin Season
With Cross-Stitch Program-

early American coslume.
Visitors can step back in time with

a tour of the history-rich farmhouse,
which was built in 1740. Costumed
volunteers will guide visitors through
the furnished farmhouse and respond
lo questions about life in early-
America.

The giftshopoffers many Colonial
items such as cookbooks and gifts.
The cookbooks contain traditional
Colonial recipes that capture the rich
and hearty flavors of early-American
cooking.

Admissionto(hemuseumiaS2for
adults and 50 cents for students.
Children under age 6 are admitted
free

On Sunday, September 21, the mu-
seum will feature the art of
scherenschnitte, The museum will
celebrateiuFal! Festival and Annual
Scarecrow Contest on Sunday, Octo-
ber 19.

Information about the museum and
its schedule of events may be ob-
tained by calling the museum office
at(908)232-1776.

When a matt blame* other* Tor hi* foil urea. It's a good IOVB lo
credit others with his «uecei»tf>*.

—Howard W. Newton

The Miller-Cory Home Museum
at 614 Mountain Avenue, Westfieid,
will begin its 25th year as a "living
museum" when it reopens on Sunday,
September 14, from 2 to 5 p.m.

Visitors lotbc museum will experi-
ence daily lifconaColonial-craNew
Jersey farm, as volunteers in period
costume demonstrate craAs and chores
appropriate to the seasons of the year.

Suzanne Siegel of Westfieid will
demonstrate how to cross stitch and
make samplers as was done in early
America. Miss Siegel also will talk
about the history of early American
embroidery, which has it* roots in
many European countries.

Samplers were a valuable teaching
tool for children who would embroi-
der the alphabet and phrases from the
Bible.

Mcmbersofthe museum's cooking
committee will demonstrate open
hearth cooking using authentic early
American recipes and cooking tech-
niques. Visitors to the museum will be
able to enjoy taste treats as prepared
by the cooks who will be dressed in

Recent Real Estate Transactions

I soldi Associates Renllnr.s, lov-iilt'il nl 200 North A venue,
Hast, WestfJeld; Is plciistd In iimxmiHt' the sale of this
property located ut 227 Third A vumt1 In < Jiir wood. The
listing WHS handled liy Frank l> Isftldl.

Isoldi Associates Realtors, located a 1200 North Avenue,
Vast, Westfleld, Is pleased to iiimmuite the sale of this
property locnted ait 407 Crave Street In Westfleld. The
fisting was handled hy l-'rank I). Isoldi.

Carroll Mcllor Realty, 223 Klmer Street. Wtstfteld, has
announced the listing and sale of this hnnu> ut 9 Park
Avenue, Cranfonl.The property was handled tn Carroll
M. Mi'llor.

Cnrrull Mellor Realty, 223 Rimer Slreel.Westndd, has
Miinmint t(I Its participation in the sale «if this home al 61
Kulrltill Drive, Westfleld. The property was handled by
Carroll M. Mellor,

Isoldi Associates Realtors, huiiled at 2(N) North Avenue,
Eaatt Westfleld, U ptvused to mtnmince Us purllcluailon
In the siile of this properly lot-uted at ? Kent Plate In
Westfleld. NtjjfillHlioris were Imtulli'd by Frank l>, i l d i

Isoldi Associates Realtors, located at 200 North Avenue,
V.vrnt, Wcstfleld, Is pleased lo unnoum-e Its ptirlldpatlon
In the s»ik- of thl!t properly located al 521 Edgar Road In
Wnld.NeRottHUoijf! were handleil by Frnnk D. Isoldi.

Carroll Mellor Realty, 22.1 VAmvr Street, Westfteld, has
announced Its participation in the .sale of tills home at
1128 Nevada Street, Weslfield. The properly was
handled hv Carroll Nl. Mellor.

Carroll Mellor Realty. 223 Elmer Street, Westfleld, has
announced the listing and sale of this home at 251 Haul
Avenue, Wcstfleld* The prf >perty was handled by Carroll
M. Mellor.

AMiocfatat fttmltors, Ux oteti at 2W North AveitB*, Iwldl Associates Reallors, located at 2*0 North Avenue,
East, WesilfUM, h pleased to announce the sale of thin
prooirly located >t t4« North A vena* in WtwtfMd.
Bow the lifting Httd negoHallons wtn ha&dbd hy
Frank D, Isold].

Carroll Mellor Realty, 229 Klmer Street, Westflefd, has
•nnounced It* participation In the sale of this home at
UW Hahwwf Avenut, Weatfleld. Tl» property
h«n«ltd by Carroll M. Mellor. *«*" *

Carroll Mellor Realty, 223 Elmer Street, We«tfkld, has
announced its participation In the sate of U»l« home at
411 Waft SflCOM Avenue, ftt*el!t. Tht oroperty was
handW by Carroll M.Mtllor. ^ ^

1 ?^
— * —
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Mrs. Hudak to Coordinate Area Humorist to Address
Historical Society Program Scotch Plains Golden Agers
"I Remember Westfield,.,WueiT is

the subject of the next General Mem-
bcrshipmcetingof the Westfield His-
torical Society, which will take place
at 7:30p.m. on Thursday, September
18, in the Community Room of the
WestfMd Municipal Building, 425
Hast Broad Street.

Mrs. William C. (Letty) Hudak, a
native of Westfield and a 1948 gradu-
ate of Westfield High School* is coor-
dinating the program. It will include
comments and reminiscences from
her and several other long-time Wesl-
Ikid residents,

"Mrs. Iludak is uniquely qualified
to lead a program of this kind," ex-

plained Historical vSociety Vice Presi-
dent Robert E. Miller "She was born
on South Avenue, raised on Coleman
Place and attended Westfield schools.
She has lived here all her life."

Mrs. Hudak has been actively in-
volved with various Westfield orga-
nizations for many years. In addition
to the Historical Society, they in-
clude the Community Players,
Friends ofthe Library and Boosters of
the Rahway Valley Chapter of
SPEBSQSA, formerly known as
Westfield's "Colonial Chorus."

The meeting is free and open to the
public. Itwill begin promptly at7:30
pjm.

ftOMAN HOLIDAY...Youngsters fn.tn YVcstfidd and Mountainside recently
jraveJed to Rome, where they sang In the opera Hansel und Gretel. Pictured, left
td right,are Kevin Anderson, Kawy CiasuLU, Beatrice Von SeckeodortT, Charlie
Barber, Celine Mogielnicki, Noelle Tate, Scott Foster and Cornelia Stearns.

Local Youngsters Perform
Opera at Festival in Rome

Floral Design Demo on Tap
For Rake and Hoe Meeting

Celine Mogielnicki, Kevin Ander-
son, and Charlie Barfocrof Westfield,
and Kflssy Ciasulli, Scott Foster,
Noelle Tale and Beatrice Von
Scckendorff of Mountainside, per-
formed in I himpcrdinck's master-

, piece opera HanselundGretel before
audiences in Rome, Italy during July.

. The young singers did their musi-
cal preparation for the event with The
American Performance Studios in
Westfield, before joining the "Young
Artists in Rome" program in Italy.

For two weeks, the youngsters lived
in the historic center of Rome. They
rehearsed the opera, staging, block-
ing and dancing with artists-teachers
of the festival.

Young professional singers from
the United States, the Philippines,
Germany, Korea, Italy, Colombia, and
japan sangtbe lead roles. The targe
cast of singers, the Rome Festival
Ballet, and the Rome Festival Or-
chestra — made up of 50 musicians
from eight countries — performed
ihc opera.

The Young Artists appeared in four
performances of Hansel und Gretet,
sang solos and ensembles fora Cham-
ber Music concert and visited his-
toric monuments and churches.

Dawn Ciasulli, Kassy's mother,
designed and painted backdrops for
the opera. She and her daughter, a
sophomore at Governor Livingston
High School in Berkeley Heights, are
graphic artists.

Ms. Calenda Is Named
Senior Vice President
In Banking Division
Jennifer Calenda, a resident of

Westfield, has been named a Senior
Vice President in Summit Bank's
Retail Banking Division.

She will assume the dutiesof Direc-
tor of Small Business Banking, re-
sponsible for overseeing develop-
ment and implementation Of prod-
uctsfor the snail business market and
the activities of the small business
loan center, community real estate,
and government guaranteed and mi-
nority lending.

Ms. Calenda began her banking
career 14 years ago at National State
Bank. In 1987, she joined Summit
Bank as an Assistant Vice President.
Most recent! y, she served as Manager
of community real estate lending.

Jennifer Cafamd*

Ms. Calcnda scrveson the Board of
the litizabeth Coalition to Home toe
Homeless. She also has been Chair'
woman ofthe Income Property Com*
ttiittee of the Mortgage Bankers A»-
sociation, and a member of the
Kmmanuel Cancer Foundation
Pundraiaine Committee.

Re«arch •howa that babtai
*nd toddlar. absorb %m »u*arr
In whit* grapt |ulc« twtter thin
they do IhoM found In nppl«
ftilc*, tlw Jute* m«rt oftin Intro-
duced M • wMfilftft food.

When the Rome Festival Orchestra
and Chorus performed in Marino, a
town just outside of Rome, Beatrice
and Charlie went along, enjoying the
performance with the chorus, orches-
tra and Jeannettc Ferrcll (Maraffi),
soprano soloist. Mrs. Maraffi, who
teaches the American Performance
Studio voice classes, is also the prin-
cipal vocal coach with the Rome
Festival.

A highlight of the group's visit to
Rome was the Young Artists' audi-
ence with Pope John Paul II on July
23 in Vatican Square. The youngsters
sang the prayerfrom/fanJe/iffu/Gr«<r/
for the Pontiff. The group returned to
the United States July 24.

TteAmericanPtrformanceStudios
and the Rome Festival will again
collaborate with chorus and vocal
workshops and performances in
Rome for the 1998 festival. Singers
age 15 and older are eligible to par-
ticipate.

lor information, please call (908)
233-7214.

"Bouquets on the Green" will
be presented by the Rake and Hoe
Garden Club of Westfield on
Wednesday, October 15, at 10
a.m. The floral design demon-
stration and luncheon will be held
at the Baltusrol Golf Club in
Springfield and will feature Flo-
ral Designer and Lecturer Tony
Todesco.

Mr. Todesco is a designer, owner
of floral shop One Main Street
Studio in Stow, Massachusetts and
a regular exhibitor at the Museum
of Fine Arts in Boston and a Na-
tional Councilof StaicGardcn Clubs
Flower Show Judge.

Because o f his use of plant mate*
rial in his designs and extensive
technical knowledge, he not only
interprets current design trends, but
helps create them, said Rake and
Hoe spokeswoman Karyn late.

The program, "Fall Flowers, Fun
and Fancy," will feature Mr.
Todesco creating floral designs

which will then be raffled in addi-
tion to several large theme baskets.
Tickets for the event are $35 and

The Scotch Plains Chapter of
Catholic Golden Age has announced
that the kick off meeting of the 1998
season will take place on Sunday,
September 21, at 1:30 p.m. at St.
Bartholomew's Parish Hall. 2032
Westfield Avenue, Scotch Plains. At-
tendees are asked to enter on the
Rectory side of the building.

The featured program will be "Hu-
mor Works," presented by Rick
Shapiro, a Union County native who
isabumor therapist, speaker and con-
sultant.

The schedule of upcoming events
includes:

October: Representatives from
Ardis Travel will cover the group's
trip to Hawaii in 1998.

November Jim Cava, United Suites
Marine Corps, Retired, will present a
program tided "Salute to the Greatest
Nation in the World," featuring a
message geared to people of al 1 ages.

December: The organization's an-
nual Gala Christmas Party will be
held at PantagiK Renaissance, on
Sunday, December 14.

Members also arc reminded to con-
tribute to the ftxxi bank. Among the
needed items include cereal, coffee,
tea and tuna, according to a spokes-

man for the organization.
The dates for upcoming member-

ship meetings, all of which will be
held on Sundays at 1:30 p.m. hi the
fower level school gymnasium, are as
follow: September 21, October 26.
November 16, January 18, February
IS, March 15, April 19, May 17 and
June 28.

There is no meeting in December,
or in July and August of next year.

Kick Shapiro

Pansy Sale to Help Needy
Youth Attend 4-H Camp

Tony TodJaaco

can be purchase from any Rake
and Hoc member or by catling
Ticket Chairwoman Linda Parker
at 232-6542.

The Rutgers Cooperative Exten-
sion 4-H Program of Union County
will be holding its fifth annual
pansy sale at the 4-H office, 300
North Avenue, East, in Westfield
on Wednesday and Thursday, Oc-
tober 1 and 2, from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m.

The 4-H plants are a special,
long-blooming "Crystal Bowl"
hybrid that will bloom from Octo-
ber through December and will

even flower again, in early spring,
of next year. The plants are in four-
inch pots and arc available in deep
blue, purple, yellow and rose, The
cost is $2.25 per pot, or five plants
for $10, There arc no advance
sales. .

All proceeds from this sale will
hclpncedy youth to attend the Union
County 4-H Summer Camp. For
more information, please call the 4-
H office at (90K) 654-9854.

World \ \ i (k
Opportunities Abound!

Visit The Westfield Leader's Internet Site at:
www.quintillion.com/westiield

Recent Real Estate Transactions

I lurgdorr f K R A , R e a l t o r s . M»> N i n t h A n ' i i u c , WVsl
U e s t f l i l i l . luis u i inoi i i ived tin' s;>fi- of 22-1 \ \ ; i
Fork , Wi'Slflt'hl. T l i e sa le w a s ni't;i>tiiil i'<l 11\ I »!•. Hi

lliirRriorfT KRA, Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West,
\Vt>stnolil,hii<iiiiiil(>iiiKcd tiiewuleof 308 Orendu Circle,
Wi'Slfltlil. Tlie property was murkrled tiy foifllt Murklc.
I lie stilt' was negotiated by Lois Itericer.

llurgdorfr KRA, Realtors, f.OO North Avenue, West,
Westfleld. has tumouiued Hit' suli' of 1.128 K. Outlook
Drive, Mountainside. Tin- properly was marketed by
<i!na Sttriuno llurber.

Burgdnrff ERA, Realtors. WIO North Avenue, West,
Westfield, has aniiuinuTil the salt' nf 49 Summit ('mil 1,
Westfield. The sale mis m'n<>lialt>d by 1,11a Werner.

ilurf>doi IT IHA,"ReultorV, <i(H> North" Avenue, West,
Weslfleld, hits iinnouiued flu* sale of 230 tiolf Edge,
Wcstfit'ld. The properly wus marketed by Susan Dinun.

BurgdorfT KRA, Realtors, 60(1 North Avenue, West,
Westfield, IIHH announced (In1 salt of 615 A rdslelgh f )rl vc,
West field.The property was marketed by < "tithy Splinter.

BurgdorfT ERA, Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West,
Westfield, has annoumt-d Ihi1 .sale of 556 First Street,
Westfleld. The property was marketed by Caroi Tener.
The sale was negotiated by Susan {Jinan.

K ERA, Realtors. A00 North Avenue, Wesl,
Westfield, has announced the sate of 30 Carol Road,
VVesf field. The property was marketed hy Llla Welner.

BurRdorfT ERA, Realtors, n()l) North Avenue, Went,
Westfield, has announced the salrof503 South t lustnut
Street, Weslfleld. The property was marketed by Greg
Young. The sale was negotiated by Susan Dinun.

BurgdorfT ERA, Realtors, 600 North Avenue, Wesl,
Westfield, has announced the sale ofu IK Cfmlldge Street,
Westfield, The Mile was negotiated by Susan Dlnan.

llurfidorff ERA, Realtors, ft(K) North Avenue, West,
Westnel(l,ba«announccdthesaletif23.«Vlr|[lnlaSlreet,
Westfield. The properly w u marketed by Mia Welner.

BurgdorfT ERA, Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West,
Westficld, has announced the sale of 52ft I'd«ar Road,
West field. The property was marketed hy Susun Dlnan,

. «

Burgdorff ERA, Realtors, 600 North Avcitut,
Wtitflfld, tut* announced the Hale of 30* ttoanuke
Road, We*(fleld, The property »»* mark*t«d bf Hu»*n
Dlnan.

HurtcdorfT ERA, Realtor*, 600 North Avtttue, West,
W«Rtn«Id*b«announ^dtheraleoftiOOxfttrdT«rrM«ii
Wcstfleld. The sale WM negotiated by Alfred G«org«

Paid AdverttiMjmen! •

f S

Burgdurff ERA, Reallon, £00 North Avenue, Wttl,
W«5fleW, hu announced We sale of HIS KdoUwmil
Ttfmce, Westfield. The property wn« marketed by

rl
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Trailside Evening Programs
To Explore Wildlife and Sky

HELP WANTED SEEKING INSTRUCTORS

FERST NIGHT PART 2...Westfktd Rotary Chib Vice President Stanley A.
Kwlnriry fa nown greeting Arleue Bertram!, guest speaker, at a recent weekly
Rotary meeting. Mrs. Bertram] i* Co-Chairwoman of Arts sad Events for
WMbVld't First Night '98 celebration to be held on New Year's Eve.

Town Rotarians Hear Call

Sunset and early evening are two of
the best times for viewing wildlife in
the Watchung Reservation.

The day feeders like squirrels and
chipmunks, chickadees and crows,
are heading for their boles or roosts,
while the night crew of white-tailed
deer, raccoons, skunks and owls are
coming out to feed.

The Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders has announced that this
fall, TraUiideNatureandSdenoeGen-
ter is offering a variety of nocturnal
programs to acquaint the public with
some of the less frequently seen resi-
dents of the Watchung Reservation.

A naturalist will lead "Discoveries
at Dusk," a special sunset hike, on
Thursday, September 18, from 6:30
to 8 p.m.

On Tuesday, September 23, an
evening pond search will be held
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Participants, who

should don a pair of boots, will wear
a headlampand use collecting equip-
ment to help capture fish and insect
larvae at Seeley'sPond. After the crea-
tures are identified, they will be re-
leased.

-NightOut With the Stare" is sched-
uled forTuesday, September 30, from
9 to 10:30 p.m. Using Trailside's tele-
scope, participants will be able to
tak£ a close-up look at some planets
and other celestial wonders, and will
learn where to locate the fall constel-
lations.

Trailside's night programs are open
to adults and children-ages 6 and up.
"Discoveries at Dusk" is suitable for
all ages. Trailside isa facility of Union
County Division of Parks & Recre-
ation. It is located at 452 New Provi-
dence Road, Mountainside. For fur-
ther information, please call (908)
789-3670.

To Assist in First Night '98 Tips Offered on Installation
Of Safety Seats for Children

. A,t a recent weekly Westfield Ro-
tary Club meeting, Rotariarts beard a
call for volunteer* to assist in vari-
oui positions at First Night '98 to be
held in town on Wednesday, Decem-
ber 31. Arlene Bcrtrand. Co-Chair-
woman of Arts and Events for the
"celebration, told how the event
(tatted in Boston with 11 people in
' 1976 and has grown to a celebration
with An attendance of two million
people in 1997.
' 'Mi*. Bertrand, Rotary Vice President
Stanley A- Kashisky and JuliaBladc helped
organize First Night '97 in Westficld.
Unfortunately, the weaiherdklnotcooper-

ate and caused a number of problems in-
cluding freezing of an ice-sculpture saw
and a trumpet, the latter making it impos-
sible to play "Auld Lang syne.

A number of improvements, based on
the 1997 experience, are planned and in-
clude the expansion of ropular attractions
to reduce waiting times. Many of the artists
who appeared will return and new items
will be added. A finale is being planned to
finish the evening's activities.

Mrs. Bertrand had invited all residents to
join in the celebrations for families, teenag-
ers and grown-ups and to buy buttons and
shirts with the First Night togo to help
Wesuleld greet 1998.

A FAMILY PLACE... Fairies and Frogs, 757 Central Avenue In Wcatffeld, offers
hand-palnled Airniture and accessories, as well as bedding, blankets and other
needs for infante and chlldren'ibcdrooms.The store also features a birth registry,
inrttatloiu and announcements.

Fairies and Frogs Features
Creative Decor for Children
Fairies & Frogs, unique furnish-

ingsfor children, offers creative ideas
for infants' and children's bedrooms.

The store isamust-see for all moms,
especially moms-to-be. Persons will
ftndhand-painted furniture and deco-
rative accessories to match with any
decor. They will also find custom
bedding, blankets, throws and pil-
lows.

The owner, Debbie Meltzer, cus-
tom paints shelves, lamps, rocking
chain, step stools, cribs, highchairs,
tables and chairs - and the list goeson.

Fairies & Frogs offers baby regis-
try, birth announcements and invita-

tions. It is located at 757 Central
Avenue in Westfield, and is open
Tuesday to Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5
p.m., and evenings by appointment.

For more information, please call
(908)317-4730.

The New Jersey Automobile Club
Foundation for Safety and Educa-
tion recently offered tips for cor-
rectly installing child safety seats.

According to the organization,
97 percent of the time, child safety
seats are installed incorrectly,
mostly because parents do not
tighten belts properly.

The following tips are offered to
assist parents in installing a child
safety seat correctly:

• Read the vehicle owner's
manual to learn how to use the safety
belt in conjunction with a child
safety seat. Then read the child
safety seat manual.

• Place the car seat in the back
seat. Remember the 20/40rule. Chil-
dren up to 20 pounds should be in
a rear-facing safety seat, while chil-
dren between 20 and 40 pounds
may be placed in a forward-facing
seat.

• Follow the manufacturer's in-
struction for securing the car seat.

• Push down on the car seat with
your knees as you buckle and tighten
the car's safely belt. Then pull on
the seat and push it bard from side
to side. If the seat doesn'tmove, it's
installed safely. If there's any slack
in the safety belt or if the seat wiggles
more than an inch, the belt is not
tight enough and a tether strap
(available by contacting car seat
manufacturers) or a locking clip
may need to be installed.

• Check to see if the car has a
one-piece lap/shoulder belt that
tightens only when the vehicle stops
jHiddenly or is in an accident. If it
does, consult the vehicle Owner's
manual to determine if the safety
belt has a special feature that elimi-
nates the need for a regular locking
clip. Belts in cars manufactured
since the fall of 1996 must lock
without a clip. If the belt doesn't

UCC's Gala to Highlight
Reach for the Stars' Theme

An evening of renewing partner-
ships between education and busi-
ness will be held on Saturday, Octo*

FOCUS ON FILM...Entertainment figure*, pictured left to right, Ktirtwood
SaiHhfMMry Kay Plat-earn! Chuck Rose, are uniong the many guest speakers who

'ham anarad their todghto with participants in the Filmmakers Symposium,
•pcnurorwl by Monmouth University.Tbegymposium can betaken «t either vSony
Thtatna In Mountainside or Katontown Sony Theatre* Monmouth Mall, begin-
Mint *•*» month.

Filmmakers Symposium
Announces Fall Schedule

imagine teeing a major motion
picture before anyone, then the lights
com we, and there, in front of you,
m |W creator* of the fllm, ready u>

• questions and dlscuu their

ikmSympoatumhashoMai
tobvie premieres In New

Jeriey In the past six yean.
pim winners and nominees such

M Darmy AJelio, Alan Arkin* and
IW»»CSrotnwelLamongoil)cr8,hflve
shared tneir insights with Sympr>

( )
of the movies already con-

for the fall season include
' Care, with James Spader.

deft and Hyra Scdsewick;
with Anthony Hopkins,

Chaplin, Albeit Finney and Maggie
Smith; Welcome to Sarajevo, with
Woody Harolson and Marisafiwnei,
and wide Awake, with Denis Leary,
Dana Delany, Robert Loggia and
RosieO'DonneU.

Filmmakers Symposium can be
taken at either Sony Theatres In
Mountainside on Monday evenings
beginning September 22 (the second
session begins November 3), or at
Eatontown Sony Theatres
MonfitMith Mall on Tuesday eve-
nings starting September 23 {second
session begins November 4), Both
are sponsored by Monmouth Univer-
sity, For further information, please
call (800) 222-7719.

Hie series Is open to anyone* but
seating Is limited* to eany cnroU-

Jason

ber 25, when the Union County Col-
lege (UCC) Foundation hosts its filth
mutual Gala.

Thceventis the leading fundraiser
for the community college. It will
offer a special opportunity for repre-
sentatives of business and industry to
support the college'snumerous schol-
arship programs and to strengthen
relationships with the college, ac-
cording to a spokeswoman.

I ICC Offers numerous customized
training opportunities through its
Industry-Business Institute.

"Reachuigfor«heStais"ls the theme
of the black-tie preferredevent, which
will be held from 6:30 p.m. to mid-
night in The Commons of the
college's Cranford campus.

The theme was selected to high-
light the fact that the Foundation-
provided scholarships enable recipi-
ents to earn a college degree as they
"Reach for the Stars" in their quest
towards career goal achievement,
according to the spokeswoman.

"The money we raise will go to-
wards scholarships and other impor-
tant programstobeneflt students who
otherwise might not be able to afford
an education, said Robin Reinhoid,
the college's Events Coordinator.

"Through such events as the
Gala, we can help these students to
fully realize their potential." she
added.

The Gala will feature a gourmet
dinner and dancing, preceded by a
cocktail hour with three carving sta-
tions andhora' d'oeuvresserved but-
ler style. Guests will have an entree
choice of either roast sirloin of beef
bordelaise or stuffed breastof chicken
with strawberry glaze.

Twcnty-fourprizes will be raffled
off at the Gala, including a vacation
for two to the destination of the
winner's choice (value $3,000); a
DEC personal computer with
Pentium chip; 15-inch color monk-
tor, and CD-ROM (value $1,550),
and two round-trip tickets to a des-
tination of choice via Continental
Airline* (value $1,000).

Anyone Interested in further infor-
maUonabout the Gala maycallelther
Ms, Reirtbold or Nndine Brechncr,
toe college1! nxecuttve Director of
- ^ Q * i e 4 * Development,
it 709.7505,

have this feature, a regular locking
clip is needed to secure the lap part
of the belt. If a clip didn't come
with the car seat manufacturer, one
can be obtained from the car-seat
maker,

• Shorten a lap belt or a belt in
which the lap and shoulder parts
attach separately to the latch plate
with aheayy-duty locking clip. This
type of clip can be obtained from
some car dealers or by calling
Safety-BeltSafe U.S.A. toll free at
(800)-745-SAFE(7233).

• Ask the car dealer to install a.
separate lap belt if the car's lap/
shoulder belt is attached to the door.

The New Jersey Automobile Club
Foundation for Safety and Educa-
tion, founded and funded by the
American Automobile Association
sponsors programs for area resi-
dents, businesses and nonprofit or-
ganizations.

Seniors Sought
To Help Prevent
Substance Abuse

The National Council on Alcohol-
ism and Drug Dependence (NCADD)
of Union County is seeking active se-
nior citizens, age 50and over, who are
interested in helping to prevent sub-
stance misuse and abuse to become
Wei I ness Initial i ve with Senior Educ a-
tors {W.I.S.E.) volunteers.

This new program offers an inten-
sive, eight-week training program to
participants free of charge where they
will develop their own alcohol, tobacco,
gambling and other related drug and
addiction programs and present them to
the Union County communities.

The training is held at the council's
offices, 300 North Avenue, East, in
Westfield. The training is expected to
run from 10a.m. t<>2 p.m. on Wednes-
days for eight weeks beginning on
October 1.

The training will cover a variety of
topics including generational diversity,
signs of substance abuse and misuse
and at-risk behaviors.

The W.I.S.E, volunteers will be
trained as facilitators for the W.I.S.E,
Lifestyle Workshops. The workshops
will educate seniors on various topics
that will affect their lives. Topics will
include Medication Management,
Qrandparetiting in the '90s, Lifestyle
Changes, Time Management, Gam-
bling and other current issues.

For more information on becoming
a W.I.S.E. volunteer, please cull" the
NCADD of Upion County at (908)
233-8810.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Westfield Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medical
Technicians. Valid N.J. Driver's
Lie. req. Min., 4 hrs./wk.

Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Min. 2 hrs./wk. AH training pro-
vided.

Call Mlkl Luitner
233-2501

HELP WANTED
P/T energetic, enthusiastic indi-
vidual in retail sales, packing &
stock for customer service profes-
sional copy and business center/
shipping and packaging facility.

(908)654-8200
HELP WANTED

P/T child care needed. To help
care for newborn, & very light
housekeeping beginning 9/97 un-
til 1/98, Mon. & Wed., 8 a.m.-4
p.m. English-speaking, N/S, have
own trans. Must have experience
w/newborns, young babies.

(90B) 789-1672
.». HELP WANTED

QUALITY
CAREER CHOICE

We're Koo Kqo Roo California
Kitchen specializing in fresh
healthy foods and weVe got im-
mediate opportunities at our West-
field Restaurant,

team Service Member
Dining Room Attendant

Cashier
Cook

Apply in person from 2:30 to 4:30
p.m. Monday through Friday, at
138 Central Ave. in Westfield, NJ
07090. We take pride in the diver-
sity of our workforce.

KOO KOO ROO
GOOD FOR YOO

HELP WANTED
POSTAL JOBS

$i2.68/hr. to start, plus benefits -
carriers, sorters, clerks, computer
trainees. Forapplication and exam
info., call 1 -800-267-5715, ext. 80,
9 a.m. to 9 p.m., 7 clays.

HELP WANTED
FURNITURE STORE

Hampton House of Montclair is
seeking an interior designer or *
qualified salesperson for full or
part-time position. Send resume
to: 467 Bloomfield Ave., Montclair,
NJ 07042.

HELP WANTED
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
Summit law firm; experienced in
Microsoft Word/Windows 95; du-
ties Include telephone, light book-
keeping, typing, filing and mail.
WilllnGio train the right person.

(908)273-6300
and/or fax resume

(908)273-4797

HELP WANTED
MANAGER

For small bookstore. Must be de-
tail oriented. Knowledge of books
helpful.

Please Call
(908)233-3535

HELP WANTED
TOW TRUCK

Flatbed Driver, clean driving
record, FT7PT. Paid holidays,
uniforms. Apply in person:

Bennams Garage
414 Springfield Ave.

, Berkeley Heights
(908)464-1395

Scotch Plains - T h e Adult Divi-
sion at the Union County Voca*
tional-Technlcal Schools Is seek-
ing certified instructors to fill va-
cancies as they occur. Thomas
Highsmith, Director of the Divi-
sion, notes the variety of courses
involved. They include; Computer
Assisted Drafting; Heating-Venti-
lating-AirConditioning; Plumbing;
Oii Burner; Reading ol Blueprints/

, Architectural Drawings; Power
Engineering (High Pressure);

' Masonry; Carpentry; Baking; Elec-
tricity; QuarkXPress, and Citizen-
ship Preparation. Resumes should
be sent to the Adult Division, Union
County Vocational Schools, 1776
Raritan Road, Scotch Plains, NJ
07076, Telephone inquiries are
not appropriate. ;-.

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
CLEANING SERVICES

Many years cleaning houses and
condos, own trans. And good ref-
erences.

Telephone 753-1497
SEEKING EMPLOYMENT

HOUSECLEANING
Portuguese lady, reliable, exp.,
excellent ret., to clean offices,
houses or apts.

Call (908) 726-0241

TAX PREPARATION
SUSAN G. CARTER
ACCOUNTING FIRM

Full service tax planning & prep:
'96 extension returns; '97 projec-
tions; business entities; personal
estate planning. Reasonable, -
house or business calls. West*
field area.

(908)301-0900
INSTRUCTION _

PIANO LESSONS
BEGINNERS — ADVANCED

(908)889-4095
OFFICE FOR RENT

Kenilworth, the Boulevard, Prof,
office space avail. Approx. 1,200
sq. ft. Can divide.

Call for Appointment
(908)241-3181

WANTED TO RENT
Single male physician looking for
upscale carnage house, cottage,
small house or town house.

Please Call
(908)382-1700
AUTO FOR SALE

SAAB 1986,900 Turbo, 16 valve,
black, fully equip'd, sunrf, sport
wheels, 139K mi., great shape,
$3,775.

(908)654-4157

TEACHING
POSITIONS

F.L.A.G. (Foreign Language
Awareness Group), a self-sup-
porting, after school program
within the Westfield PTC was
recently informed that the State
of N.J. has implemented a new
core curriculum soon to include
languages. F.L.A.G. is conse-
quently looking for teachers
with an expertise in French or
Spanish and eager to develop
skills that will become increas-
ingly in demand. Required:
• College degree or foreign di-

ploma in French or Spanish
• Knowledge of traditional

foods, songs, games and
holidays.

• Experience with children.

For Further Information Call:
Helen* Blanton, Director

(SOB) 654-7812

#1 Salesperson In The
Westfleld Office 1994 - 1996

#1 Salesperson On The Westfield
Board of Realtors 1994 - 1996

GOLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Weatf ield Off Ice
209 Central Avenue

(908) 233-5558

COLDUieU.
B

RiSIMNTiM. BROKEIVWSf

IN THE GARDENS
Westfield - Charming 6 BR, 4 Full Bin,, CH Col.
Newer CAC, 3 newer Bths. -- 2 w/whirtpool, LR
w/Bay Wnd., Updt EI-KH, adj. to Irg. FH. newer Rec.
Room & Play Rm., moldings, hwd, floors, skylights,
2 car att. garg. $678,000. WSF*8998.

CHARMINQ COLONIAL HOME
Wwstilleld - 4 BR, newor FR, updl. Main Bth.. LR
vWfpl., FDR w/wnd. seal, natural woodwork, hwd.
It™., Oen/Offtcs, epac. MBR w/slltfng area, walk-up
altlow/BR,1.6BthB.,r)0w«rRF&Purn.,frg. backyard,
2 0>r parg. $279,000, W8F-ge46.

WYCHWOOD HOME ON ONE ACRE
Wesllleld - Impressive 5 Br Col. home w/Untque
Architectural details, craftsmanship, grand rooma,
LR (23x23), DR (17x18), MBR SI. w?Sun room &
Balcony, marvelous (low, archways, moldings, high
cells, Heated front Porch. $649,000. WSF70m

CUSTOM BUILT HOME
Mounlalnsldo - Quality S BR, 2,GBlh. home Beaut
Salting, Brick & Stone Ext., LR w/Tennetisoe Marble
Fpl.( hwd. firs , Irg. El-Kit, w/new Applft., MBR St.
w/sittlng rm opens to over half sore of prop., ideal


